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Solicitors for Bank af Montreal
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TORONTO PAPER MFG. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

We manufacture PAPER, High and medium grades
EROIXRE sig :Tua BIZRD) AIR DREC

WHITR AND COLED WRITINGS. BONDS, LEDGERS
M. F. & s. c. BOOK, LITHO. ENVELOPB AND COVERS
Made in Canada For Sale by ail Wholesalera

L. COFFEE & COi
GRAIN MERCHANTS

THoms FYNN Estalised 845 Boardi ot Trade Building,
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HIGHEST GRADE 0F ANTHRACITE
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A. E. AMES
H4. R TUDMOPE

T. BRADSMAW F. J. COOMBS
C. r. ABBS

GOVERNMENT AND
MUNICIPAL'

DEBIENTURES

Investment
Bankers

A. -E. AMES & CO. Establisked
Union Bank Building, loronto 1889

(53 King Stre.t West)

'Total Fonds Exceed Canadian Invettments Omer

$1 091798>258.00 $9,000000
itIRE AND WIVE

North British and Mercantile
iNsURANCE COMPANY

DIRECTORS:
W.MCM*ASra Esq. 0. N. MOr«EU, Ès. S. L. Pn^sE., ESq.

n1e" Offlie toi the D.mmllu sEONTZBAI

Agents in ait the prîndbal Toaa J* Ca"naa

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager Pire Departnent
H. N'. Boyo, Manager Life Department

Bvns och. Reuident Agents, Toronto. 26 Wellington Steet East

Certi[ied Valuations
The Canadian Appraisal COtnpany*s certifiCate Of plant

values is recognized as authoritative in the highest financial
circles.

Its appraisal is an eXpert detailed analysis which
establishes quantities and values beyond question, and is
based upon present cost Of reproduction new with actual
accrued depreciations.

The Canadian Appraisal Co., Limited
Mlead Office .... *,. MonfreaJ
Toronto .... Rtoyal Bmnk Bldg.

COMMENCE0 UlSINE149 101
RECEIVRD OINIONii CHARTEIL 1?th J..e lus-

Capital Stock Subscribed capital Stock Païd Up

$500,000.00 $1 74,762.70

The Occidenata-l lire
INSURANCE COMPANY

Under the control of the
North British and Mercantile lnsurance Company

RAN»ALL DAVnsgOr, Prt8,dent
c. A. RicHARDioN. Vice-Prsidest and Serelary

DIRECTORS:
S. H. RicHARos W. A. T. SWEATm.AN N. T. HILL.ARY

Head 0U1", WINNIPEG~, MAN.
Agents Required ai Unr.#rqws*ned P>oints

Resident Agent, Toronto, Bryce B. Hunter, 51 Yonge Street

British Colonial
FIRE INSUR ANGE COMPANY
2 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL
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Sharing Rlussia s 1Import Trade
[40W Canada May Have a Hand in the Business-Aents are an Important

ILFactor but Difficu/ty May be Expýerienced in Obtaining, tkeir Services
Now-Credits and Conditions of Payment-D istri but ion of Fore;gn Imporis.

WHAT are the possible methods open to Canadan
manufacturers proposing to have a hand in
Russian trade? In a report in the weekly bulletin
of the department of trade . and commerce,

Ottawa, to be published to-morrow, Mr. C. F. Just,
Canadian trade commissioner to Petrograd, answers this
question. After reviewing the methods of Germany, the
United States and Great Britain, ini the Russian market-
a matter referred to in the editorial columns in this issue
-Mr. Just outlines as follows a plan for Canada's par-
ticipation in Russia's import trade:

i. Business by correspondence. Business may be
done in this way, but it can hardly be recommended as
satisfactory. Correspondence would have to be in Russian
or French; catalogues printed in Russian would be indis-
pensable, with prices in roubles c.i.f. Russian port, or on
railway car, i.e., including sea freight and duty.

2. Business through export merchant houses, Cana-
dian, American or English. Business is, of course, to be
got in this way. The advantage to the manufacturer will
be that he takes no credit risks; the advantage, however,
lies in the higher price which is quoted to the Russian
wholesaler, and the fact that the export house, as a rule,
represents more than one manufacturer making the samne
articles, and is thus not particularly interested in any one
manufacturer. This plan of action is only of interest to
thermanufacturer who has no particular aim in increasing
his Russian business and wishes to avoid any risk or
trouble whicb a more profitable, but direct, business would
involve.

3. By appointing Russian firms, or available local
British firms, as agents. This is undoubtedly a much
more satisfactory plan than the export house. First, be-
cause the prices to wholesalers will be less, and conse-
quently the volume of business will bc greater, provided
always a solvent, energetic firm of agents be found.
Agents are of twolkinds: (a) Those who work on a com-
mission basis, sôme of whom are ready to undertake a
f ull or partial guarantee of accounts for a corresponding
additional commission, and (b) Merchants doing a whole-
sale business who take the financial risk and quote such
prices as they think necessary. There are many sucb
agents in Russia. Before the war, the majority of the
more desirable already represented manufacturers and
were flot free. It is believed that now the difficulty of
securing suitable representatives may be overcome, al-

though a great many of the best agents, who were of
German nationality, have left .the country.

4. A resident representative of grouped industries,
co-related but not intercompetitive or of industries making
similar articles, but agreeing to pool orders for the
Russian market. The employment of a trusted Canadian
representative equipped with a technical knowledge and
business experience of the articles he is to introduce, offers
perhaps the most satisfactory solution of the problemq.
While the initial expenditure for such a representative
would be large, by being shared it would fail lIghtly on
the individual firms interested. After the arrangements
for agencies in the chief centres had been made, and were
in working order, a periodical supervision at longer or
shorter intervals should then suffice. There are two ex-
amples in Russia of this method which are working satis-
f actorily, *one American and the other British. The former
represents a combination of hardware and tool manu-
facturers for export which included at the outset twenty
firms, and has since been increased to sixty-two, co-related
firms. The organization is financed by a prominent New
Yprk banking house to whom ail payments by their agents
in Russia are made. A representative visits annually the
flfteen centres at which the combine maintain their agents,
who are mainly merchant houses buying on open account
and not on commission. The British concern referred to,
handles in addition, general machinery, and maintains
their own local representatives, who are Russian-speaking
Englishmen having a technical knowledge of engineering.

Canadian Iirms, who are interested in the Russian
market, or who desire to study the situatio *n, will un-
doubtedly receive assistance from the Export Association
of Canada, recently organized with Canadian headquarters
in Mpntreal. This organization is closely associated with
the Canadîan Manufacturers' Association, and is devoting
special attention to Russia.

The distribution of foreign imports into Russia is
entirely in the hands of two or three classes of wholesale
merchant bouses, ail of which are igrouped in just a few
of the great cities like Petrograd, Moscow, Riga, Kieff,
Odessa, Rostov-on-Don, etc. Moscow is pre-eminent as
a centre. of this character, and it is hardly an exaggeration
to say that nearly flfty per cent. of Russi'an foreign im-
ports are handled directly or indirectly through that
point. The general character of these imports handled by
Moscow, are of a class which appeals to a peasant market,

JAS. J, SAKLMONtD

The MoetayTimesMauaging Directo

of Canda, Lini Tradç ]Rcyjw and lnsurance Chrouiel kiu
tif Ranab E iENîG

Pubi-hers alsn of A ,JNIG

"The Canadian Engineer' Establisbed 1867 Old as Cofederaion vetsnMaer
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and are represented by the cheaper qualities as against
the business transacted from Petrograd wbere the trade
is of bigb standard, and where government purchasers
and contracts are exclusively settled for the whole Empire.
In the first instance, there are, then, in these large cities
wbolesale mercbant bouses wbicb employ travellers who
work the surrounding provinces. The orders, as received,
are combined and trýansferred to the foreign manufac-
turers concerned, the merchants tbemselves carrying very
little stock. Wholesale bouses in the provinces are few
in number and of small account. The wholesale dealers
referred to, seli direct to tbe provincial retailers.ý The
selling firms in question belong to the class wbicb offers
exclusively tbe goods of the foreign manufacturers they
represent.

Another class of wholesalers bave no travellers and
rely upon catalogues; they bave their regular clientele
tbroughout the provinces, mainly retailers wbo affectý
tbeir purchases by correspondence or in person wben tbey
visit the various centres.

A few other firms bave their branch bouses in different
towns in Russia which send out travellers in their respec-
tive districts to deal direct with users, but these firms
specialize, as a rule, in a few lines. Ail wbolesalers do a
large retail trade witb users of goods, sucb as factories,
railways, etc.

Samiples and Catalogues.

Travellers for the province carry ample collections of
samples, together witb catalogues. Tbeir catalogues are
of two kinds; some houses issue only a retail catalogue,
and seIl at these prices, less a certain discount; whereas
otbers publisb and issue a wholesale catalogue only at
net prices to provincial dealers, these wholesale cata-
logues being restricted to, the trade.

As regards foreign goods for Siberia, the trade is

controlled Iargely by Moscow firms who send out travellers
10 the main points only, if at aIl, and usually bave one
sub-agent or buyer staîoned at Omsk, wbicb is the chief
centre for Western Siberia. The rapid developmient of
Sibenia, bowever, is leading 10 tbe establishment of inde-
pendent, local wholesale houses of undeniable financial
strengthi which do both a wholesale and a retail trade, and
deals directly witb foreign mnanufacturers witbout inter-
mediaries in Moscow. Tbis is a factor 10 be duly noted
and catered for.

The Far Eastern business, namnely, iný the Trans-
Baikal and the Amur region, is in tbe hands of a few, big
firmns witb beadquarters at Vladivostock. It is quite a
specialized business, and not touched by the ordi'nary
Russian bouses. These'firmns do an enormous trade witb
their magnificent stores and well-organized wbolesale de-
partments, sending out travellers who cover the wbole of
the Far East. Two of the largest, Messrs. Kunst and
Albers and Messrs. Tchurin and Company, bave eacb a
purchasing house in Moscow, and the former aiso a bouse
ini London. It is advisable tbat Canadian manufacturers
on the grouped plan should be'represented at Vladivostock.

Credits and Conditions of Payment.
In Russian dealings the question of credit s is of great

importance and calîs for careful investigation. Tbe
Russian wholesaler is compelled 10 allow bis customer
credit in practically ail lines. This credit mnay extend 10

anything up to twelve montbs. A cash payment c.o.d. of,'
say, up t 1 bwenty-flve or'thirty per cent. is bbe general
rule. However, in mosî cases the wbolesaler is satisfied
if bis client will psy railway freigbtý and expenses 10 desti-
nation, althougb be usualîy tries 10 insist on a c.o.d. pay-

ment to cover his own outlay for sea freight and duty.
For this reason the Canadian rnanufacturers must be pre-
pared to grant liberal credits to dealers in order to do
business, say, for 75 per cent. of the cost at f actory.

They should endeavor to seli f.o.b. Canadian-
American port to whichý dealers will generally agree, the
dealers paying freight, insurance, etc. For the propor-
tion in question it will be found that credit must be given
for thre 'e, six, nine or twelve montbs, accordîng to the
article and the respective customer. Thus the 'foreign
manufacture r is asked to, help to carry the trade, for the
majority of the wbolesale dealers have flot sufficient
capital to, pay for their imports until the ultimate users
of these goods, in the main the peasant consumer, is able
to discbarge bis obligations to the retailer, and wbich ho
can only do after the gathering in of bis crops.

Banks Ilelped tfliGenians.
The Germnan bouses were assisted by the co-

operation of the banks in meeting the situation. Careful
inv 'estigation of the credit position of wbolesalers is,
therefore, of unusual importance, even in the case of the
large buyers, and, in this connection, the position of
Jewisb firms sbould receive attention, having regard to
the special disabilities under which members of tbat. race
labor in many respects in Russia. The Jewish firms,
bowever, are tobe found mnore in Western Russia at
points like Odessa, Kieff, Warsaw, etc., rather ýthan in
the interior of Russia. It must be observed, also, tbat
the commercial law in Russiais still in a formative stage,
tbe recovery of debts is surrounded witb difficulties, and
procedure in the Russian courts, wbile just and sure, is
slow, but a good deal is, and can be, effected byý tactfui
pressure and compromise. An excellent bankruptcy act
bas been framed and agreed upon, and will undoubtedly
be very soon placed upon the statute book. On tbe other
band, sales made on the plan of payment by instalments
are absolutely safe, and is generally adopted in cases of
transactions for machinery, etc., wbicb remain the
property of the vendor until the last cent bas been paid.

Must Restraîn OptÎmismn.
The building up of an export trade is at best a slow

process, and new-comers in a market like that of Russia
will bave to go warily and restrain tbeir optimism. But
there is no question that witb ordinary caution and judg-
ment it sbould be possible for them to make solid con-
nections, and to develop gradually a stable and profitable
business in the Russian market in somne of the very many
lines of supplies wbidi are indispensable 10 the Russian
people. _____

A dividend of i Y4 per cent. for the quarter ending De..
cember 31, bas been declared by Shawinigan Water and
?Power Company, placing the Stock On a 7 per cent. basis.
Both the previous increases, from 4 10 5 per ce(nt., in ioro,
and from 5 to 6 per cent. in xii, we(rel made with the final
quarterly distributions for those- years.

Mr. C. F. Just, formerly Cainadian trade comnmissioner
at Harnburg, Germany, and Mr. L. D. Wilgress, a graduate
of McGill University, who during the past three years has
been in the offices of the comînissioncr of commerce at ot-
tawa, bave been appoiaited trade commissioners to Russia.
Mr, Just, who has recently returned from a trip to Russia,
will be located at Petrograd and will have charge of the
work of Russia ini Europe, and Mr. Wilgress will open his
office at Omskc, a larze city in Eastern Sibenla, mldway ho.
tween Moscow and Vladivostok. The new comnmissionr
will leave for Russa shoxily after the New Year. Mr. 'Nil-
gress is onc of three university graduates who were brought
into the department of trade at Ottawa three years ago,
with a view to training them for the postce of forelgn trade
commiss aners.
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RESTRICTED MUNICIPAL BORROWING

Saskatchewan Local Government Board ilas Âcted as
Investigator, Adviser and Broker for Municipalities

During the past season the Saskatchewan jocal goveru-
mient board lias dealt with a gre-at mainy applications from
local public bodies for authority to borrow by bond, the
.greatest number coming from rural school districts and
rural telephone companies.

The board feels that the present is not an opportune
time to increase bond debts, and lias followed thie principle
of restricting borrowxing so far as is possible, having due
regard for the necessities of the municipalities.

As the population of rural districts continues to spread
and increase, tlie necessity for more schools becomes appar-
ent, and it is absolutely essential that the bond market must
be approached for quite large sums for this purpose. A
tendency, however, toward uîmeceSsary expenditure on ibhis
account lias been observed. The board fully appreciates the
desire on the part of residents in these districts for as good
school facilities for their children as can possibly be oh-
tained. But it is important that no more sliould be spent
than is absolutely siecessary for the purpose. The saving
of even a few liundred dollars in the cost of schools and
equipment, wlien it is considered that the annual levy for
repayment of principal and interest on tliem must be appor-
tioned among a small number of ratepayers, is a matter of
importance.
Bas.d on Dofînito Cost.

From observation of the building of a large number of
sehools in various parts of the province, the board lias been
able to foi-m a fairly accurate idea as to the, class of build-
ing required in a give~n district, and its approximate cost,
-and endeavors by advice and otherwise to confine the cost
of sucli buildings to a fair and reasonable figure, commen-
'surate with the needs of the district. This policy lias been
followed in aIl cases, and bas resulted in the saving of many
hundreds of dollars tlirouizhout the province.

The expenditures of rural telephone companies are based
'on actual cost of line construction, whicli is practically a
definite quantity. Their estimates are passed upoan by the
experienced engineers of the department of telephones, by
'whom the amount actually required is finally determined, ' 0
^that a tendency toward over-expenditure does not exist, ex-
,cept, perhapsý, in somne few instances where exteinsions are
planned on routes which are not justified by circumstances,
and these it is tlie policy of the board to discourage.
Nb.d of Careful Flnanclng.

There are a few rural municipalities which, by reason
either of careless handling of their affairs or wn account of
adverse crop conditions in the past, are un poor financial cir-
,cumstances, having large amounts of taxes outstanding and
heavy floating debts. The formation and operation of rural
telephone companies in sucli districts tends to aggravate the
difliculties, by adding to the burdon which is already more
tbamn can be conveniently carried, and the board, while fully
recognizing the advantaîres tc, be derived froma the rural
telenohone. feels that in sucli districts its introduction can
well be deferred until the municipality finds itself imn a better
shape financially. In dealing with applications from com-
panies proposing to operate in such municipalities, this idea
has been kept well in view, and in withholdÎng its authoriza-
tions in sucli cases the board feels that it is acting in the
interest { î of the ratepayers, whose taxes would be in-
creased at a timne wheu they could ill afford it; (z) of the
company in preventing it from embarking omi an enterprise,
the success of which under the circumstances is far fi-rn
bemng assured; and (3) of the investor, who in purchasing
these securities is assured not only that theîr issue is abso-
lutelY justified, but that the taxing power behind them will
be Productive and result in prompt payment of instalments
as they become due.
Wstriotd Thèir Expndltures.

Since the outbreak of the war, rural municipalities fol-
lowing the adrice of the local goverinent board, have
issued very few bonds. Road construction and other
works have been çestricted as much' as possible; and the
energies of municipal officiais have been centred on the col-
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lection of outstanding taxes and otherwise arranging their
finances so as to fix their credit on a more attractive basis.

The same remarks apply to village and town mumeli-
palities, and the local goverýnment board hopes that this
policý of marking time and husbanding resources will even-
tually result in bringing the credit of Saskatchewan muni-
cipalities to a higli standard, thus facilitating the successful
financing of legitimate municipal enterprises at the proper
time.

Little newx work lias been undertaken in the cities, their
efforts being chiefly coinfi.ned to clearing up undertakings
commenced when money was easier and interest rates lower.
Wero Too Optinlistia.

Lt is useless to ignore the fact that many cities and
towns ini the west, under the influence of the spirit of ex-
cessive optimîsm which prevailed throughout the country
until recently, borrowed more freely than circumstances
actually warranted. The results, whule mot really disastrous
are embarrassing, and caîl for careful conservation of credit,
which can only be effected by strict retrencliment and intelli-
gent economv consistent with efficicncy. Lt is pleasing to
note that most of the municipalities are facing the situation
squarely and with a degree of succesa which is very gratify-
ing.

The prompt payment of bond coupons as they become
due is a necessity. There have been a number of cases of
temporary default, but with the excellent crops just harvest-
ed, these are now being rapidly cleared up. There is no
doubt but that the majority of these defaults were caused by
the crop failure in earts of the province in 1914. At the
same time it is quite certain that manv of them are attribut-
able to poor business methods, and oftcn to unpardonable
carclessness. As proof of this, it lias heen observed that
some of the most glaring cases of default have occurred in
districts wbich, owing to favorable circumstanccs, should be
in the best condition financiallv, while on the other hand
districts which had suffered heavily from drouglit, succeed-
cd bv the use of businesslike methods in meeting their bond
liabilities with only slight delay.

There have been very few cases of default on the part
of rural telephone companies, and these are now being
satisfactorily cleared up.
Prneus and Sales.

Prices receîvcd by local authorities for their bonds have
been on the twhole satisfactory. A slump occurred imme-
diately after the outbreak of the war, but the market quickly
recovered and lias since been as favorable fromt the point of
view of the municipality as cau be expected.

Town and city bonds have flot for some time been
regarded with favo r except at a higli vim-ld to the investor.
In fact, these municîpalities are compellcd io pay higlier
interest rates than ever before, which is having ine effect of
keepirîg them away from the market except when urged by
inecessity. Thev may not expect for Borne time, if ever, to
obtain monev as cheýaply as in the past, yet they feel that
rates are now higlier than should be paid, and as a resuit
are using everv means of keeping away from the necessity
of paying them.

Village bonds are not much in demand by investors,
but the market has been fairly receptive for rural munici-
pality, rural school and rural telephone bonds at prices
which, under the circumstances, are satisfactory.

The Saskatchewan local governiment board bas, when
requested by local authorities to do so, taken charge of the
sale of their bonds, offering them at intervals bv com-
petitive, bids. These sales have met with success, the local
authorities receiving better prices than thev otherwise would
have obtained.

Mr. H. V. F. Jones, the new assistant general manager
of the Canadian B3ank of Commerce, was unable to be
present at a banquet given at Folkestone by over seventy
officers of the bank. wbo are'on active military service, to
celebrate the appointment of Mr. John Aird as general man-
ager and M-. H. V. F. Jones as assistant general manager
of the bank. Among those present were Major Marriott,
formerly manager of the Strathcona (Alberta) branch, anxd
Cantain Lohl-v, late accounitant of the Winnipeg branch,
and Mr. Hugi Aird (son of Mr. John Aird>, late Captain
of Eaton Machine Gun Batterv, and now connected with thec
Roval Naval Flvine- Corps..
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TO INCREASE OUR EXPORTS

Objecta and Progress to Date of the Export Association
of Canada-Trade With Russia

In the early days of the war a f ew thoughtful Canadian
business men began to foresee and discuss the far-reaching
changes in the overseas trade which must follow the present
great upheaval. These discussions centred in the office of
Mr. G. M. Murray, secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, who himself believed that Canada should pre-
pare and organize to dlaim a much larger share of the world's
trade than she had had in the past. Two outstanding facts
were dlear.

In the first place, Canada bas reached a somewhat crucial
mo ment in ber history. With ber economic development re-
tarded, be 'r manufacturing capacity greatly in excess of the-
requirernents of the borne market, and her enormous interest
falling due on borrowings, the only salvation for meeting her
obligations and keepîng ber workpeople ernployed is to in-
crease her export trade.
Canada and the United States.

ln the second place, Canada, through the strategîc position
wbich she bas establisbed for herself in the war, will have new
doors of trade opened for her whicb will give ber opportunities
she bas neyer beretofore enjoyed. Witb Germany and Austria
shut out of the allied markets, and a shortage of production
in every Furopean country, a very large volume of business
must corne to, the North American continent, and Canada's
big competitor must, after ail, be the United States.

The problem then became: How sbould Canada organize
her industrial forces to compete witb the United States in
worlçl trade? Many of our industries suifer by comparison
with the larger and wealthier sources of production across
the uine, but to offset this, Caniadian products rnay bave a
tariff preference in allied countries after the war. .In any
case, it is not a tirne for Canadians to be bopeless or in-
different. It is rather a time to cail forth ail our energy and
îngenuity to meet our great opportunity.
ComPanY has been lncorporatsd.

After a thorougb discussion, the opinion prevailed that
a national (and to some extent co-operative> association should
be organized, as an incorporated company, including among
its shareholders representative firms in each Uine of industry,
for the specific purpose of bringing to Canada important
orders chiefly from the British Empire and the allied coun-
tries. It, was felt that had such a business association existed,
it rnight have been instrumental in securing for Canada a
larger proportion of orders for war materials and equipment
than had heen placed bere during the first six months of the
war, but that the chief airn of the organization should be to
prepare for the period following the war, wben immense
quantities of maýterîal will be required for reconstruction, and
looking still furtber ahead, to secure for Canada a large and
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permanent export business, when the world's trade settles
into its new channels.

This is the object of the new association which has novj
taken its place arnong us under the narne of the Export As-
sociation of Canada, Limited.
Offices have been Opened.

The forces behind the movement lost littie tirne in accom-
plisbing actual resuits. The head office for Canada was
opened in the Eastern Townships Bank Building, Montreal,
with Mr. R. J. Yonge, as joint-general manager, while sirn-
ultaneously Mr. F. C. Armstrong was appointed to a similar
position in London wherc the association is already estab-
lished in the Canadian Pacific Railway Buildings on Charing
Cross.

Arrangements were aiso made to link up with established
businesses in New Zealand and Australia whose Canadian re-
presentatives bad recently ceased business, and thus save for
Canada a valuable connection in botb of these markets.
These arrangements have been completed, and although the
association was granted its charter less than 6o days ago,
more than 5o sbipments of Canadian goods bave already been
forwarded tbrough its offices to Australasia.
Conlerrlng with Covernments.

The London office was opened last month, and negotia-
tions are now proceeding with the representatives of the
allied governrnents, as well as with a number of the large
buying channels in London, where orders are placed for de-
livery in aIl parts of the world.

The association bas been appointed tg purchase goods
in Canada for the agents of the British Crown colonies, and
the Montreal office bas already received a number of very im-
portant inquiries for cjuotation.

The association is preparing a special caznpaign for trade
witb Russia, in which a great deal of education and effort will
be expended. Russia, -with a population of 170,000,000, and
few factories of her own, requires rnany classes of goods that
are produced in Canad 'a. Already the association bas en-
gaged on its permanent staff Mr. Bernitz, a native Russian,
who is studying the capabilities of Canadian sources of pro-
duction, so tbat he may go to Russia wben the war is over
with an intelligent knowledge of what Canada can supply.
To Strenthmn T rade Relations.

The prime object of the association is not to serve its
sharebolders alone, but to strengthen every existing reliable
connection for Canadian export trade. It will devote its at-
tention to improve overseas transportation, and obtain equit-
able rates, and will bring its influence to bear to, secure for
Canada trade advantages and tariff preferences in other mar-
kets. It is also collecting tonnage for overseas, negotiating
rates, etc., and tbus becornes a clearing house for Canadian
exporters. The present conditions in the'export carrying
trade are, of course, abuormal, and very dificuit to deal with,
but it is encouraging to know that an organization bas been
formed in Canada through which the united influence of aIl
exporters can be persistently and llrrnly exerted.

In the very înteresting work of putting this' association
on its feet zoo Canadian manufacturing flrms are represented.
They are the sharebolders, and no doubt their number will be
largely increased, as applications for stock are being regularly
rec'eived frorn Canadian firms who are every day waking up
to the enormous possibilities of the next few years.
GovemmntM bas Enoowraged Work,

The prime mînister'of Canada and the minister of trade
and commerce have also encouraged the good work, while
the heads of the large transportation companies in Canadat
bave prornised their friendly co-operation.

It is difficult to estimate the value to Canada of this great
movernent. 'We must provide work in Canada for a manu-
facturing popuilation or more than 500,000 People. We mnust
furnish ernployrnent for our soldiers who return from the
war-and we must provide for placing our balance of trade
on th(- right side, so that we may meet without difllculty theu
obligations wbich annually corne due on our capital indebted-
ness. Iu assisting us to fulfil creditably aIl the.se duties, and
in making known around the world the rich resources of
Canada as a supply house for inanufactured goods, as well
as for grain, the Export Association of Canada~ has a most
interesting part to play in the future welfare of the Dominion.
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I RUSSIA AND CANADA

Russia is regarded as one of the best markets for tbe
future expansion of Canadian exports. The view is held
here that after tbe war, Russin will experience a period of
,development sucb as Canada bas undergone In the past
ten years. Tbis will taIre the formn largely of railroad
growth, power development, and so on, making openings
for the supply of railroad equipment, power plant, agri-
~cultural machinery, etc. In a conversation with the writer
this week,. that impression was confirmed by Mr. Michael
,G. Yatsevitch, who is now in Canada on behaîf of the
Russian governiment to study the minerai industries here,
-more especially in their relation to teclinical education.
That Russia and Canada each sbould study the other,
«.vas also, his opinion, there being surprising ignorance of
Canada in Russia and vice versâ.

As is generally known, Mr. C. F. Just, with Mr. L. D.
Wilgress, bave been appointed Canadian trade commis-
ýsioners in Russia. Mr. Just will be stationed at Petrograd
and Mr. Wilgress at Omsk. Mr. Just lias already
-nade several interesting reports to the trade and com-
merce department, Ottawa, on the possibilities of Cana-
dian trade in Russia. In the current issue of the depart-
ment's bulletin, lie compares the methods used to capture
'the trade of the Russian market by Germany, England
and the United States. German inanufacturers, it ap-
pears, have, after due trial, abandoned the practice of
establishing brandi bouses in Russia. It had proved un-
profitable. They subsequently took up and developed tbe
intensive working of the market with travellers who
'covered mot only the chief big cities like Petrograd,
Moscow, Riga-,, Kîeff, Odessa, Rostov-on-Don, etc., but
also the larger provincial towns. These travellers carried
eclaborate collections of samples of a wide range of articles,
representing often different industries, but, above ail,
ýcatalogues printed in Russian with prices set out in
Russian values;- they quoted fLob. Russian port or a
Russian frontier station,. and were ready to meet the pro-

vincial wholesale dealer and the local stores by quoting
similar terms with duty paid and, if pressed, including
delivery at the local station. As a further accommodation
they conceded extcnded credits to suit the individual eus-
tomer with the support of the German banks. Cerman
success in Russia was mucli helped by the ability to supply
cheap articles for a mnarket consisting so largely of a
peasant population who are anything but fastidious. But
she was able by the cîrcumstances of ber coînpetition
and the clever adaptation of ber business methods,
to secure gradually the Russian market for better class
articles.

Great Britain, according to Mr. j ust, while practically
monopolizing the Russian mjarket in manufactured articles
twenty years ago, lias since been overtaken by Germany.,
The Canadian trade commissioner attributes this to Great
Britaîn's disinelination to allowv the long credîts given by
Germany. He also blames ultra-conservative methods of
business and unwillingness to quote in Russian currency.
and weights and 'neasures, or to follow the German ex-
ample of quoting delivery at frontier, witb duty paid.
This is a common source of complaint--currency and
quotations-also regarding British bouses in their band-
Iing of Canadian trade and bas been the subject of con-
siderable friendly advice by British trade commissioners
in Canada.

Great Britain neglected, too, the use of commercial
travellers in order to keep in toucli with customers in
Russia, and British manufacturers declined to entrust their
interests to export merchant bouses. Thus the direct
business became limited to, the largest dealers in the
Russian centres. The business Great Britain was doing
in Russia until recently was due to the fact that Britisb
goods were actually demanded "by customers, and flot to
their being actively pushed. Evidences of a salutary
change in thîs regard are now at hand. That British
trade with Russia should still be as large as it is must be
taken as a tribute to the intrinsic excellence of the goods
she supplies.

Between the neglect of Great Britain and the United
States of the Russian market, it was left prac 'tically to
Germany, whîch constantly improved its position there.
Like bis Eng-lisb colleague, the United States manufacturer
was also opposed to the granting of long credits. This
is a complaint we still bear regarding United States trade
metbods in South America.

The methods employed hitherto by the United States
manufacturers in Russia bave been one of the two
following: Eitber to appoint a sole selling agent for
Russia and Siberia, or to entrust their export trade to
exporting merchant bouses in the United States and Ham-
burg, this second metbod appearing to be most in favor.
American manufacturers obtain better resuits with the
Hamnburg firms than witb those in the United States, as
the former worked Russia somewhat intensively witb
travellers along the German limes wbicb have been indi-
cated above. For the American house thus relieved of
Russian credit risks the business was easy and convenient,
but it was necessarily of restricted propîortions, the growth
of which the manufacturer could not influence. More-
over, the advantage of the bigh prices obtairied in Russia
were missed. The chief concern of the Germnan firmn was
to give lis Russian customer a wide choice of goods
from aIl countries as this ensured sales, and therefore
he bad no special reason to push the articles of
any par-ticular firm. How Canada may taIre advantage
of the prescrnt position in the Russian market, is told
by Mr. Just in the leading article in this issue of The
Mýonetary Times.

November ig, igi5.
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ETIIICS, LIFE INSURANCE AND LAW

Speaking of ethical 'standards in the life insurance
business, Mr. W. Lyle Reid, president of the Life Under-
writers' Association of Canada, had a good word for the
Hamilton Life Underwriters' Association. By its attitude
towards the rebating evil in a case which occurred at
Hamilton, the association, Mr. Reid said, had rendered
a distinct service to every man carrying a life insurance
rate book.

Tbis case is a particularly interesting one because tbe
rebate bas been admitted and the evidence is in black and
white. Briefly the facts are as follows:

A life insurance agent had been canvassing a prospect
for over twelve months. Then he received a letter f romn
bis prospect tbanking him for sending certain insurance
literature, and adding: "Some time ago we were dis-
cussing the matter of my taking out an insurance policy
witb your campany, but since that time, one of our chief
agents persuaded me ta take out a policy with anotber
campany, and be bas allowed me tbe commission on this
business. It was, of course, to my advantage to take bold
of this opportunity. I trust tbis explanation wilI meet
witb your approval. "

The original canvasser contended tbat be was robbed
of bis justly earned commission on a $2,ooo policy. The
case was discussed by tbe Hamilton Life Underwriters'
Association, by a vice-president of the Dominion Life
Underwriters' Association, by its president, by its
grievance committee, and finally fotun4 its way to the
Dominion insurance department at Ottawa. Tbis is wbat
the department said:

"The company does not dispute the fact tbat a rebate
"of premiumn equivalent to, the agents s commission bas been
given by - ta . They do dlaim,
bowever, that tbe rebate was given witbout knowledge,
tbat it constituted a violation of tbe act. . . .. and be
acceptedl tbe rebate of the agents s commission in good
faitb. I may say that 1 feel quite sure that botb parties
wvere unaware that they were violating tbe insurance act."

The insurance department pointed' out ta, the com-
-pany, however, that sÎnce the discrimination was made at
the time of the issue of tbe policy, it should be remedied,
and asked the Company to, obtain fi-arn the man receiving
it, the amnount of tbe rebate. Tbis was done. Tbe comn-
pany, at tbe suggestion of tbe department of insurance,
also adopted a pýlan by wbicb, tbeîr agent's confidential
report on every prospect should cantain a declaration that
be is not allowing any rebate of premium an tbe policies.

Correspondence wbich follows, seems to bave im-
pressed one or two members of the Dominion Life Under-
writers' Association, and alsa the insurance department,
that this feeble action on the part of tbe department,
would prove salutary. That is not the point. Mr. Reid
told the Hamilton underwriters he knew there was a feel-
ing that the action takeni was i>ot sufficiently drastic, but
afterý giving ýthoughtful consideration ta ail the circum-
stances, he believed tbe course followed by Mr. Findlay-
son, superintendent of insurance, bad acbieved the de-
sired end. This is Mr. Reid's reason for thinking so:-

"Recause it puts the field man in a position ta, reply
in same sucb fashion as this ta every future request for
a rebate:- 'What you ask is not only contrai-y to sections
87 and 88 of the Dominion insurance act, but, moreover,
we have a superintendent of insurance administering that
act who is pledged ta, investigate every infringement
thereof submnitted to hiru.'

But Mr., Reid forges that, in view of the precedent
set in tbe Hamilton rebate case, the disbonest field man
may also reply: "While what you ask is not only con-
trary to sections 87 and 88 of the Dominion insurance act,.
and while, moreover, we bave a superintendent of in-
surance administering that act wbo is pledged ta, investi-
gate every infringement tbereof submitted to, bim, in a.
rebate case at Hamilton recently, tbe sinners merely badi
their wrists severely slapped, were told ta be better boys.
in future, and tbe insui-ance superintendent stopped sbort
at the end of bis investigation. Sa I guess we can allow
you that rebate aIl rigbt."

ONTARIO LOAN COMPANIES

The record of Ontaria loan companies bas been a re-,
markably good one. With the exception of one or twoý
instances wbere there were deliberate departures fi-arn.
pi-oper loan company metbods, their progress bas been at.
least equal ta, that of any other class of financiîal institu-
tion, so far as safety for tbe public is concerned. Yet:
there are many people, appa-ently, wbo look with.
suspicion upon tbe loan companies as a group, wbenever-
deposits or debenture money are solicited. 'Some bave
compared tbis attitude witb tbe implicit confidence in any
institution bearing tbe name bank. But one must always
be satisfied before daing business tbat tbe particula- lan
company or the particular bank or, fo- tbat matter, any
ather institution, bas the earmarks of a reputable concern,
backed by men wbo value their reputations.

Fi-rn tbe standpoint of a new loan company it would,
probably be difficuit to organize and get started on a good&
basis by tbe disposai of debentures withaut being per-
mitted ta combine the ordinary deposit business witb it,,
to a certain extent at least. Some of the younger com-
panies find tbat practically ail the debentu-cs they have-
sold have bee 'n îssued ta people who bave become-
acquainted througb the channels of the ardînary demand,
savings deposit business. To cari-y on this latter, offices-
bave been equipped similar ta, tbe ordinary banking office,,
and it is tbrougb these that many companies ai-e building-
up a substantial business.

The present Ontario act allo.ws for the receipt of*
ai-dinar>' deposits ta the extent of the paid-up capital and,,
reserve fund or undivided profits. The new Dominionf act
simp>' permits tbem ta the extent of the actual paid-up.
capital. ^Some autborities tbink tbat the Dominion
act sbould be as liberal as tbe Ontario 4ct, pi-aviding
tbat tbe boan companies keep ta a certain proportion of»
liquidable assets. The investmients of aur loan compgnies,
wbich are principally canfined to mortgages and municipali
debentures, bave offered in tbe past, and sbould continue-
ta, do so in the future, a safe bine of securît>' to~ the de-ý
positors and debenture holders, particularly wben tbey
bave a fi-st charge on the assets of the company. The-
best companies abways keep a large portion of their in-
vestments in the shape of municipal, scbool, and ôther,
securities of an easily liquidable type, ta guard against
an>' passible contingency. Providing a bnan campany.
follows this course, tbeir assets should bu quite liquidable..A small boan company, with their mone>' loaned up~
ta the bult in long-term mnortgages and witb no special
provisions made for a i-un on deposits, might experience
difficuit>' in sufficienti>' liquidating their resaurces, but
wbere tbey var>' their investments alang the lines of muni-.
cipal, school, or other debentures, together witb 'mort-
gages, and keep a fair amaunt of cash at immediate caîl,,
their resaurces should be easily liquiidated.
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accurate, up-to-date in-

> formation about every
IMPERIL district in Canada for the use

of Its customers. Manu-
facturers and merchants
wishing to extend their trade,
or fermers contemplatlng
removal to another district,-
will find this data valuable.

CANADA. 17 Branches la Toronto

go of>126 Branches In Canada
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CLIPPING TilEIR WINGS

An interesting report on the finances of the city of
Regina for the year 1914 has been made by Messrs.
Macintosh and Hyde, the chartered accounitants firm of
Montreal. One point particularly, deserves the considera-
tion of civic authorities in Canada generally. This refers
to the f act that a bare majority is sufficient to give the
stamp of approvai to the proposais of the city coundcil.
That is flot only the case in Regina, but also in many
other cities. The accounitants note that in the case of
Regina, "it appears to, have been. remarkabiy easy to
obtain this sanction, as the great niajority of people en-
titled to vote on money by-laws have not had suffikient
interest in these vast expenditures to take the trouble to
record their votes."

When the proposai was put to the people, for in-
stance, to grant a franchise for a street railway to certain
promoters, oniy 22 per cent. of the burgesses recorded
theÎr -votes, and on the cqualiy important subject of
whether the street railway should be constructed as a
municipal enterprise only about xîî ý per cent. appear to
have had any interest in the matter. In i911, when it was
proposed to borrow a further $4o0,ooo for street railway
construction, only 6Y2~ per cent. of the total number of
votes were recorded. Again, when the large expenditure
Of $4,000,000 was voted on in the early part of i913, the
f act that the city was about to be committed to the ex-
penditure of this large sum only interested a small fraction
over 5 per cent. of the burgesses.

The accounitants, commenting upon these facts, say:
"It would appear that being possessed of the veto in these
matters, the persons possessed of these rights and
pr!ivileges ignored their obvious duties, and it follows
that, if their neglect results in the very heavy tax rates
which have become common in these days, the burgesses.

MUNICIPAL BONDS AWARDED

D3uncan, B.C.-$ 3 ,ioo 6 per cent. xo-years, to local in-
vestors.

Fort William, Ont.-$5o5,ooo 5 per cent. 1922-1945, tu
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Pet8rborough, OflL-4o.ooo s per cent. ro-yeais, t0
Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company, Toronto.

Sudbury, Oflt.-s5O,0OO 5 per cent. 20-years, t0

Messrs. C. H-. Burgess and Company, Toronto.

STEIEL AND RADIATION LIMITED

A Newý York despatch states: A letter written b>' Sit
Henry M. Peilatt, president of the Steel and Radiation Comn-
pany', Limited, of Canada, was received in the financial dis-
trict naming prices being Paid for certain classes of shelîs
in Canada. A contract for zoo,ooo, î8-pound shrapnel sheils
was mentioned as obtained by that compan>' at a price of
$3.80 pet sheil, and this order was renewed at the saine
figure. Another contract ad50 renewed called for 1oo,ooo x3-
pound explosive shelis at $4 each.

"lWe are promiîsed, and will sooii receive, an order for
6-inch (ioo-pound) shelis, 1,000 a weelk for one year, sa>'
50,000 The price is under process of adjustment, and is ex-
Pected to he $12. We are promised further extensions of the
above contracts as long as the war lats, and they will as-
suredly be repeated until the end of îi6.

"The first and second contracts wiii be completed about
Jauuary .1t, îqî6, after which renewals of thec first contract
wili be rompleted every four months and renewais of th,
second contract about every thi-ce montha.."

On each of the first two contracts and on thec renewais,
the letter -said, the profits ,werc eStimated aI $2oo,oOo. Tfl,

have only theinselves to blame, seeing that they had the
power to control the expenditures of councii and then
failed to do so. "

As they point out, ît may reasonably be taken for
granted that expenditures, such as those referred to,
would benefit certain individual sections of the community.
For instance, the extension of street railway track in a
certain direction wouid benefit property owners in the
neighborhood affected, by increasing the value of their
land. Simiiarly pavements and sidewalks would not only
add to greater convenience of residents, but would render
property -in those neighborhoods more saicable, and the
saine can be said of practically every other form of public
convenience. It is also reasonabie to assume that parties
directly intcrested in this way might safeiy be reiied on
to record their votes in favor of the schemes which were
to bring them such tangible advantages, in the cost of
which ail other taxpayers would be made participators.
In view of the small percentage of votes recorded, il looks
very much as though few people beyond those who were
financially interested recorded their votes, and it is un-
fortunate that presenit legisiation permits matters of this
kind to be decided by a bare majority of the parties voting.

While we are not likely to witness another city-
building mpania in Canada for some tinie, the excellent
recommendation of these chartered accounitants shoulci
have the attention of provincial and civic authoritie$.
They suggest that there should be a provision that a
specified percentage of the burgesses must vote before a
city can become committed to the creation of a generat
dcbt. For instance, it might be provided that votes must
be recorded representing 25 per cent, or even 33 per cent.
of thec total available number or the percentage mnight be
made to apply to resident voters onl>'. This would insure
at least, whenever a clebt is to be created, that it had the-
assent of a substantial portion of the citizens to whom it
would ultimatel>' fali to provide the repayments and theý
înterest charges.

third contract shouid turn in profits, the letter stated, of
$250,000.

"Further renewals of the contract,"1 said the'letter, "will
Probably be at gradually shaded prices, but as against this,
wre arc gradual>' reducing costs month by monîli. Our re-
jected sheils are now icas than » of i per cent. of our output."

ARRANCINO BRITISH COMMERCIAL OREDIT

A United States credit of $Sooooooo, which is being ai-
ranged b>' London joint stock banks, wiIl take the fori o! a
straight loan for six months, without'a renewal clause, and
will be secured b>' deposit with the Bank o! England of Brit-,
ish and other securities as collateral.

There are ciglit London banks in the borrowing group.
They are the London City and Midland. Lloyds, London
Count>' and Western, National Provincial, Barcla>' and Comn-
pany, Parrs, Union of Smîhs, and the London 'Joint Stock
Bank.

The $5o,ooo,ooo provided for at the outset does not limit
the boan, which na>' ultiînately i-un into large figures. Later,
credits mnay be arranged through the use o! acceptances.
The proceeds of the boan are to be spent ia this country,
through thic sale o! drafts to British impýorters and others
having paymnents to make in the,, United States.
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THE BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Established in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Pald-up Capital
Reserve Fund - $3,017,383.3

HEAD Onîics
6 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Head Office In Canada
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

This Bank bas Branches in ait the principal citie of
Canada, inclùding Dawson City (Y.T.), and Agencies at
New York and San Francisco in the United States.

Agents and Correspondents in every part of the worid

Collections made at Lowest Rates

Draft, oney Orders, Circular Letters
of Credt and Travellers'Choques Issued,

Negotiable anywhere
Agents in, Canada for Colonial Bank,, London, and West Indies

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

TH1E MOLSONS BANK
capital Pain-Up, $dm*O Iteserve Fond. 04.9004M

lncorporated by Act of Parliament 185.
Eaut OFFICEnqv ... ... RIONTIEAIL

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Wu. MOLSoIS S1*OPEzeaoa Preaident S. H. Bwiso. Vioe-Pregident

G.0. H. Drummond D. MeNicoîl P. W. MaIson
Wm. M. Bit,. W. A Black B. C. PRATT, Canerai Manager

W. H. DRap. Superintendent of Branches. B. W. WAUo. inspector
T. Basasposo PRaOI-11. Inspecter of Western Branches.

H. A. HARIRIs. Tuos0. CÂSLEaS.U As.. Inspre.
ALSRrA BRANCHES

Calgary Formnosa
Cairose Praniciord
Edmnonton Hamilton
Lethbridge Market Sranch

BDaimsCOLuuNa James &Barton
Revelsioke Hensail
Vancouver Higgate
Bast End Breii. lequiM"IT9A ingsviilMANITOsA K lt

Winnipeg Lambine Mills
Portage Av. Br. London

OrAuo Lucknow
Aivinston Meaford,
Amherstbutig merlin
Ayliner Morriaburg
Belleville Norwich
Berlinr Ottawa
Brochrille Owen Sound
t3hesterville Port Arthur
Clinton Ridgetown
Delhi Simcoe
iDrumbo Smlth's Falls
Dutton St. Marr.
Bxeter St. Thoms
Forest East End Hrch.

Téewater Maricetand
Toronto Harbor Branch
Queen St. W. Br.St. Henti Brandi
Trenton Maisonneuve Br.
Wa les 1 WaterlooCote des Neiges Br.
West Toronto St Lawrence
Williamsburg Boulevard Brch.
Woodstock Cote Sit. Paul Br.
Zurich Park and Bernard

Quitace Ave. Branch
Arthabauka Montreal. West
Bedford Tetreaultville
Chicoutini Pierrevilie
Cowanaville Quebec
Drurmoncylil Upper Town
Fraservile Richmond

and Riviera du Roberval 1 Sorel
Loup Station Sutton 1 St.Ceaare

Knowlton Ste. Marie Beauce
Lachine St Ours
Matane St. Thérèse de
Mont Joli Blainville
Montreal Three Pistoles
St.JamieSt. Br.Victorfaville
St. Catherine St.Ville St. Pierre
Branch Waterloo

AGENTI 114 GRATa HUITAIN Ai COLONU- London and Liverpool-.Pr.sBank, Llmlted. Ireland-Munster & Leinater Bank,. Llniited. Austrgilaund New Zeaiand -Thie Union Bank of Auatraia. Llmnited. Southbrica-The, Standard B. l, of South AfrIca. Limlted.
Fosaxio AGIEN. - Franc.e- Societe Cenerale. Oernany -DeutacheBank. Belgiun- Antwerp -La» Banque d'Anvers. Chins and Jupon-4BonsKong and Shan ghaiBanin gCorporation. Cuba-Banco Nacionai de Cuba.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-Agents and Correspondents in aIlthe. nrterteai cities.collectimaMde in ait Carts of tii, Domnion, and returne proniotly
Colletionsremitted at lowest rates of rchange. Commercialletters of Credit and Travel1srg, Circular Lattera lasued availabie ln aijlparts of the world.
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BERLIN AND C.P.R. STOCK

Germans Left Their Certificates in London-Dutch Selling

Through Amsterdam

Last week Thte Monetary Times commented upon the
suggestion of the New York Post that the foreign sellhng of
Canadian Pacific Raïlway stock is indirectly for Berlin hold-
ers. It was pointed out in these columns that the selling of
Canadian Pacific stock fromn Berlin can hardly be of any
volume, because in August last, Germany heid only 5.33 per
cent. of Canadian Pacific common stock, and it is unlikely
that any further holdings have been secured since then. In
january, i911, and june, 1913, French and German holdings
together were i5 per cent. The German holdings could safe-;
ly be averaged at 7.5o per cent. for those years. This figure
was reduced last August to 5.33 per cent. Between january,
1911, and the outbreak of war, Thte Monetary Times has ex-
cellent reason for believing that German holdings had risen
as high as 4o per cent. Three days after the war broke out,
it was stated here that this figure had dropped to 5 per cent.
That was subsequently confirmed by the figures which Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy sent to Thte Monetary Times.

Cermans Loft Certlfioates ln London.
A German banker, with considerable interests in Canada

and well posted on international stocks and finance, writes
T/te Monetary Times from New York as, follows:

"Your reply to the New York Post is correct, as far as
facts are concerned. However, the reasons are not given,
and I helieve that I know them.

"The stock of Canadian Pacific Railway listed in Berlin
and traded there, appears as a fixed amount on the share-
hoider-book of the Canadian Pacîfic Railway. Any additional
stock heid in Berlin must be transferred to there by the
transfer company, and its increase would naturally be report-
ed to Montreal. Consequently, 1 do not believe- that, even
had there been an inclination to transfer stock held by Ger-
matis, it could have been transferred on account of the
orders-in-council in existence during the war.
Dutoh are Buling.

"I know, however, that Gerinans in Germany speculated,
or invested extensively in Canadian Pacific Raiiway stock
on the London Stock Exchange, leaving the certificates in
London, in order to avoid transfer ano4 other charges, and,
for the purpose of selling them there, in a larger market.
Ahl this stock has been locked up by the British govertimett
during the war and cannot be disposed of; consequetitly, the
stock coming from Amsterdam is belonging ta Dutch citi-
zens only.f

"Paris used to trade the littie of Canadian Pacific Rail-
way stock it traded in, only in London, because of the faci-
lities describedi above.

"From experience you will know that the Dutch are the
most careful traders in the market. If they seIl, they have
a strong reason for it. And the reason seems ta be, that
whenever Canadian Pacific Railway stock goes up a few
points, large blocks of it are sold fromn London. The report
that the British government is continuously buying Cana-
dian Paciflc Railway stock in London and selling it in New
York, in order ta influence the exchange, is feasible. It is
done with ýother international stocks, like the best United
States railways and United States steel, as you can notice
easilY.

ContrOi May go te Ne0W York.
"The only thing that is to be said about this procedure,

affecting Canadian Paciflc Raiiway, is, that large blocks of
this stock being sold in this market, shift the proportion of
United States stockholders of Canadian Pacific Railway into
a larger prommnce. It is not out of the question, that the
control may go ta New York,

NEW BRUNSWICK SELLS BONDS

The province of New Brunswick bas sold $7ô6,000 5 p
cent. io-year bonds ta Messrs. Wood, Gundv & Compariy,
Toronto, and Messrs. N., W. Hlarris & Compan v. of Mointrea'l
The bonds wifl be issued under the authority 0f a special act
and the proceseds wî11 largely be used for Permanent bridges.

MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal

Activities and Flnancing

Wsntworth County, Ont.-By-law to issue $48,O00 pat-
riotic ftand bonds, $23,00o soldiers' insurance, $1o,ooo

machine gun, has been adopted.
Regina, Sask.-The city, in accordance xith the new act,

advertised for sale a number of city lots for arrears of taxes.
This notice brought into the city office in1 cash, in payment
of arrears, before the day of sale, approximately $8o,ooo.

Montreal, Qu.-The assessment returns for 1915 show
the following totals: Total valuation, $836,1Q3,549; exemp-
tions, $2 16,236,064; value aseessed, $619,957,485; assess-
ment, i per cent., $6,199,753; school tax, $2,035,170; side-
waik clearnng, $147,002; vaults, $35,726; total amount of
rolis, $8,417,652.

.Guelph, Ont. Iln connection with hydro-electric railway
proposais, Guelphi Township's share of bonds is estimated
by chief engineer Gaby, of the provincial system, as $700,-
caa. These bonds wiil be doubly guaranteed, aind not a ceint
of them would have to be paid unless there was a deficit in
the operation of the road. The proposai is to be voted upon
lin January.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a ist of debetiture ap-
plications granted by the local governmnent board:

School Districts.-North GullY, $ 1400. G. Boyd, Rex;
Melîmore, $1,300. E. Hobbs, Arabelia.

Rural Telephone Company.-Rose Batnk, $1,ooo. J. A.
Watts, Nottingham.

Village of Eyebrow, $4,ooo. N. J. MacDonald, Eyebrow.
City of Saskatoon, $9,ooo. A. Leslie, City Clerk, Sas-

katoon.
Fort WiliamT, Ont.-Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Com-

pany, Toronto, are offering an issue of $5o5,ooo 5 per cent.
1922-45 bonds of the city at a rate ta yield the investor 6
per cent.

The financial statement sijpplied in connection with the
offeriing shows total value taxable property, $45,500,814;
less value of property oniy partially taxed, $ 16,155,029;
the net value property taxed for ahl purposes being $29,-

344,885; exemptions flot included above amount to $2,687,-
370. The general debenture debt, which includes city's
share of local itoprovement debentures is $6,585,172; less
public utilities debentures included above-electrir light,
$344,138; waterworks, $1,431,79<); street railway, $1î,112,-
ooo; telephone system, $390o,000. The sinkiing fund for pub-
lic utilities debentures is $417,030; siriking fund for general
purpose debentures stands at $469,44!, 50 that the net de-
benture debt amnotnts to $2,420,764, the value municipaiity's
assets is $8,400,343, local improvement debt (ratepayers' share>
is $1,115,48c), less a sinking fund for above of $165,229,
the net local improveinent debt being $9)50.360. Fort Wil-
Iiam's population is, given as 2-2,854.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA BRANCHES

The five sub-branches of Bank of Nova Scotia reported
as being opened last month had been opened for some
time, and, therefore, should not be treated as newly-opened
branches.

Creditors of the Ontario Bank, whïich went insoivent
in xçgo8; must file full particulars of their dlaims with the
licuidators of the batik on or before- December znd netit.
After that date they wilI be peremaptorily excluded from
the benefits under the win)ding-up act. Deposîtors who have
balances standing ta their credit on the books of the banlc
and holders of certified cheques or drafts are included among
the cr'editors.
r-Canada's war expenditure next year will be large. About

$i ,ooo per mati per annuto is calculated as the cost of rais-
ing, equîpping and maintaining our troops at the front ajnd
under arms iu Canada, Canada's war expenditure next
year, on the basis of a force of 250,o00, will aggregate
f rom $2ao,ooo,ooo to $2 50,000,000. Our interest charge in
connection with this and pas! war expenditure wiii amnount to
over $15,ooo,oOo per year.
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TH-E DOMINION BANK
8fr Edmund B. OsIer. M.P., Presdert. W. D. Matthewa. Vice-President.

C. A. BOGERT. GEN. MANAGIER.

Trust Funds Stiould be Deposited
in a Savings Account in The Dominion Batik. Such funds are
safely protected, and eamn intetest aI highest current rates.

When payments are made, part iculars of each transaction niay
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turc becocies a receipt or
voucher when cancelled b>' the bank.27

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Established 1873 120 Branches
Capital (Authorized by Act of Parlianient).....500000
Capital Paid-up......._»...... _............... ,0,000.00
Reserve Fund and Usidivided Profits............ 4,053.140.63

DIRECTORS
W. P. CowAN, President. W. FANCIS, K.C.. Vice-President.
W. P. Alten, F. W. cowan. H. Langlois, T. H. MeMillan, 0. P.

Scholfleld. Thos. H. Wood.

HEAD Office. 15 King St. West TORONTO, Ont.
GRO. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

J. S. LOUDON, Assitant General Manager.
SAVINGS BANK< DEPARTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHES

I NCORPORATBD

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

capital ......... $5,000,000
Reserved Funds.... .6,402,810

BANKING FACILITES.
THBE Bank of Toronto la equipped ta offer cuStomers vr
of Credït and Travellers' Cheques are iasued.
Current Accounta for business purposes opened on favorable
tercins.
Interest-bearing SavinasAccounts niay bie opened st scy Brandi.
Money loaned to reaponsible people.

]Dlpeotorfg
DUJNCAN COULSON................................ .... President
W-.0OODERHAM .. ............................ Vce-President
J. HENDERSON .. ......................... .... 2nd V'e.Pregident

HON. C. S. BYMAN. WILLIAM STONE. JOHN MACDONALD,
LT.-COL. A. B. GOODBRHAM. BRIG.-GEN. F. S. MEIGIIEN,

J. L BNGLBHART. WR. 1. GRAR.

THOS. P. 810W, Gerraral Manager. J. R. LAMB, Suvt. of Branches.
T. A. BIRD. Chief Inspector.

]Bankers
LONDON, BNGLAND-LONDON CITY AND MIDLANII BANRK. LTD.

NEW YORK NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
CHICAGO-FIRST NATIONAL BAN K. 7

AkSSETiS 61,ooo,OOO

THE

Royal Bank of Canada
INC@KPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized............ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up................ 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits . 13,174,000
Total Assets.................. 188,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBERT S. HoLT, Pres. E. L. PEAsE,V. Pres. &G. Mgr.

326 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-eight Branches iii Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican

Repubflc and Costa Rica.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Bridgetown ; DOMINICA-Roseau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAICA-Kingston;

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amsterdami,

and Ro.4e Hall ýCorentyne).

2Bank BIdgs.,I

Business ACCounts carried upon favorable terms.
Savlngs Department at ail Branches.

The National Bank of New Zealand
LIMITED

Mlead Offce, 17 Moorgate Street, London, E.C.
Paid up Capital and Rest ........... 87,075,000
Reserve Liabîiity of Proprietors .... 7,500,000

Head Office in New Zealand, Wellington, and 62 Branches
and Agencies tbroughout New Zealand.

Bills of Exchange collected. Wool and Produce Credits
arranged. Ail classes of Banking Business undertaken.

Agents la 8anadat:-Tbe (amadiati Baink et <2ommferee Baak
et British Northa Asuerlea Banik of ilentreaL

Correspondents in ai parts of the World.

THE STERLING BANK

Rigid adherence to sound banking prînciples has
established perfect confidence in the

service we render.
HEAD OFFICEý MING ANI) BAY STRBETS. TORONTO.

Totiowro BRANCHES:
Adelaide and Sîmcoe ctreets yo,,ge and Cariton Streets
Queeii St and Jameson Ave. Dundas and Keele Streets
College and Grace Streets Witten Ave. and Parliament St.

Church Street and Wîlton Avenue, (a)

Co.William and

November i9, 1915.
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CONDITIONS IN QUEBEC PROVINCE

As Seen by United States Consul Willrich-Increased
Demand for Goods

>in a lengthy report to his government on conditions in

Quebec province, United States Consul Gebliard Willrich,

of Quebec, analyzes the imports of the Quebec district from

the United States. Some of the articles fromn the United

States showing an increase in importa, lie says, were books

and paper; brass and copper manufactures; dhemnicala,

drugs, and dyes; earthenware; fruits; bats, caps, and bon-

nets; hops; hides, raw, salted, and dry; leaf tobacco, un-
manufactured; sait, in bulk; seeds of all kinds; and tin
plates, blocks, andl bars.

The principal decreasea in the importa of American

goods were in buttons, brushes, braces, and combs; Port-

land cement; furs; pig iron; tneats; oils; silk and ribbons;,
augar; tea; lumnber and timber; and wool fabrics and manu-
factures. The report continues-

"One of the most gratifying increases in imports should

be that of books and papera, as this probably represents the

cîîlarged circulation of Amierican periodicals, whÎch is

bound to bring about a better understanding of Amnerican

ideas and points of view, making for a greater similarîty of

individuai and national ideais.

inerased Demafld fer Cooda.
"Many of the other increases in importa indicate the

,class of American goods for whidh a greater market now

obtains, because of decreased competition by virtue of diffi-
culties of importation front European countries. Suh ýar-

ticles embrace American manufactures of brass and copper,
aireadyý favored in this market, cotton gooda, earthenware,
Ainerican freali and dried fruits, which now should per-

manentiy'cxclude foreign competition; American giassware,ý
which, however, wouid require n determined and well-directed
effort on the part of American manufacturera to ascertain
the exact needa and preferencea of the Canadiaji market;

hats, caps, and bonnets, which until now have not been fur-

nished in styles to. suit the local taste, but whîch undoubt-
edly couid be made to conformn ta it, and thereby capture
more of the Canadian market. There is lîkewise no reason

-why Anierican bides should not supply the entîre Canadian
'want, provided there is an adequate surplus to export.

Opp@rtuftIty for raders.
"Again, American manufacturera ahouid be able to in-

crease their sales in Quebec of jewelry, watches, plated
~ware, etc., of leather gouda, meats, etc. The fact that during

1914 American oila of ail kinds were purchaaed to the ex-

clusion of ouas froma other countries, though the total im-

portation of this article diminished by about one-haif, indi-
cales that Amnerican oila sbouid lie able to keep the market
when normal times shall again demand increased importa
cof that kind. It is eapecially in oilcloths that a good field
seema to present itself ta Ajnerican manufacturers, as but
littie American oilciotb bas been sold in this market.'
American seeds have an establiahed reputation in this dis-
trict, and with continued effort an increased market will lie
assured. A much larger field presenta itself for Ainerican
silk. gooda, of which but a comparativeiy amaîl percentage
hbas beretofore been sold here in competition with foreign
siiks. A careful study of the demanda in this line ahould
iead to moat favorable resulta in case American mantufac-
turera in that Uine desire ta extend their trade abroad.

"The rapîd iincrease of the exporta from Quebec ta the
United States but foresbadows a rnuch greater growth of
trade between the United States and thia province in the
future. Such growth is largely predicted upon the further
developmeflt of the great water powers of this province, one
of ita greateat assets, a smal part of which lias so f ar been
utilized for industrial purposes- Taken in eonnection with
the vast apruce forests stili available, there seemas no limit
ta the possibilitita of Production af lumber, pulp, paper, the

erection of cotton mîis, carbide milis, aluminum plants,
and electric power plants at sudh places as, Three Rivera,
Shawinigan Falls, Grand Mere, Grand Piles, La Tuque,
and many other places. These opportunitita exist especially
in the St. Maurice Valley, which aiready is a great Centre
of industriai activity. The amnount of capital invested ini
this section approximates $5,1,O0O,000.

"The district' or territory of Ungava, now part af this

provinlce under the namne of New Quebec, iS as yet a land
.of undeveloped and great possÎilitiel.

"'Aithougli the province of Quebec does not produce ores
of aluminum, one of the most important plants on the con-
tinent for the production of alumina and of metallic alu-
minum, is locateil at Shawinigan Falls, north of Three
Rivers, where it has been in operation since 1903. This îs
the Northern Aluminumn Company, the present capacity of

which, according to the, Department of Mines at Ottawa,
is over 17,000,000 pounds. The ores are princîpally imported
from France and Belgium. The power plant of this coin-
pany is capable of developing 40,000 horse-power. The
Hail-Ilerouit -process of electric reduction is used, and the
aluminuin is cast in bars and blocks alid aule is manu-
factured into wire."1

Consul Willrich also quotea The Monetary Times exten-
sîveiy regarding financial and cconomic conditions in Can-»
ada. His report takes.the form, of a supplernent to the dail>'
consular and trade reports issued by the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce, departmnent of commerce, Wash-
ington, and dated November ioth.

MOVEMENT 0F THE CANADIAN CROPS

<Week ended Novemnber 5th. 1915>)

iTihe following figures indicate how the grade& of wheat, omis. bsrley and
fiax: ln store at'termlical elevators, înterlor terminal elevators. and at public
elevators in the East have grsded for the week.

wlieat-
No. I Hard. .......... -............. ...........-........
No. 1 Northerfl.... .......... ......... --........
No. .. .. ... . .. . ... .. .
No. 8........«...
No. 4""et<............. .................
No: .....
N<o. 6 . .......... .
otiier ........ ............................. ..........

Totals. Wheat............. ......... ..........

Oats-
No. i C.W........................... .........
No. 2 .. .. . .. -- .. ..No. 8....
Ex. No, 1 Feed..-ý........ ....... .............. .......
No. 1 Feed.................... ........... .......

Other ....... _.- ......... ..................

Totals, Gas.s............ ............. ........

Barley-
No. 3 Extra Ç.W..ý....... ............. ý........
No. 3 C.W .....-...... ..................-..... ..........
No. 4 C.W ....-... ... ......... ..... -.. 1...... »...... .....
Feed ... ............ -.......... ....... ..............

Otlier,. ...... .............. ...........

Totals, Barley.......... ................

Flax-
No. I N.W.C .... ........ .. .............. ....... ..
No. 2 C.W.._........ ............ .............
No.83 C.W........ ....... .................. ....

Totals. -. ... .....-.... ... ............. .......

Corn ....... ...................

Total quantlty in store....

CANAIAN GRAIN SWATISWUCS

The following figures show the. quantity of grain in store
elevators. laterior terminal elevators, and at public elevators in the.

-Wlieat Q ats 1BarI.Y 1 lax

Busheis ]3ushels Bushels IBushe
Total termninal elevators. 1.8 70762 3,8,2 73.9641 489

Total inter lor term'lel evators 178:304 48,058ý 10M 3,.

Total Public elevators. .. 5,35,738 l,428,012ý 61.3m .

Total qusiltiti hisoe . 2Ms.4a. 4,655,891 445,M fil;

Buaes

205,M9
7,228,6519
4,005,896

2,741
5,M,2478

35.644
113,351

740.507
134,486

2,772
46,108

21291,6M8

4,658,8"1

120.114
92, 244
23,284
27,60

182,626

445.898

372.692
77.148
14,047

38
T2J05

496,030

26,014,205

&t terminal

east.

jTotale

6,882,80w
8,014,205

1 corli.
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111E HOME BANK
0F CANADA &8'",ms

Branohes and Connections throughout Canada
JAMES MA SON, Genieral Manager

HEAD OF'FICEI AND NINE RANCHES IN TORONTO

Head Office-S-10 King Street West-Toronto Brandi
78 Church Street Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queen %%. est and Bathurst 236 Broadview Ave., Cor. Wîiton Ave.
Cor: Queen East and Ointario 1871 Dundas St.. Cor. High Park Ave.

1220 Yonge Street (Subway), Cor Alcorn Ave.
2281 Yonge Street, North Toronto, Car. Eglinton Ave.

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
HBAD OFFICE, WBYBURN, SASKATCHEWAN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHILWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Halbrite, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboia, Benan,

Verwood, Reddlyn and Tribune.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWELL, General Manager

THE QUEBEC BANK
QUARTERLY DIVIE ND

Notice is hereby gîven that a Dividend of One and Three-
quarters per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this In-
Stitution has been declared for the carrent quarter, and that the
same will be payable ait its banking house in thîs City, and
at its branches, on and after Wednesday, the First day of
December next, to Shareholders of record on ISth November.

The Annual General Meeting of the shareholders will be
held at the Head Office in Quebec, on Monday, the Sixth day
of December next. The chair will be taken ai. Three o'clock.

By order of the Board,
B. B. STEVENSON,

Queblec, l9th October, 1915. 83 General Manager

TIRE
BANK 0IF OTTAWA

DJVIDEND No. 97
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Tbret per cent., bel,,g at

the ra1te of Twelve per cent. per annum upon the paid Up capital stock
o! tiiîs Bank, bas titis day been declared for the current three montha,
and that the said dividend wiil be payable at the Bank and ita branchea
on and af ter Wednesday. the Pirst da .! eeber, 1915, to qharehoider,
of record at the close of business on the 17th of November next.

The Annusi General Meeting of the sharehoiders w~il be heid at the
Banking House in thiq City, on Wednesday. the 15th day of December
nezt. the chair to be taken at 3 o1clock p.m.

Ottawa, Ont..
October l8th. 1915.

By Order of the Board,
GB0. BURN,

General Manager
45

ESTABLISMED 1885

Union Bankol Canada
Hiead Office

Paid.up Capital
Reserve
Total Assets (Over)

WINNIPEG
$ 5,000,000

. 3,400,000
80,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary President ... SIR WILLIAM PRICE
President ... ... JOHN GALT, Eaq.

Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allan, Esq. S. Haas, Esq.
Humne Blake, Eaq. J. S. Hough, Esq., KC.
M. Bull, Esq. F. E. Kenaston, Esq.
Briz. .Gen. J. W. Carson R. O. McCulloch, Eaq.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Esq.
E. L. Drewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches and

ChierfInspector
London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C., and

West End Branch, Haymnarket, S.W.

T HE Bank, having over M2 Branches in Canada, extend-
ing from Halifax ta Prince Rupert, offers excellent

facilities for the transaction of every description of
Banking busineas. It has Correapondenta in ail Cities of
importance throughout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made in ail parts of the Domninion and returna
promptly remitted at lowest rates of excbange. Letters of
Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in aIl parts of
the world.

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED 9 1 LOMBAR#D ST9NOFFIE.O
Subsorlbed Capital $ 156,521,000 Cash In handu &o.
Capital Pald Up - - - 25,0431,360 Bllsof Exchange
Réserve Fund « 18,000,000 Invostmonts
091p081t & Ourrent Aooounts 590,8691,295 Adiances, &o.

1 - 13,534, 130
67,100,965

- 80,667,610
- 297,198o235

Paris Auxillary: LLOYDS BANK (FRANGE) LIMITED,, 26, Avenu* do l'Opéra.
AN EcNCLISU BAN CONDUOTR ON ENGLISMUM LIES haches at BORDEAUX, BIARRITZ MW MAYRIL

November 19, 1915.

TrHIS BANK HAS OVER 880 OFFICES IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
Colonial and Foreign Dolpartment: 17, CornhiII, London,, IE.

London Agncy of the UMPERiAL BaNK 0F OANADA.

Capital Authorized $1,000,000
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REGINA'S ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

Audit of City's Affairs for Six Yeats--Balance Shoot for
Last Year<

The consolidated balance sheet of the city of Regina
for the ycar ended December 3 ist, 1914, as prepared by
Messrs. Macintosh and Hyde, who have completed an audit
of civic affairs for the last six years, shows assets aggre-
gating $18,332,659. In their expianation o! the figures the
auditors state: Under the capital assets the capital outlay
was $13,791,408; the individual assets making up this
amount are distributed as follows: General fund, $8,529,873;
electric light and power, $i,669,29o; street railway, $1,745,-
o5i; waterworks, $8,47,193.

0f this amount, $2,905,185 does net represent expendi-
ture, this being appreciation of capital assets in the forma of
land used for civic purposes, such as the sites o! the City
hall, lire hall, market, etc. After allowing for $3.201, pro-
ceeds of sales of cemetery lots, the balance $ 10,889,423 repre-
sents actual expenditure o! cash derived from the following
sources: Sales o! bonds, $8,293,667; treasury bills and other
temporary boans and unspent balances o! other by-laws,
$1,859,467; treasury bills and other temporary loans but
without borronings being authorized, $84,349); proceeds of
sale o! city lands, $553,400. revenue contributions to capital,
$98,539, or a total of $i0,889,423.

Utnking Fund, Etc.
The item O! $1,859,467 was financed !rom (i) proceeds

of sales of treasury bills; (2) bank overdraf t on capital ac-
count; and (3) diversion of capital funds raised for othei
purposes.

Instances of by-laws for which bonds have been sold
and the amounts nut been fully expended, are those
for the new police station, Hamilton Street bridge,
gas plant investigation, sewerage disposai works,
etc., the unexpended balances of which should be
on deposit in the city's capital .bank accounit, instead of
which the account is substantially overdrawn. These unex-
pended funds have been utilized to cover the expenditure on
purposes for which nao bonds have been sold nor treasury
bills issued. It will be observed that $84,349 bas been spent
without provision for bonds and even without authorization
for temporary borrowings. The details are: ?Piank side.
walks, $231 ; domestic sewer, $31,911 ; water mains, $52,205.

Assets to the amount o! $553,400 have been created out
of proceeds of sale of city lands, and the taxpayers are thus
relieved of the capital charges which wouid have been ini.
evitable had the city needed to resort to bonds or consolidated
stock for these funds. Assets with a book value of $98,539
have, from time to time, been charged direct to revenue.

These three amounts are shown, bonds redeemned $170,-
818, sinking fund reserve $538,137, ýdepreciation reserve
$134.408, as deductions from the capital assets as they are
ail, in effect, the saine thing, depreciation. The first item
is the amount of bonds actually redeemed by the annuitY
and instalment plans, while the second is the accumulation
of sinkîniz fund contributions fromn revenue, with earnings
thereon. The depreciation reserve is the amount of over-
head depreciation s~et aside out of revenue o! the, waterworks,
street railway and the electric iight and power departments-
The $ 59,767 Wascana country club street railway extension
was created from funds supplied by the country club, and
neither the general fund tnr the street railway is tinder
any charge o! a capital nature. A small part of the ahove
sum is stilI unpaid.

Capital LlBblliti«.

The $325,227 Bank of Montreal sinl<ing fund account
represents the cash portion of the sinking fuid, as yet un-
invested. To ensure the sinking fund being able to redeemn
the bonds at maturlty, it moust earn 4 Per cent., and this is
the special rate allowed by the bark. The whole of the sink-
ing fund investînents, $213,538, are investedi ini the bonds
and consolidated stock Of the City of Regina. By far the
iargest part earns 49~ per cent. and the remnaînder 5 per cent.

The capital liabîlities ronsist of bonds and consolidated
stock, amnounting to, $8,474,47o. Treasury 'bills total $ 1,o021.
566. These are as follow* £76.500, equabIling $372a,300, due
March -2, 1915;, £148.000, equalling $720.266, due- june 10,

igi5; capital accounits payable, $74,634; property sales con-
tributions to capital, $451,490; property sales loan to street
railway for construction, $î01 ,gog; revenue contributions to
capital, $98,539; appreciation of capital assets, $2,905,185;
capital donated, $ 59,767; sinking fund surplus, $629.

The revenue assets are saleable property, $2,882,770.
These consîst of various parcels of land which belong
to the city and are available for sale, and were valued by
the city assessor on a basis of the 1914 assesýsment. Inven-
tories, $87,707. This represents stock of material on hand
in the city store, light and power department, street railway,
aiso Dominion Fair cots and sutodries. Prepaid charges>
interest, insurance, etc., $34,94o. These are payments inz
advance, the greater part of which is interest 'on treasury
bills. Taxes collectible, $366,581I. The total of uncollectect
taxes, show ing the amounts agaînst the years to, which they
apply. Ail business and income taxes deemed uncollectible-
have been written off. Accounts receivable, $125,o58. These-
consist chiefiy of the unpaid portion of the purchase priveý
of land bought from the City, together with the unpaid ac-
counts of electric light, power and water consumers. Street
railway revenue deficit, $313,845. This represents the ioss.
of the street raîlway to December 3 1st, 1914, after fuilt
allowance has be-en made for bond interest, sinking fund an4
overhead depreciation. Of this sum $107,000 bas already
been financed by the allocation of that amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of city property, leaving an amount of'
$2o6,845 stili to be provided. General revenue deficit, $130,-
i91. The published accounts for the year 1014 showed a,
credit balance on revenue account Of $22,790 to, be carried&
forward to, 1915. The result of the auditors' investigation,
has been to convert this surplus into a deficit of $i30,19!.
Due by trust account, $20,034. This represents the excess-
of cyclone assets over the liability to, the provincial govern-
ment. The excess arises from the inclusion among cyclone-
loan accounits receivable of the value of the sites, of muni.
cipal honses and cottages, said sites belonging to, property-
sales accounit.

War and By-Laws.
The revenue liabilities are: Appreciation of saleable-

property, $2,877,530; property sales trading account, 8115,.
258. Both of these accounts result from the analysis ofi
surplus account of which they previously formed a part.,
The latter item consists of: Property sales debtors for prin--
CÎpal, $73,392;. property sales debtors for interest, $5,i09;
excess of receipts over disbursements, $36,756. Accrued!
debenture interest and redemption, $44,z58. All of this ap-
plies to utilities. The accrued which applies to the general
fund bonds has not been included, seeing it has not been,
levied for. Accounts payable, $320,967. This is the city's,
current liability on revenue accouait. Lt includes $z6z,59s,
public schools, $12,852 separate schools, $36,275 collegiate
instituýe and $14,292 librarY.

Reference is made by the auditors above to certain ýex-
penditures made without provision by counicil of theý funds-
necessary to Pay o ae This work was intended to be-
covere bab-aw which was, in fact, submnîtted to councît
at its meeting of july 215t, 1914, but was withdrawn ini order-
that it miîght be subinitted along with two other local im-
provemient by-laws which were in course of preparation. One
of these was a sewer by-law which was on the order paper-
for the council meeting of August 4th, 19î4, but Which dosý
not appear te have been formally put before coundl. This
was because this was the date o! the declaration o! war, re-
sulting ini the shelving of contemplated expenditure. There-
after it appears to have been overlooked that coundil had'
flot authorized the bor.-owîng or expenditure of money, for
work proceeded on certain water mains, piank sidewalks and'
don>estic sewers until, at Decemaber 3Ist, $84,349 had been
expended %ithout formai approval of courncil.

followers are members of a great religious procession, vary-
ing in function and in iwîpnrtance from the agent ini the field,
the acolyte, through the various orders to the eminent
cardinals, the heads of the great corporations, but ail con-
tributing in somne way to increase the surn total of humnan
progress, dedicated te the protection of health, life and,
propert.-Charles C. Moore before World'ls Tnsurance Con-
gres,5q San 'Francisco.
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BANK 0F HAMILTON
HEAD) OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ............... ........... $5,000),000
CAPITAL PAID UP ................................ 3,00)0,000
SURPLUS......................................3,750,000

Sit. JOHN S. HENDRIE, K.C.M.G., President.
CYRUS A. BIRGE. Vice-President.

C. C. Dalton C. H. Newton J. Turnbui
Robert Hobson George Rutherford W. A. Wood

J. P. BELL. General Manager.

BRANCHIES
ONTARIO

Ancaster Gorrie Mitchell Selirk
Atwood Grimsby Moorfieid Simcoe
Beamsvilie Hagersville Neustadt Southampton
Bernin Hamnilton New Hamburg St. Williams
Biyth Barton St. Niagara Falls S.Teeswater
Brantford Deering Ni mgara Falls. S.Toronto

H. ast End East End Oakvilie Queen &
Burlington market Orangevilie Spadîna
Cheaiey North End Owen Sound College &
Delhi West End Palmerston Ossîngton
Dundalit Jarvis Paris Yonge &
Dundas Listowei Port Arthur Gould
Dunnvîiie Lucknow Port Hlgi Vittoria
Fordwïch Midiand Port Rowan West Toronto
Pt Witliam Milton Princetonl Wingham
Georgetowvn Milverton Rîpley Wroxeter

31ANITOBA
Bradwardine Gladst one Miami
Brandon Hamiota Mînnedosa
Ca.rherry Kenton Morden
Carman Kiliarney Pilot Mound
Dunrea Manitou Roland
Elm Creeit Mather Snowflake
FoxwarrCti SÂSKATCRWAN

Aberdeen Caron Marquis
Abernethy Dundurn Mawer
Battîeford Estevan Melfort
Brownmlee Francis Moose Jaw
Carievale Orenfell Mortlach

Loreburn BRITISHI
ALBERTA IArmstrong

champion Taber Penticton
cranuin Vulcan Port Harmond
Nanton Salmon Arm

Stonewall
Swan Laite
Treherne
Wînkler
Winnipeg

Nîorwood
Princesa St.

Redvers
Rouleau
Sasktatoon
Stoney Beach
Tuxfora

COLUINA
Vancouver
Vancouver E
N. Vancouver
S. Vancouver

(Cedar Cottage
P.O.)

THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up ... ... $7,000,000

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Direotors:

Sia H. MON fAGU ALLAN. President
K. W. BLACKWBLL. Vice.President

THOMAS LONG ANDRHW A. ALLAN F. HOWARD WILSON
ALEX. BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQlUHAR ROBBRTSON
F. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAtA ES GEO. L. CAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS

H. F. HEBDEN, Generai Manager
T. B. MERRETT, Supt. of Branches and Chief insp'r

OHO. MUNRO. Western Superîntendent
J. J. GALLOWAY. Superintendent of Alberta Branches

Inspectors--W. A. MELDRUM
C. B. BARTHE
F. X. HAHN

A. C.PATERSON
J. B. DONNHLLY

BRANCHIES AND AGENCIES
QUEBEC

Montreal. Head Office: St James St. Huntîngdon Shawvilie
1255 St. Catherine St. H. Lachine Sherbrooke

M2 St. Catherine St. W. Maisonneuve Ste. Agathe des
St Denis St. Napierville Monts
IWO0 St. Lawrence Blyrd. Orrnstown St. Jerome
1866 St. Lawrence Blyrd. quebec St. Johns
872 Centre St. ' St. Sauveur St. Jovite

Besuharnoïs Quyon Vaudreuil
Bury Ch ateauguay Bsn. Rigaud Verdun

ONTARIO
Acton Galt Lucan St. George
Ai vinston Gananoque Lyn St. Thomas
Athens Georgetown Markdale Tara
Belleville Glencoe Meaford Thamesville
Berlin Gore Bay Mildmay Thorold 1 Tilbury
Bothwell Granton Mitchell Toronto
Bramipton Guelph Napanee Pari't St
Brantford Hamyilton Newhury Dundas St.
Bronte Hast End Oahville Dupant and
Chathami Hanover Oriliïa Christie Sits.
Chatsworth Hespee Ottawa Walkerton
Chesley Ingeroî Owen Sound Walkerville
Clarkson Kinc rdine Parkdaie Wallaceburg
creemore Kingqten Perth Watford
Delta Lancaster Prescott Weqt Lorne
Eganvilie Lansdowne Preston Westport
Elgin Leamington Renfrew Wheatley
alors Littte Current Sarnia Williamstown
pinch 1 Ford London Stratford Windsor
Forth William London East St. Hugene Vanter

MUANITOBA
Brandon Mscgregor Oakt Laite Starbucit
Carberry Morris Portage laýPrairie Winnipeg
Olsdtone Napinka Ruqrell Banner-
Hartney Neepawa Souris man Av

SASKATCHEWAN
Antier Frobisher Limerickt Regina,
Arcola Osinsbnrough Maple Creek Sasktatoon
Battleford Guil Laite Melville Shaunavon,
Carnduff Humboldt Moose Jaw Unity

Kîsbeyi Oxbow Whitewood
ALBERTA

Acme Edgerton Lethbridge Sedgewick
Brooks Edmonton Lorraine Stettier
Calgary Alberta Av. Mannviile Strome
Canirose Athabaqca Av. Medicine Hat Tofield
Carstairs "Nermyo Av. Muneon Trochu
castor 1 Chauvin Edaon Okntoks Vegreville
Coronation Huthenden Olds Viking
flsysîand Islay 1 Kiilam Red Deer Wainwrlght
Deiburne Lacombe Rimbey <West Edmonton
Donalda Leduc Rumsey Wetsskiwin

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Chiîliwack New Westminster Sidney Victoria
Nanaimo Oakt Bay Vancouver

Hastings St.

NEW B3RUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Halifax

SUB-AOENCIS-Onèario-Beachville. CaIlObgie, Frankylte Lon.
don South, Lyndhurst. Muîrkîrit. Newîngton. P'eter 1îland Manitoba-
Austin, Griswold. Lader. Sidney. Alberta-Bth, Czar.

Nsw YoRit Aosamcv--o and 65 Wall Street
BANsats vU RAT BitrAtN-The London Joint Stock Bank, Limlted

ToRoNro BpAmcgs-A. B. .PATTBRSON, Manager

Northqern Crown Bank
HIEAD OFFICE .. WINNIPEG

capital (Pa.Id up> ... .. ,~850000

A generial banking business tranaacted at ail branches
DIRECTORS

PRUBRIDRUT Sir D. H. McMiilan, K C.M.G.
Vlcz*patEsIDENT Capt. Win, Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie
Sir 0. C. Cameron, K.C.M.G. H. T. Champion John Stovei

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA ]ÎANITOBA SASKAT- Liberty

Calgary Arden CEWAN Lioydinater
Edmonton Beausejaur Alameda Lockwood
High River Binscarth Allant Macoun
Macleod Brandon Antrold Manor
Red Deer Crandail Balcarres Marengo

Gienboro Bladworth Maymont
isabeila Borden 1 Brook Moose Jaw

S. OLJEIALa Riviere Cadiilac Nohomis
A S CIVIBAMeilta 1 Mîniota Dyubuc Prelate

Ashcroft Pierson Dundurn Prince Albert
EBure Pij,.atone Duval Qu'Appelle
New Rathweli Bart Grey Quili Laite
Westminster St. Boniface Fiake Regina

Quesnel Ste. Rose du Lac Fleming 'Roclîhaven
Stevestoni Somerset Foam Lakte Ruçh Lake
VAincoUvai. Sperling 0 ien Ewen S altos
Hastings St. Stonewall Govan Saslîatoon
Oranv-lle St. WinuIPao Hantey Sedley
Mount Pisasant Portage Ave. Harris Sheho

Victoria and Fort St. Itoldlast Stornowsy Stn.
portae ild =m ral Swift Current
Sheboe l iis e Tate

Main & Selkirkt Lancer Venn
William and Langham Viscount

Sherbrooke Laura Waldeck
BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA!

ONTARIO Enterprise Odessa Seeley*x Bay
Bath Florence OTTAWA ToltotTo
Bracebridge Inglewood Sparks St. Ring St,
Brochville Inwood Rideau St. Aines St.
Burford Kingston Wellingi on St. Spadina Ave.
Cheltenham Mallnrytown Port foyer Woodbridge
Comber Napanee Scotland Woodstock

OFFICERS OF TEE BANK
R. Campbell General Managter L; M. McCarthy. Supt, Branches
V. F CronYn. SuPt. Eastern Branches J. P. Roberts. SuPt. B.C. Branches
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CANADIAN CUSTOMS AT NEW YORK

British Columbia Makes Strong Bid for Appointment o!
an Oflicer There

British Columbia wants the Dominion governiment to
station a Canadian customs officer at New York. This is
clesired so that British Columbian products may be shipped
by ocean to New York, thence in bond by rail (or water)
to eastern Canadiain points; and equally, that the products
of eastern Canada may have the opportunity of reaching
British Columbia by the use of the samne route. This pro-
posai is endorsed by the Vancouver, Victoria and New West-
minster boards of trade. Recently, also, a meeting of the
representatives of the Vaincouver financial institutions passed
a resolution in its fayot. At this meeting Mr. E. J. Leveson
said in part:-

"Ships of every nationality bound from the North
Atlantic ta the South Pacific wili be equally serviceable foi
the Canadian trader through New York and the Panama,
and 1 maintain that (i) the increased possibility of aur export
trade of lumber and canned fish to eastern Canada and grain
to Europe; (2) the greater facilities for distribution, both
of home products aindý Canadian manufactures, which woÛld
then be able to carry stock here ready to compete with our
neighbors of Russia and the Antipodes; and (3) a <lecrease
in cost of living by reason of lower prices for ocean borne
commodities wiil tend to induce the influx of population.

Want CheaPest Transportation.
"When the Canadian manufacturer can have thie saine

transportation as the British and foreign o'ne, he can theu
with the saine profit sell his goods to, us, but hox, can they
or the railroads expect the public of British Columbia ta
buy the samne article on one side of the street at saY 30 Per
cent. or 4o per cent. higher than on the other? Transpor-
tation is a commodity aind we ail want to buy ià in the
cheapest manner. Through Vancouver should pass most of
the supplies for the territary this side of the Racky Mount-
ains aind up to the vast Pe-ace River area soon to be opened
by the Pacific Great Eastern Railway. This distribution is
what Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton wish to get but it be-
longs by nature ta Vancouver.
S*apor, Orsatest Aset

"Through Vancouver should pass much of the produce
of British Columbia ta reach our natural home markets in
eastern Canada by the cheapest water highway. The effect
on financiai înterests in British Columbia gentrally by
reaso.n of cheaper transportation facilities to and from
eastern Canada, with the added attraction for shipping froin
the aider markets, and the prospects of grain sipments, 1
must leave ta your imagination. The greatest asset of
British Columbia is her seaport, if properly utilized."
01 the Arguments Against.

Discussing the subject in the British Columbia Finan-
ciel Times, Mr. T. W. B. London autlines first, the argu-
ments advanced against the proposai, as folow.

(z) Transportation will be iargely diverted from the
Canadiani railways ail rail, coast ta coast route, to shipping
lines not owned in Canada, there being no Cainadian steam-
ship line in existence at preseint or iikeiy ta be established
durîng the war, at ieast, covering the coast ta coast route.

(2) Rail businvss is duli and inadequate for the rail-
roads aiready in operation in Canada; hence why seek ta
divert amy of the traffic they now enjoy?

(3) The Dominion government lias spent immense sUms
in connection içith the building of transcontinental raîlroads,
and in ait least two instances the government feels itself ta
be practically the chief responsibie owner; therefore it feels
it ta be its duty to itself ta protect these interestS.

Mr. London answers these arguments collectiveiy, as foi-
laws: "In the first place we do not asIc from the Canadian
railroads what they do not freely enjoy in the United States;
ini ather words, by virtue of United States clistomns officiais
bein- stsationed at varions Canadian ports, the Canadian
Pacific Railway and its comnpetinç, Canadian raiiways are
~enabled ta haul United States gaods in bond from various
United States ports over Canadiali rail and laite lines, for
hundreds and thousapds of miles, ta other United States
ports. This is a verv valuable privilege, and we rejoice that
our lines ouijoy it. Thie right is reseflted by United States

raîlroads, and we cannot imagine that the United States
authorities would have grazited it and kept it in force for al]
these years if on the broad ground of national business
policy it was not considered wise."
What le Wanted.

Ccncluding, hie samys: "No experiment is desired, mereiy
the extension to aur commercial interests of such custom f aci-
lities as have been long established elsewhere and which no
one would dare ta, think of curtailing. -We shahl be atnly too
pleased when a Canadian line via the Canal can be secured.
Meanwhile we f eel sure that the lines running between thîs
coast and the United Kingdom which are now coming west-
bouind, almost empty, would welcome the opportunities of
booking bonded cargo, at New York.

"We feel the asked for facility ta be essential. ta aur
growth and material welfare, aind the suitable utilization of
aur exceptionai deep-water situation, which is the envy of
many other fijne cities on this coast. We also believe it 'will
work for the material weîfare of the Dominion of Canada."

SASKATCHEWAN APPOINTS LIYESTOCK COMMISSION

Hon. W. C. Sutherland, of Saskatoon, has been appointed
chairman of the Saskatchewan Livestock Commission, and
associated with him are Hon, W. R. Motherwell, provincial
minister of agriculture; Dr. J. G. Rutherford, Calgary; Dr.
0. D. Skelton, Queen's Uiniversity, Kingston; Mr. James
D. McGregor, Brandon, one of the best known stockmen of
the west, and Mr. W. A. Wilson, dairy commissioner for
Saskatchewan. Mr. Wilson 'will be secretary ta the commis-

At the last session of the provincial legislature a reso-
lution »~as introduced caling for the appointment of a com-
mission. The'scope of the commission is an extensive ane
and its duties will be ta examine and repart on ail matters
cancerning the handling, marketing and sale or disposai of
îvestock and livestock praducts of Saskatchewan and ta
recommend such Steps as may be deemed practicable ta
remedy any evils which may be found ta exist.

PENSION FU140 INSURANCE

Les Prévoyants-du Canada is the first and only joint
stock company in Canada doing a pension fund business
exclusiveiy. It has an authorized capital of 8sooaoo and
its head office is Quebec city.

The arganization called Les Prévoyants du Canada vas
founded by a group of Quebec citizens, and was incorporated
ian i1909. The abject of its faundatiou is to, provide assist-
ance ta those who, after wçorking or struggling for many
years, have came ta, the age when their strength bas grown
weaker and they have no resaurces tai enable themi to face
the future without appreheansion, accarding ta the issuedI
prospectus, which also states: '<It affords parents a sure means
of securin'g the welf are of their families. By purchasiang
rents of Le-, Prévoyants du Canada, they procure for their
children an inheritance which can neyer be lost and will
provide for their needs through if e; other moneys may be
dissîpated or swallowed up in varions undertakings, but the'
rents of Les Prévoyants du Canada viii always remain. bc-
cause they are unassignable and are not hiable to seizure.

"The system adopted by Les Prévoyants dus Canada is not
a new one, praperly speaking. It is based an oKne established
un France .3o years ago, which, under the name of Les Pré-
voyants de l'Avenir, bas met with ever increasing success.

"That association, founded in Paris in 1881, had on June
3oth, igil, 566,95o members witit an inalienable capital of
02,7.38,851 francs; at the latter date they had paid the enor-
mous sum of 16,3IS,5()S francs ta their pensioners."

The board of directors is as folhows: Hon. N. Garneau,
L.C., presideint;, V. Chateauvert, vice-president; Nap. G.
Kirauac, Nap. Lavoie, I. N. Belleau, K.C., Robert Camp-
bell, L. Alex. LeMoine. The officers are Messrs. Antoni
Lesage, secretary-treasurer and manager; Arthur Dionne, J.
A. Genest, organizers;, Larue and Trudel, auditors, and the
supervisory board are Messrs. Romnéo Langlais, presîdent,
Quebec; t. C. Lanouette, vice-presidet, Quebec; L. C.
Jacques, N.P., secretaryv, Quebec;, P. Célestin Coté, assist-.
ant-secretary, Quebec; J. A. 0. Bourret, pUysician, St.-Tite,
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Murray's Interest Tables The National Bank of Scotland
show the interest due on ail your Învealments. lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act Of Parliamnent. ETAB*U111131 125

Tables range from 2î7, to 8% >,from 1 day Capital Subscribed... £5,,000 $25,000,000
Paid up ................. 1,OOU,000 5,O(iIMOO
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Address orders to J. S. COCKBURN. General Manager. GEORGE B. HART, Secrets"y.

'r~~ E TT~ 'r~A ~TLONDON OFlFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST., B.C.

BV W MV UJ RI RI Ai Y JOHN PEROLISON, Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager.

ACCOUNTANT The agency of Colonial and Foreigni Baniks is undertaken. and the Accep-
~ atances of Customners residing in the Colonies domniciled in London, are

Supreme Cor of Ontarto, Toronto retired on ternis which will be furnu,,hed on applicatiÎon.

AVSTRALKA and NELW Z&ALANDX£

BANK 0IF NEW SOUTHI WALES
(HESTABLISHiBD 1817)

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - -LI $ 17,500,000

RESERVE FUND 12,750,000.00

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS -. . 17,500,000.00

$ 47,750.000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCH, 1915 - .- $267,918,8 6.00
J. RUSSELL FRBf4cH. General Manager

346 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Australian States. New Zealand, Fiji. Papua (New Guinea). and London. The Batik transactaevery deacription
of AustraliaIl Banking Business. Wool und other Produce Credits ar,,.rsed. REEC
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CANADIAN FINANCIERDS
TRUST COMPANY

Hlead Office, 839 Htastings St. W., Vanicouver, B.C.,
as Fiscal Agents for the

CITY 0F SALMON ARM, B.C.,
invite applications for

$40,00 of 6% 30 Years Waterworks Debea-
tures of that City.

Full particulars concerning these and otber B.C. Debentures
on application.

One of the best AUTHORIZED învestmnents for TRUST.
FUNDS ia our

5% DEBBENTIJRE
Ask for Bookiet "About Debentures."

Paid-up Capital.................... ...... $2,400,484.03
Reserve................................. 678,840.67
Assets........................ ........... 7,100,M4.11

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA,

LONDON, ExG. EDINBURGH,, SCOT.

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.
LONDON INcoRPoRATsD 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDE» PROFITS ... $3,443,000

,d o DEBENTURES 0P THIS COMPANY 0I -ASSETS $7,914,000 - /
411 TERM 5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORS il

JOHN MCCLARY. Praident. A- M. SMART, Manage.

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
MEAD OFFICE : BRANDON

ALEX. C. FRASER, Lt.-COt. A. L. YOUNG,
President. Vice-Prenident.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managîng DircCtor.

HON. GEORGE W. BROWN, WILLIAM FERwusoN, H. L. ADoLPH,

E. 0. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. McDONALD,
G. S. MUNRO, Wze. MARTIN, M . P., JOHN E. SMITH,
F. N. DaRKEt, AL=x A. CÂmERaON, V. A. REEoR..

Acta as Executor, Adniaitrator, Truâtee, Liquldator,
and in -nY other fiducÎ&ry capacity.
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BRITAIN'S ECONOMIC STRENGTII

Metliods Used to Foot the Enormous War BiUis--The

German Situation

A type of thought before the war that contended that a
great European war was an impossibility because its costs
would bc prohibitive. It was urged that nations would not
fight because they could not afford to meet their war bis,
said Frofessor W. R. Scott, of the Glasgow University, in
an address recently. It always seemned that that view neg-
lected certain elementary facts in national psychology. If
Germany could succeed in occupying and holding territories
wb.ich gave ber access ta petroleum, copper, and other comn-
modities, ber economic endurance was strengthened. Coïn-
versely if the German lines were forced inward her situation
would quickly becorne worse, and altogether out of propor-
tion to tbe extent of territory lost. Because Germainy es-
pecially, through geographical reasons, had a peculiarly pre-
carious economic position owing to essential mîlitary supplies
being obtained f romn places situated near the frontier; as, for
instance, coal frorn Silesia and Westphalia and wheat from
East Prussia. It bad been Que of the surprises of the war
how flexible British industry bad shoiwn itself in transform-
ing appliainces which were designed for the arts of peace to
somte purposes which aîded in the conduct of hostilities.

As chairman of the British Association section on credit
and finance as affected by the war, it devolved upon Professor
Scott to present their report, and, speaking two weeks before
the British budget was introduced, hie said that given certain
conditions, the Britisb empire could finance the war at a
net expenditure of jî ,ooo,ooo,ooo a year indefinîtely.

Conditions Laid Down.
First, taxation must be pusbed up to the highest limit

at wbich it would remain productive. SecuNndly, economy
must become a national pursuit among ail classes. Thirdly,
Britaîn must augment its production on goods that could be
exchanged for the purposes of supplies for the army. Un-
do'ubtedly, the country was importing to0 much and export-
ing too little. With some further readjustmeînt these con-
ditions ccould be fulfilled. Tbe people of Great Britain had
made considerable sacrifices, it was true, but with severe
economy in the public expenditure, the couintry could carry
on a war even of this magnitude until the enemies' re-
,sources were bled wbite.

The British Association conference estimated that, as-
suming for purposes of calculation that the national income
dÎd not fall beloiw £:â,ooo,ooo,ooo a year, £400,00o,000 could
be raised by taxation. Two weeks after that report was pre-
sented the British budget was introduced, and the chancellor
Of the exchequer admitted that the systema of taxation whicb
he thon recommended, together with the increased 'postal
revenue, wOuIl yield a revenue in a complete year of £379,-
o00,oo0 odd. Even, allowing for a reduction in income fromn
the post office owinig to subsequent modifications, it appeared
that several important items of thé new revenue had been
underestimated. So thaLt the total income fromn taxation
ought to be alinost, if not quite, the £400,00o,ooo a year
wbich the British Associa-tion report suggested.
Loan and Taxation.

Accordingly, towards meeting the annual net war bill of
£î,ooo,ooo,ooo, Britain had onle item of £4oo,ooo,000, Uu-
der normal circumstanrces, wîth the national incomne whiat it
then was, the nation invested £400,000,000 to £5oo,ooo,ooo
a year. Thus if tbe national income did not faîl off very
seriously, with a little more economy the People could meet
the annual net war expenditure partly by taxation and partly
by loan. If national expenditure 'v as ke'pt dowin to what was
needed for the support of the population and the efflciency
of the workers, the funds sbould be ample for the call made,
great as that caîl was, and greater as ut might be in the
future. It must neyer be forgotten that each Year's borrow,ý-
ing was adding £3oo0oo00 to so0,ooo,oO to the annual bill.
Britain had laid its plans to do sometbîng wbich no other
nation engaged in this war had ,attempted-to maise by taxa-
tion enough ta allocate the sumas spent in pence on the navyv
and the army, to carry on the other national services, to pay

iflterest on the debt old and new, and, finally, ta have a smal

balance in band towards the reduction of debt. If we could,

this policy, the non-combatants of the nation would have
achieved something which would cause our successors to
marvel and admire. A inew social consciousness, however,
as regards personal and family expenditure was wanted.
What was urgent was the conviction that ail expense beyond.
that needed for efflciency vças robbing the man at the front.

8ASKATCHEWANI8 WOOL OUTPUT

Wîth a view to, further developing the co-operative wool
marketing project, which the Saskatchewan agrcultural de-
partmnent bas carried on for two years, a circular has recently
been sent to the secretares of rural municipalities throughout
the province requestiing that an up-to-date list of the sheep
owners in their respective niunicipalities be forwarded to the
co-operative organization branch of the department of agr-
culture.

In 1914, a total Of 7Ô,000 pounds of wool was handled for
i8o sheep owners, aind a net price of 16.4 cents per pound
was secured. lIn 1915, 148,,339 pounds, being the clip from
3o6 fiocks, %~as handled and a met price, Of 23.66 cents per
pound was obtained for the producers. The departmaent,
however, bas statîstics which show that there are upwards
Of i ,ooo sheep owners in the province and to make this wool
marketing project the success which it should be it is essen-
tial *that ail 'of the sheep men become interested in it. It
is con sequently hoped that the municipal secretaries will
spare no pains to secure and forward an accurate list of the
slieep owners in their territory. It is also suggested that
any sheep owner, desirous of having bais maame placed on the
department's mailing list, should communicate direct with
the co-operative organization branch.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS EDUCATE THIE PUBLIC

The necessity for presenting a united front to certain
misconceptions on the part of a section of the public (and
even legisiators) regarding the agent's relation to the busi-
ness of ie assurance, was pointed out by Mr. W. Lyle Reid,
president of the Life Underwriters' Association of Canada,
wben addressing the Hamilton braïnch.

This inecessity was what called the association movement
into being at a time w~hen, as tbe resuit of a continent-wide
effort tc, correct certain abuses, there was the imminent
danger of the "cure proving worse than the disease." There
are stili sortie people who think that this business of ours
could be coinducted without agents aind I sometimes f eel that
such people could be cured of this misconception were they
to follow one of us from place to place for a f ew days, so
that they might listen to the great variety of excuses which,,
in the majority of instances, the aggressive solicitor bas to
overcomne before obtaining the desired signature on the
dotted line. In this coninection a> writer bas said: "Gener-
ally speaking, the public at large believes ini life assurance;
but littie, if any, would be bought were the> arimy of agents
withdrawn and people left to, their own initiative. Selfisb
instinct is strong with ail of us and,' as life assurance is
essentially for the benefit of others the average man isn't
inclined 'to, take advantage of the opportunîty to secure
proper protection unless bis obligation is brougbt home to
him by the conscientious agent."

SAnother point dealt with by President Reid was the
desirability of increasing the efficiency of the field represen-
tatives of the various companries by mecans of a well-conduct-
ed series of monthly meetings, culminating in tbe ainnual
convention.

No one, he said, --.ill challenge the statemnent that the
past ten years bave witnessed a marked improvernent in the
gerieral fitness of life insurance agents. 'Men in ocher caîl-
ings and professions have noted this iniprovement and re-
marked upon' it.

By order of Justice Murphy, the shareholders of the
National Finance Company, who owe money on their shares,
bave eacb ta pay up 2o per cent. of their indebtedneis within
three months. Altogether a1 total sumn Of $350,000 isdu
to the liquidator by thr shareholders.
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Proviclent and
Society

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,200,000.00)
Reserve and Surplus Funds .. 948,584.06
Total Assets .. . .4,778,540.90
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half.yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a legal
investment for Trust Funds. Correspondance învited.

Head OflIoe, King Street, HAMILTON, Ont.
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Take no chances on speculation.
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1Moud Offlo. -LONDON, Canada
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Winnipeg ... Man.
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CANADA PERMANENT
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WHÂT THE CROP MEÂNS

Western llarvest This Year Gives an Average Family
Income of $1 ,500 in the Prairie Provinces

Western Canada's crop as seen from a banking vievi-
point is summed up by Mr. H. M. P. Eckardt as follows:
Canadians have flot perhaps as yet realized fully the tremen-
dous importance of the wheat crops in the three western
provinces-Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-as an eco-
nomic factor. The Canadian government estimats the
western yield of wheat at 30. ,O,000o bushels. The price in
the market is near the dollar mark, and it is estimated that
fullY 200,000,000 bu 'shels will be available for expert. This
great viheat crop, which is not far belovi the United States
yield of spring viheat, is of great importance because divid-
ed among a relatively small population. Taking the whole
of the Canadian west the population is aI the present, probably
a littie more than 2,000,000. 0f this, roundly, 5oo,000 belong ta
British Columbia (which province dots not produce wheat
ta any extent> leaving i,5oo,ooo for the three viheat growing
provinces. Thus the wheat crop alone this year represents
value t0 the amount of $200 for every man, woman and child
in these provinces, or say $i,ooo for every family. This
takes no account wihatever of the yield o! aats, barley, flax,
etc., and the production of catlle, horses and other live stock.
What the Formner Reoivod.

If the population of the six leading cilies of the three
provinces, which account for about one-third o! the whole,
be deducîed, it will be seen that the proceeds o! the crop will
be distributed primarily axnong î,ooooo o! vibat may be
called rural population. The total value (of the whole yield)
May therefore amount to an average of $300 per capita, or

$t5oper faniily. If the purely farming population be taken
as the primary recipients o! the value o! the crop, il yul be
found that the average per farmer must lie from $3,000 t0
$4,0oo. Ont lias to ponder these figures t0 realize their full
significance. A genieral average o! $3,ooo per farmer
necessarily means that many individual farmers have thîs
year secüred value t0 the extent of from $io,ooo ta $t5,000
from their wheat lands.

Na 'turally the greât yields have powerfully affected
western business. The clearing house returns are sho'wing
phenomenal increases for that part of Canada.
WhAt Danklng Figures Show.

Winnipeg is the central point for grain financing and
this city has shown enormous gains throughout October and
Novemnber, Tlius for the week ending November 4 the.
Winnipeg clearings were $s8,goo,ooo.-an increase O! 49.3 per
,cent, as compared with the same week o! 1914. Saskatoon
(a moucli smaller tenter) shows an increase Of 62.5 per cent.,
and Lethbridge, 70.7 per cent. -,but Lethbridge is net, strictly,
speaking a grain cenler. A year ago Winnipeg ,ias f ar below
Montreal and Toronto in the' malter of b1atk cle rings. Now
il lias left Torontn behind and runs Mvonîreal closely for the

ld.For tlie first week in November this year Montreal
shows $67,1oo,ooo, only 88ý,2oo,ooo ihead of WVinnipeg, and
Toronto shows $47,6Gooooo, $12,300,ooo less than Winnipeg.
Taking ai tlie easîern cities, io in number, the clearings
are navi running about 28 or 29 Der cent. aliead of last year,
wiule the clearings o! the, 13 western cilles are runflifg 30
Or 31 per cent. above las;t years level.

,Raliway Earnlnge are Large.
The slriking effecîs o! the big crop have betn seen alsQ

in conneclion with the railway earnings. Canadian Pacific's
increase of $x,7o0,ooo, or 66 per cent-, for tht last weekly
period of October, has neyer been equalled, and thv prospects,
are for a continuation of litavy increases flot only for Cana-
dian Pacific but also for Canadian Northern tbrouglicut the
faill, winîer, and mbt next spring, Tht Canadian Facific is
novi moving 2,o00 cars of viheat every day-representing, say,
2z,500,000 bushels. Owing ta tht great systemn of branch
lînes, double trac<ed main line and vast facilities in tht way
o! rolllng stock anid motive pawer, the Canadian Paciflc
Railway nectessarily gets tht Iion's share of the grain traffic.

The great rnvvemenl o! Canadian wheat for export has
also en&bled tht Canadian banks to) Pile uP large balances
in Newi York and London. In manv way's the big crop lias
mnade Canada's position deiîedlY mort coxufortable,
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BUSINESS AND AGRICULTURE TO CO-OPERATE

Study of Production, Marketing and Financial Questions

To Be Undertaken ini the West

Agricultural, banking aind commerciji interests met re-
cently at Winnipeg to formulate a joint council to, promote
mutual interests.

A committeé was formed some time ago of the Canadax
Credit Men's Association, the Canadian Manufacturers' As-
sociation, the Winnipeg board of trade, the Winnipeg indus-
trial bureau, the Mortgage Loans Association, the Bankers'
Association, the terminal elevators:, the Northwest Grain
Dealers' Association, the railroads and the Retail Mercliants'
Association. This committee g' into touch with the heads
of the farmers' organizations c,î )ntario, Manitoba, Saskat-
chiewan and Alberta, and as the Canadian council of agri-
culture, which includes representatives of the four farmersP
organizations mentioned and the Grain Growers' Grain
Company, were holding meetings'in Winnipeg Iast week, the
opportumity waz used to hold an organization meeting.

Work for the~ Ceunell.
The memorandumn which vias laid before the meeting in-

dicates vihat work the council might take up-the study of
production and marketing, and the study of interest and
freight rates, and of the costs of the goods and services
which-the farmer must buy. It contemplates the possibiilty
of creating a condition under which the farmer would pay
cash for everything, getting all his credit from the banks.
It discusses the problexu of the country retaier, and suggests
that methods for improving the technical education of the
farmers should be considered. Stress is laid on the ad-
visabiljîy of stimulating tht livestock industry, perhap? by
goverfiment aid. There are numerous other suggestions,
dealing with such topics as legislation, marketing, etc. In-'

* dications of' the discussion are shovin in the following Se-
marks of Mr. Vere Brown, of the Canadian Bank of Com-ý
merce, a>nd Mr. J. Speakman, of the United Farmers of
Alberta.

Tarif as WoIl ais Other Toplos.
Mr. Vere B3rown remarked that the memoerandumn said, too

much about improving the efficiency of the farmer and f ailed
to emphasize the need of improving the efficiency of the
business man. Il vias not the idea of the business men that
they were to teach the farmers how te farm. The move-
ment vias for the promotion of joint interests, in which eacks
side would learn from the other. The f armer, on account
of his lack of faniliarity with business miethods, was entitled
to special legisiation for his protection. There 'were also,
a large number of farmers-he thoughî he iniglit venture the
assertion-wýho slood ini need of guidance. This guidance
thtp business mein could not supply alone, but it might be
supplied by sucli a joint council as vias proposed.

Mr. Brown said lie thought the organization should not
attempt to discuss controversiajl and political matters. In
this category he put the tariff. With serni-controversial
mnalters, such as rates of interest, he thought it might lie
possible to get somîewhere.

But Mr. Browin said finally, he savi no reason why tht
council should flot dlscuss the tariff, if il could do $0 with-
out quarrelling. His lasi word wais that the banks, for whicb
lie spoke, admitted the right of the farmers to know what
the banks w,,ere doing. There mec no dark secrets in the
banking business, and complaints that the banks vitre acting
unjust would always bc discussed.

Mr. J. Speakman, president of the United Farniers of
Alberta, agreed in the main withl the Proposai. Mr. Brown
had characterized as controversial, and flot a proper subject
for discussion, the very thing thnt should be most discussed.
Furthermore, lie had ruled it out because it was political.
Tht greatest curse of aur country -as that vie could flot dis-
cuss questions that aflected business without heing at once
mixed up in politics. Tariff questions vitre questions of
business. Why they could mot bc discussed, simply because
îhey vitre connected with the fortunes o! particular groups
nf noliticians. lie could nlot ste. The country would never
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WANTED, HALE BILLION BUSHELS OF WHEAT FORT WILLIAM SPEAKS ON "FREE WIIEAT"

Chicago Expert Thinks Canada WiIl Supply About One-
third of This Amount

"Statistically, the world is full of wheat, f ar in excess
of the requirements; practically, the great bulk of the sur-
plus will flot be available before the turn of the year. So
far as the markets are concenned, the total production of
the world cuts littie figure, and less at this time, when
some large consuming and large producing countries are
isolated by war. The accessible countries will use more
wheat tlian last year-about 250,000,000 more-making the
total requiremeint 550,000,000, of which 135,000,000 has al-
ready been exported by the United States and Canada," Mr.
P. G. Goodman, a Chicago grain expert, informs the Wall
Street journal. "By January i, over half of the year's total
will have gone forward, by which time the Argentine and
Australian crops will be available, and each show around
îoo,ooo,ooo for export, leaving theoretically not above 25,-
ooo,ooo to, be supplied by this continent, in actual operation,
the excess surplus will be equitably distributed,

Price and Surplus.

"The problemn will be one of price, and also of the exact
amount of surplus. On the crop reports we can readily
figure 18o,ooo,ooc, surplus for Canada, 350,000,000 for the
United States, 200,000,000 for the southern countries, a total
Of 730,000,000, or nearly 200,000,000 more than the estimnated
requirement.

"Lt is absurd to consider that the Uinited States raised
the crops reported; ýfirst, there is the usual exaggeration of
acreage which arises fromn the annual estimates of corre-
spondents; second, there was a large acreage of winter wheat
lost at harvest time, estÎmated at 10 per cent., and there were
further, losses from damage in sbock and stack. On the
whole it is doubtful if the milling wheat in the w inter region
exceeds 450,000,000, whîch would be 200,000,000 less than the
government reported crop. Should it develop that this re-
duction in the crop occurred, the rest of the exportbflg world
will find an eager market for ail its surplus.

Turn of Year WIIITOiI.
<"The receipts of winter wheat thus far in the year have

been at the rate of a 450,000,000 bushel production, and by
the turn of the year the trade will likely corne to the con-
clusion that the loss was heavv and towards spring discover
the domestic situation to be an acute one. The visible re-
ported by the organized markets at 22 ,ooo,ooo on November
i, is the smallest crop considered, in the records of these
weekly compilations. This country should have at Ieast
8o,ooo,ooo i the visible on January i to assure stable and
moderate markets. To the extent that it falîs below that
figure, the trade will be excited by fçar of shortage, for after
the turn of the year, the United States begins to draw upon
its accumulations for domestic use."

RAILROAD EARNINCS

The following are the railroad earnings for the first week
of November:

Canadlan Paolfio Rallway.
1915. 1914. Inc.

November 7...... $3,015,000 ' 1,908,000 + $î,î07,ooo

Grand Trunk RallwaY.
November 7 ... $ 986,755 $ 906,941 + $ 79,824

C anadian. Northemn RallwaY.
Novemnber 7 . $ 806,500 $ 525,800 + $ 280,700

The United States Steel Products Company, the Cana-
dian selling organization of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion, states that for the pr'esent ail prices have been withdrawn
t) the Canadian trade, excepting on tubes and pipe and rail-
way supplies for crossings and switches.

Ail Grain ilas Been Handled With Despatch-United
States Interests Desire the Change

The following memorial stating that the Fort William
board of trade representatives of the Port Arthur and Fort
William grain exchange and the citizeins generally have held
several meetings to discuss the question of free wheat, and
bearing the signatures, Mr, F. G. Depew, president, and
Mr. W. Webster, secretary, has be-en sent Premier Borden.
It states:

"That free wheat would be a scrious blow to Canadian
commerce, and that, if possible, not one car of Canadian
wheat should be diverted from the all-Canadian route, more
especially now that the Canadian government and the Cana-
dian people have become so vitally interested in the railway
transportation question.

"lIt is not necessary for us to, point out to you that the
interests that want this free wheat are the United States rail-
ways and Minneapolis and Duluth milling interests, anid
that the present agitation is being helped and guided by
those interests.

No Crain congestion.
"An argument has been advainced that addîtional outlets

must be found for the ever-increasing, griin crops. We
would point out to you that, during the whole unprecedented
grain rush from the west, at the port of Fort William-Port
Arthur the facilities for handling the grain were so com-
plete that there bas tnever been any congestion whatever.

"Another argument advanced is that the western fariner
desires to avail himself of the higher prices p'revailing in
the United States market. May we point out to you that,
since 1912 Minneapolis and Duluth (option market) prices
have been under the Cainadian (Winnipeg) prices with very
few exceptions.

"The free vwheat interests are endeavoring to prove that
there are not suficient facîlities in the Dominion for baind-
ling the off grades-i.e., drying facilities for treating tough
grains, storage, etc.

"We beg to point out to you that the drying facilities
at Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, Calgary, Fort William and Port
Arthur are such that they have neyer yet worked to within
one-half of their capacity.

Treatmeflt of Tough Grain.
"During the present crop season, taking the heaviest

month for example, the total inspections of tough' grain at
Winnipeg, amounted to 9,02! cars for the month. We would
point out to you that the drying facilities at the different
points spoken of, covering a like period of one month,
amiounts to 9,48() cars, so that you wvill see that the ianpre-
cedented caîl for the treatment of wet grain due to, an ex-
ceptionally wet month bas flot at ail taxed the capacity for
handling it.

-in Fort William and Port Arthur alone the total num-
ber of cars of tough grain treated during the monthly ýperiod
above cited was 7,874.

"Thtis assembly wishes to place the above facts before
you for your most earnest consideration, feeling tbat should
the question of free wheat become an established fact, their
imterests, in common with the interests of the Dominion
generally, w ili suifer a grievous injustice, but having confi-
dence in you and in your government that you will accord
us such relief as the circumstances and the nature of our
case may requÎre."

Stating that he will not allow technîcal objections to
stand ini the way of progress with the Dominion Trust liqui-
dation, nor grant leave to appeal on technical motions in the
winding-up proceedings, justice Murphy refused to set aside
the proceedings started against the shareholders as 'con-
tributories. His lordship further declîned to allow share-
holders now being proceeded against on account of unpaid
purchase price or premiums the privilegze of being represented
by one counsel under the -courts authorîty, even though S.
S. Taylor, K.C., for the shareholders' committee, said he
would net ask for the costs of counsel to be paid out of the
estate.

November ig, igiS.
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DOMESTIC LOAN TO BE OVERSUBSCRIBED?

Ail the Signs Point to a Good RecePtion by Sinail

Investors, Municipalities and Institutional Buyers

The advertisements of the new Dominion war loan will
appear on Monday, November 22nd. Subscriptions for the
lban 'will probably open the samne day, although this is flot
offlcially announced. The advertising will continue for a
week or ten days, and ît is expected the subscription liss
wîil close on November 3oth.

The amovnt of the issue, rate of interest and ternis are
being closely guarded and will net be announced until the
prospectus is issued. It is taken for granted that the amount
will be $5o,ooo,ooo. In view of the high rate of intertst
paid by the Anglo I rench Commission for their haîf billion
issue it is flot thought likely the rate can be less; it may
lie slightly higher. Thle Monctary Times cites the following
as the probable ternns ef the issue: $5o,ooo,ooo 5 Per cent.
xo-year bonds, due December ist, 1025; interest payable
semi-annually at any branch bank in Canada; deneminations,
$100 to $x,ooo; payment in instalments over five months.
The investment will probably yield between 5» and 5y2 per
cent. The price will be the saine te all subscribers without
regard to the ameunt of the subscription. The recognized
bond houses are being allowed by the goverinent tht ver>'
small commission of Xf of i per cent, on their erders, ether-
wise ne commissions will be paid.

Hon, W. T, White is anxious that the loan should be
a popular ont, and that the subscriptions should be as
Dom 'inion-xwide as Possible. For that reason bonds will
lie issued in $ioo, 8500 and $î,ooo lots. Payments will
likel>' be spre'ad over a certain time.

Loanle Suocus la Sur.
Upon his return from Toronto te Ottawa last week,

Hon. W. T. White, finance minister, expressed keen satis-
faction at the assurances of friend>' co-eperatien he has
received froin the baniks, financial institutions and the press.
Mr. White is engaged with his staff in working out details
of tht boan, which will be announced later. He predicts that
it will bce a success.

Toronto wilI acquire a block of the bonds for its sinking
fund. Tht Nelson cit>' council has authorized the investment
Of $125,000 of the city's sinking fund in the Canadian wax
loan.

The Vancouver board of trade has supported the boan
in the f ollowing resolution .

of"Resolved, that in the Opinion of this board, it being
ofs national as well as of local interest, that this board lend

itefforts to induce the People of British Columbia te in-
terest themselves in subscribing for the war loan about to
be issued b>' the Hon. W. T. White, minister of finance for
Canada, helieving it would lie a unique and splendid opper-
tunit>' for the people of this country, from a patrietic stand-
Point, and in a business sense, a good thing for British
Columbia, if the PeOle made iberal subscription towards
this first Canadian boan.",

Should Inveet ln Loan,
"There is littie doulit that ail tht money requÎred by

Mr. White WÎIl be offered, and that his boan will be over-
subscribed," says tht Vancouiver News Advertiser. "At tht
same time we hope that eithusiasm for this boan will flot
induce smail or large investors te withdraw f romn local enter
prises and activities the i'nIvestmlents or boans that are needed
for their purposes. This Province has suffered frein the
timidit' 'which follOwed tht rashness of previeus years. So
far as this curtailment of expenditure is a change frein ex-
travagant living and costly display it is welI. But there is
less te be said itn faver of the tiiÎdit>' which refrains from
paying taxes, keeping buildings in repair, building structures
that are needed, maintaîning local industries, aind even
establishing new enes. While it is both patriotic and pru-
doent to invest in war bonds, an>' mont>' whicb would other-
wise be invested abroad, or kept as saviîngs, it would net lie
Patriotic te withdraw moet> for that purpese frein legitimate
local investinents. The war caî> be finance<I without injur>'
te the industries and activities of the coufltr3, and there is
no more patriotic duty than that of keeping the wheels run-~
ning. This we can do without leaving the other undone,"

The governient un placing this issue before the people
'weuld lie ivell advised te follow the methods of financial

a~A~A 
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houses in making their fiotations. The issue will have 'to
lie advertised. According to usual governiment methods of
advertisîng, the boan would be announced in stereotyped
officiai language, printed in closeby-set type. Such adver-
tisements, themselves, will awake about as much en-
thusiasmn among tht people as an advertisement of home-
stead regulations, thinks tht Ottawa Fret Press.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 8END8 LUMB3ER GOMMISSIONER

Tht heavy orders for lumber for the United Kingdom
pbaced through tht provincial goverrament durinýg the past
summer as a result of tht visit of lumber commissiener Mac-
Millan te Europe, show what results can be obtained b>' gev-
erninental action in assisting the lumbering idustry. In
order te follow up the advantage already gained, Hon, W.
P. Ross lias aninounced that tht provincial goverriment is
sending a business representative of the industry te London.

Mr. J. G. Woods has been appointed as the new lumber
commissioner. Mr. Woods has been long connected with
the lumber business of the coast. After being manager of
tht Leamy and Kyle Compan>', ont of tht first mibis estali-
lished at Vancouver, lie became manager of tht Moody-ville
sawmills, and was for years engaged in the cargo export
trade. Mr. Woods was subsequently owner and manager of
the firin of Woods and Spicer, shingle manufacturers. He
thus brings te his task a thoroughly practical lvnowledge of
alI branches of the industry whose interests he will further
in the European market. The new cemmissioner's duties
also include the carrying out of varieus arrangements made
with the British authorities in connection with the lumber
orders placed through the departmeînt.

WILLYS-OVERLAND AND RUSSELL COMPANIES JOIN

Tht Russell Motor Car Company, of Toronto, se far as
the motor business is concerned, îs te be abserbed b>' a
new $6,ooo,ooo cempan>', just organized under Canadian
charter as tht Wilys-Overland, Limited, of Canada, with
head offices in Toronto.

Tht president of tht compan>' is te be Mr. John N.
Wiblys, of the Willys-Overland Company', of the United States,
and Mr. T. A. Russell, of tht Russell Motor Car Company',
vice-president. Mr. L. Harris, of Braintford, will be a dirtc-
tor, and cther Canadians rua> be added, the balance being
nominated froru Toledo. The new company takes'over tht
Canadian business of tht Willys-Overland.,

Tht new compan>' will be a Canadian organization with
a factor>' in Canada, adjoining tht present one in West To-
ronte. It is inttndied te first assemble and the ,n completel>'
manufacture their cars here for Canada aind for tht foreign
market of ýtht parent company in the United, States.

The present buildings will continue te lie used by the
Russell Company fer the manufacture ef bicycles and other
business. The Russell Company> wiIl hold a large blockc of
the new compaJny's stock.

The Willys-Overland own tht American patents of the
Knight engine and tht Russell Company' the Canadian pat-
ents, and tht consolidation wibl give tht coýntrol of this
engine fer Amnerica and the expert trade. Both companies
will specialize on a medium-priced car and on high-class
Knight cars-theugli the Knight engine will probably lie
eventually used in mest of the ou~tput.

The floating of a Canadian bean withiti Canada, which
tht Finance Minister will shortl>' present, wihl lie an event of
considerable historical importance, In early- days, when
Canada was ne better than a Crown Colon>', tht Imperial
government made geod the deficits between revenue and ex-
'penditure; and at a later date when we hadi begun te berrow
in England, frequently guaranteed our bonds. For a long
time money oost us 6 per cent. even with a guarantet behind
our securities. It was net until 1876 that we were able te ber-
rew in London at 4 pe-r cenut. on our own unaided credit. In
1894, stratige te sa>', during a ptriod of depression, tht rate
we paid for a large boan was only 3ý ~; since. then it has
varied. It is expecte'd that Mr. Whitr's new loan wil lie
liberallv subscrlbed for b>' ail classes as well as b>' tht big
mnonetar>' institutions,.-Montrenl Gazette.
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SEIRIAL AND SINKING FUND BONDS

Lothbridge lias Issued Both Kinds to Suit Requirements
of Varions Markets

Editor, The Monetary Times:
Sir,-l arn not quite sure that I grasp the meaning of

your Edmonton correspondent in the letter published in your
November 5 th, ig5 issue, but if it is that the earning
power of the money invested in the sinking fund was origin-
ally intended to be equal to the interest on the face of the
bond, then I agree with him entirely. That is the only true
way to compare equal annual instalment bonds with sinking
fund bonds, because it is a well-known fact that if an
equal annual instalment bond is 5 per cent. interest bearing
then the sinking fund is assumned at that rate.

This city bas bonds outstanding in bath sinking fund and
equal annual instalment. In fact, the first ones are equal
annual instalment, but when it became desirable to market
aur bonds iii London, England, it was faund that the equal
annual instalment bond had no standing on the London Ex-
change, and I imagine the reason for a 3 per cent. sinking
fund was that at any time the banks would pay 3 per cent.
Sa that the interest was assured in periods of non-investment
in~ safe securities at a suitable rate. This certainly was the
guîding principle in the case of the bonds issued during my
incumbency of the rnayoralty of this city.
To Mest Market Requiromonts.

We have instalment bonds sandwiched between our sink-
ing fund bonds due ta meeting the requirements of the
markets.

The principle underlying the two kinds of bonds may be
briefly stated in the language of the "Theory of Finance."

"Each payment (sinking fund bond) of annuîty rnust
contain interest on the purchase money, together with a re-
turn of part of that purchase rnoney. The buyer of an
annuity expects to receive iriterest on his investrnent at the
agreed rate, and he would flot becontent unless, at the end
of the terrn, his capital were still intact.
To Repla"c apital.

"In fact, the rent of the annuity consists of two portions:
first, interest on the purcbase money, and second, a repay-
ment of capital, called the sinl<ing fund; and while the inter-
est rnay be treated as incarne by the annuitant he must
scruPulously set aside annually the sînking fund and reserve
it with ail accumulations of interest upon it at the agreed
rate in order ta, replace his capital at the end of the period,
when biÎs annuity will expire.

"'But we xnay look at the matter in another way-the
equal annual instalment bond. In the other case we have
considered the whole advance ta remain outstanding during
ai] the currencv of the annuîty, and the sinkirxg fund ta be
seParately invested ta, accumnulat so as suddenly to extinguish
the debt at the end of the perÎod. We may flaw imactine
each Portion of capital in the successive paments of the an-
nuity ta be at once applied towards liquidating the debt,
which will gradually diminish until it finally vanishes. As
the debt is being p'aid off a less and les.q proportion of the
annuity will be required for interest, and a gireater and
greater Proportion will be available ta refund the capital.
Principal Amount Outstandlng.

"In realitY. however, the twa ways of viewing the
transactions are the same. In the flrst case we have sup-
posed the sinking fund ta be invested in separate securities
till it amounts ta the debt, 'while in the second case we have
practicallY supposed the sinking fund ta bc invested in the
debt itself. Whatever way we view the question the amounit
of principal outstanding at any time is the amnount of debt
originally contract-ed, diminished by the accumulations up ta
date of the sinking fund. '.'

There is still another phase of the equal annual instal-
ment bond which considers two rates of interest, Le., a rate
of interest and a higher or lower rate, than the interest rate,
for sinking fund, but as I have flot learned of such a bond
coming under discussion in Canada, 1 shall not intradu-ce any-
thing further about it here.

Legisiation may give stability and better management ta
any class of bond, but here in Canada at the present time
any rigid legislation defining a single permissible bond like
they have ini somne of the chties of the U7nited States, (by the

way, 1 notice the votirs turned down the proposed new con-
stitution for New-York), would either largely bar us out of
the London rnarket or out of the United States market because
as I have said the instalment bond is not popular on the
London Exchange.

Yours, etc.,
W. D. L . Hardie, (Mayor).

Lethbridge, Alberta, November îoth, igi 5.

BRIT18H COLUMBIA LUMBER $AMPLES

'With commendable initiative and enterprise, says the-
bulletin of the departrnent of trade and commerce, Ottawa,
the forest departrnent of British Columbia recently farwarded
three separate exhibîts of forest products to the Canadian
TradeCommissioner, Mr. D. H. Ross, at Melbourne, for ex-
hibition in Australia. One set has been installed in the office-
of the trade commissioner in the Stock Exchange Building at
Melbourne, and another set bas been placed in the assembly
hall of the Royal Exchange at Sydney, N. S.W. The third set
will probably be shown at Adelaide, South Australia, when
space in a suitable building can be arranged.

Each complete exhibît, mounted upon three large stands,
comprise a inost comprebensive and interesting illustration of
the varied character of British Columbia waods. The four
principal woods-Douglas fir, red cedar, spruce and hemlock-
are shown in their natural state and in a variety of forrns.
The beautiful examples of "linside finish" on the doors and
panels have already attracted the particular attention of
Australian architects and builders.

Circular letters have been addressed ta lumber exparters,
architects, builders and furniture manufacturers in Melbourne
and Sydney drawing their attention to the exhibits, and in-
viting their inspection of the wood products of a sister
dominion. It is hoped that the publicity drawn to these ex-
hibits through the press, and by circular letters, will stimu-
late the British Columb~ia export trade of lumber and forest
products to Australia.

WESTERN CANADAIS 13!G OROP

Western Canada's wheat crop this season 15 307,280,000
bushels according to the estimate of the Northwest Grain
Dealers' Association, Winnipeg, of which Mr. Frank 0.
Fowler is secretary.

The estimate, in detail, is as follows:

Wheat
Oats ....
Barley ...

Fax ....

19)15-

Acres.
12,540,000

6,62i,ooo
1,1i53,000

520,000

Bushels
per acre.

24.5
51.2

34
8.2

Wheat Situation, Novemnber 6th,
Buishels.

Whe.at inspected to date .. .08,226,900
Ini store at country points. 34,400,000
In transit, not inspected.. 8,400,000o

Allowed for seed, feed and
country milîs..........35,000,000O

i86,o26,g)oo

Total bushels.
307,2304S0

338,995,200
39,202,00
4,264,00Q

1q15.

(Last year).
51,483,000
20,740,000

1,725,000
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$3-059000

City of Fort William
5% Debentures

$175,000 due lst February, 1945
60,000 due lst February, 1930

$200,000 due lst February, 1940
70,000 due lst February, 1922

Intereat payable lot Februtry and August
Principal and Intèrest payable et the Bank of Montreai, Toronto, Montreal or London,

Enscland, or in gold coin in New York City, U.S.,A.
Legai Opinion of J. B. Clarke, K.C. Denomination, $1,00.

Price: Rate to Yield 6%ty
Fort William constitutes the gateway to Western Canada, tbrough whÎch passes practically ail ship-

ments of grain and merchandise between the Eastern and Western Provinces Of the Dominion. In 1913
the value of tonnage passing through this harbor was $314,6W6,214, being the largest amount handled by
any harbor in Canada and the fourth largest on the American continent. The grain elevator capacity at
this port is 42,145,000 bushels-the largeat in America.

Fort William public utilities show a surplus of $202,111 after paying ail operating and maintenance
charges-a sum sufficient to provide nterest and sînking fund on the bonds issued for these utifities.

A speciai descriptive circular will be mailed on request.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadian Paclfic Railway Building

London. Eag. Toronto Sskatoon, Sask.

V .81

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTURES
Bought, Soid sud Appriset

222 st lignes Street .. MONTREAL

WE OWN "ND OFFER

Canadi.an
Municipal Bonds

To yield Investor (romn

5y4% to 7%,
Full particulars on request.

A. H. Martens &Company
(Memers ornoo Stck change)

Royal Ranke Building, 60 Broadway,
Toronto, Can. New York, U.S.A.

Business Seemns Better-
But is it?
Do you know?

if you have the dîme each tnonth ta collect ail the available
etattatica on agriculture. Induittry. commerce, securîties and
finance. and compare them with other months and other years,
then yrou know.

But youi frobably haven't the time.
Ag part of aur service to inveitors, we maintain a depart-

muent devoted ta thls work. The resuit appeara each month
in the Greenshlelds Revi.w.

You msay have this regularly, wîthout obligation. Thera la
no subcription charge. Juat write uson yaurletterhend.

Greenshieds &Company
Montlm"l LondonË, Eflgland

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance' Company ,

Hlead Office .... WINNIPBO, CâD.

Subscribed Capital $594,400 Capital Paid.uP $M3,400

Security bor Poicyholders $665,000

F. K. FOSTER, Managîig Directer

1< Il

BIDWARD BROWN. Pnmaid.nt E .HLVo.rsdn

November ig, igi5,

a. 8. HALL, VI»41,nWdent
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CÀLGARY WILL RETIRE TREÂSURY NOTES

Two.Million-Dollar Loan Obtained from an United States
Bond House

The Calgary city council has voted'to accept the offer
of Messrs. Spitzer, Rorick and Company, Toledo and New
York, to boan the city $2,ooo,ooo on 6 per cent. treasury notes
secured by $2,8oooo taxes in arrears.

The sale was made at 97, which nets the city $1,940,000,
the financial firma standing aIl the expenses of printing the
notes, paying for legal scrutiny, war taxes, etc. The usual
charge for legal approval and other expenses of such an issue
is one-tenth of one per cent., which in this case would have
amounted to $19,400.

The boan is ta be repaid on the following terms :-$6oo,-
ooo next june, $700,000 the june following, and $700,000
a year thereafter.

On these terms, the city is paying actuaily 8.o66 per
cent., for the money, and whiie this is a high rate of interest,
the majorityý of the aldermen thought it was a wise move to
secure the money at the present, time, states the Calgary
Herald, in is report of the council meeting. The principal
objection ta the deal was voiced by Alderman J. A. Arnold,
the only alderman who finaliy voted against the boan, who
protested against the clause in the agreement which gives
the firnx of Spitzer, Rorick and Company the benefit of an>'
profit in exchange when a present outstanding issue of
Calgary' treasur>' notes in London is retired.

roaSwy Notes Maturlng In London.
There are somie $î ,3ooý,ooo 0f Calgary treasury notes

maturing December i next, in Londoni, and it was principally
ta retire these that the present boan was ntgotiattd.
It was a condition of Spitzer, Rorick and Company
that in making the loan ta the cit>' of Calgary', tht>' were to
retire tht outstanding treasur>' notes in London and get the
benellt of the exchange. As the difference in exchange be-
tween London and New York amounts to f rom, 14 tO 16 cents
on the pound sterling, the profit on exchange was variously
estimated f romt $5,ooo to $6oooo, depending on the rate at
the time the notes are actuailly retired.

Alderman Arnold contended that before the boan was put
through the managers of aIl the banks in the city should be
called into consultation b>' the aldermen. Mr. Arnold said
that under the present arrangement of repaying $6oo,ooo
ini one year, *700,000 in two, and the final $700,OS0 ini three
years that the city was paying actually 9.27 Per cent. for the
first $600,000, 7.1 per cent. for the next $700,000, and 7.23

per cent, for the final $700,000. Mayor Costello agreed that
this was correct, but pointed out that the average pet cent.,
for the cntire three, years was 8.o66 per cent.

Wantod Local Banke te Make Loan.
Mr. Arnold suggested that the loan might be taken up

b>' the fourteen banks of the cit>', which would maean $120,-
cS apiece. Alderman Freeze at this point wanted to know
of the mayor what the Bank of Montreal and the Molsons
Bank thought about the boan. Mayor Costello replitd that
they seemed ta have n0 objection except to the financial firm
getting the benefit of the exchange.

Mayor Costello pointed out the difficult>' that the City
had last summer in gftting the Bank of Montreal to renew
the present treasur>' notes outstanding in London, and how
the banik had held off on renewal until the last moment. lie
further recalled that the Bank of Montreal manager had
impressed an the cit>' at that time that the treasury notes
could not be renewed again, but must absolutely be retired
on December i neirt, or tht credit of the cit>' of Calgary'
would be damaged, badly, if not irremediab>'. It was to
avoid this ver>' contingenc>' that the city hadt sought to float
tht present boan ta take up the *1,300,000 of treasury notes.

J. R. Easton, representing Spitzer, Rorick and Comnpany,
told the council the company wefre not buying Gerrnan war
boans. and said: -"We expect that we will have to hold these notes
of yours, tîli maturt>'. Canadian bonds at the present time are
practically unsaitabie in the States. If we don't bu>' these
bonds of yours I am going on ta 'Vancouver and Victoria,
as those ýcities are anxiaus ta have us makce a loan to them,
We have recentiy loaned the cit>' of Vancouver $1,500,000,
and if it were not for the possibilit>' of our making a profit
on the difference in exchange b>' tetiriflg your treasury note5

in London the company wouldn't consider making this ioan
at ail for the reasons already stated."

Mayor Costello read the latest letter from the Bank of
Montreal, pointing out the consequences that would ensue Io
the city if it did flot take steps to retire the outstanding
treasury notes in London faling due on December i next,
and declaring that a failure to do so, would be disastrous to,
the city's credit. The mayor saîd he had laid ail the facts
and documents in the situation before the finance committee
and they were as familiar with the subject as he. While
pointing out the consequences that might befali the city if it
did flot retire the outstanding treasury notes, yet local banks
could not or would flot advance the city money to retire them
and the only other possible alternative was ta borrow the
money elsewhere.

UNITED STATES SEEKS DATA ON MUNITIONS

Instructions to prepare and forward to, the United
States treasury department as soon as practicabie a report
an the output of war munitions in their respective internai
revenue districts for the month of September have been sent
to coliectors by the bureau-of internai revenue. These orders
were issued at the direction of Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo, and the reports are expected to reach Washington
flot later than Deceinher îst. It is expiainedat the treasury
department that these instructions were given in order that
the departrnent might be in possession of data regardîng
the output of munitions in anticipation of a caîl from Con-
gress for information on that subject. It is furthermore
stated tTiat the collection of such data does flot result from
any decision on the part of the administration to recommend
ta Congress legislation calling for a tax on munitions. It
Îs the generai belief, however, that the assembling of the
information bas some such abject in view.

It. is reported that in addition to the inquiry which is
being conducted by the internai revenue collectors, an in-
dependent investigation is being made by the war depart-
ment at the request of Mr. McAdoo.

OCTOBER COBALT ORE SI4IPMENTS'

The followîng are the shipments of ore from Cobalt dur.
ing October, 1915:

Beaver
Buffalo
Coniag
Doinini
La Ros
McKinl
Mining
Mining

Min
Nipissiî
Penn C
Peterso
Right-oô

Consolidated Mines ....................... 30.5
Mines, Limittd ...... .................... 92.8

as Mines............................ .... - 3à
on Reduction Mining Company ........... 220
,e mines.................87
ey-Darragh-Savage ilnes..........81 .9
Corporation of Canada (Cobalt Lake Mine) 216

Corporation of Canada (Townsite City'
ies)....................... ... ...... _». 202.7
~g Mining Company'.....................103.9
:anadian Mines....................... .... 31.8'
n Lake Silver MiningCompany ............. 141
f-Way Mines...... ...................... 38.9

Total........... .................... 1»311

New Liskeard-
Casey Cobalt Mine......................... 29.7

Haileybur>'-
1Hollinger Mine.......... .......... 05

Elk Lake-
Miller Lake O'Brien.......... ..... 22.9

South Porcupine-Gold Ore-
SWm. Offer and Dame Lake Mining Comnpanies. Si

Porquis junction-Nickel Ore-
Alexo Mine......................799.8

The following are the shipments of ore, in pounds, from
Cobalt Station for the week ended November îaîh. 1915..

Mining Corporation of Canada <Townsjte City Mine),
695o McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mines, 82,370; Peterson

Lake Silver Mining Company', 65,903. Total, 217,773
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The Traders Trust Company
Head Offices BANK OF HIAMILTON CHIAMBERS, Wlnnipeg

Autlaorhed Capital ..... .... ............. *5f».000.6
Smbaeribed and Pald Ip... ............- $11,000.00

C. H. NEWTON, President, Officiai Assignee for Province
of Manitoba

J. B. NICHOLSON, Vice-President
J. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary. W. S. NEWTON, Treasurer

Assignees, Executors, Administrators and
Financlal Agents

BANKERS: BANK 0F HAMILTON

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twj0 Cities.

General Realty Corporation, Llmlted
Whkaleua Dfdtag, PORT AIRT111BE, *atari

~eReentîiig LOANS

EibuigO Lit Asr.

N)1WAG HORN, soottiah Lineer. 00r.

VANEOl~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I 00.E sud LOD.Egad ainlPateGi

WINIPEGC

Lllnante Oser, ce:o

VA VM andLNuNEald Nofa lt$GS

canadanManagers
Byonn O. M. P .CK».

Lononifce! $.0Pspl

TUEH M P MOEARY TME

62 Church Street -TORONTO

ROBINSON &BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance &Flnanclal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

R.ere*ece DOMINION EL«K

Oflftce: 200 Carry Buliding, WINNIPEG

H. O'HARA & CO.
(Memnbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks and Bonds dealt in on all Exchanges. Western
Municipal, School District, Rural Telephone Debentures
specialized in. Write for particulars.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TORONTO.

Westminster Trust Company
Head Offloe. New Wenal»nti'. B.

ACTS AS

Executors, Trustees, Liquidators and Assignees
J. J. JONES, Manag[ng Dîrector J. A. RBNNIE. Secretary-Treasurer

COILLECTIONS
R. G.r DUN & CO,

BSTABLIHED*1841
Dominion Bank Building, Toronto, Canada

THE EMPLOYERS'9
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

ISSE 0 F LON DON, ENG. LiMrIE»

Personal Accident Sickness'
Employers' Liability Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Fire Insurance Policiez

C. W. I. WOODLAND
Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Lewis Building, JOHN J ENKINS, Temple Bldg.,
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO

November ig, igiS.
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CASHING CROP RECEIPTS IN WEST

Soundness of Progress is Evident in Many Centres--Loan
Repayments Being Made

(Staff Correspondence.)
Saskatoon, Nov. 13th.

Throughout Alberta business is showing improvement.
Around Lethbridge and in ail of Southern Alberta the crop
bas been harvested, and this bas given new impetus to the
district, as for the past two years scarcely any crop was
reaped. One Calgary business man told The Monetary
Times that the south country is going ta be in fine shape,
and that business is better than it has been for several years.

Gond crops throughout the province of Alberta are
having a beneficial effect on the chties, where the dullness
bas been most felt. Phenomenal yields are reported from
manv sections, and in a number of cases it is two crops
in one; as bigh as 75 bushels of wheat per acre are spoken
-of quite freely. In financial spheres it was found that
money is coming in in good volume, and the west in the
next two or three month should, and will, liquidate mucb
indebtedjiess.

One manager of an implement bouse said hie had ex-
perienced a good year, and was satisfied with the way col-
lections were coming in. Commercial business also is feel-
ing the effect. A traveller returning from British Columbia
said hie had had the'best trip and done more business than
for the past two years.
trop and Frelght Helpe RailwIys.

Speculation is dead, and is likely to remain so for some
time. Investors, however, witb money can acquire desirable
investments. There is apparently littie unemploymetit in
tbe %estern cities at tbe present time.

The Canadian ?acific Railway is doing yeoman service
in moving the crop, and are doing everytbing possible,
along with the other roads, to prevent a blockade. Ordinary
freigbt business is also reported beavy.

Besides a big crop in the Edmonton district, it is note4
for its mixed farming as well, 'so that even in lean years
it bas always sometbîng to f ail back on. Conditions in city
and district are good. Collections in the citv itself are quiet,
but the farmers--are paying up well. Some are paying up
interest and arrears, soine are paying in advance.

Tbe city is doing littie extension 'work, and along wÎth
mnost other cities are adopting a vigorous policy of retrencb-
Ment.
Paylng Finanolal OblIgatIons.

Wjtb reference to conditions in Saska toon and the sur-
rounding district, the crop wbichb las been harvested thîs
year bas mnade tbe public in general optimiîstic for tbe future.
While quite a number of themn had financial obligations iii
tht past. we jainitained that tbese were morally good, and
our contention bas been sustained by the fact tbat since
tht wheftt began to Inove and money began to flow more
freely, as far as we are. concerned at least, 8o per cent.
of delinquents bave met a substantial' payment, if not ail,
on any arrears that they might bave had, stated Mr. W. B.
Kemnp, secretary-treasurer of Hill Agzencies, Limited, Sas-
katoon, in an interview with The MfOneiary Times, adding:
"We have aver two hundred loans on wbicb we Make col-
lections, and find that aur collections for the montb of Oc-
tober were 2o per cent, greater than tbey were for ariy pre-
vious montb duninz this year, and our' collectians ta date
for this montb are 30 Per cent. greater.

"The wholesale 'nerchants advise us that their business
has neyer been better. The implement concerns state that
their collections far exceeded their expectations, and tht rail-
roads advise us that, aside froru the wbeat raop, the impie-
ment and merchandise business bas been large."

The new bridge across the Saskatchewan River will be
open for pedestrians about December ist, but will not be
ready for team traffic.

The Universitv of Saskatchewan have under construc-
tion a large building. which, it is understood, will be coin-
pleted this ivinter.

At the present timne tbere are few vacant bouses in the
city, and the deinand for.houses is increasing, awing ta the
fact tha~t farmers from the surroundirg district are bringing
their families to town for the winfttr iu order that their
children inay attend the schools and university.-G- W. G.

REGINA'S SINKING FUNDS

What the Recent Audit Shows-Investments in a City's

Own Securities

Messrs. Macintosh & Hyde, chartered accounitants, Mont-
real, wbo conducted the city of Regina's recent audit,
state in reference ta the sinking fund in that city:

ccWe bave made separate calculations to test the amounit
whicb should be on hand and find that the combined cash in
bank and investments total $538,766.io, whicb iS $629.05 in
excess of the amount required.

8maIl Peroantago of Value.
"We have inspected certain of the investmnents, some of

which are in the hands of the city officiais and others in the
custody of the Bank of Montreal. Tht seburities produced
tO us were a very small percentage of the value as on bonds
in proper form appear to bave been drawn up for the large
ones. Those not inspected were :-By-law 556 fire fighting
apparatus, $3,000; by-law 56o, pavements, $132,ooo; by-law
568, exhibition, $i5,ooo; by-law 629, Diocese of Qu'Appelle,
$xs,ooo; by-law 649, health and relief, $ii,ooo; by-law 651,
exhibition, $î6,ýooo; fraction of 1913 issue of consolidated
stock, $353.40; fraction of 1914 issue of consolidated stock,
$8.64-

"The securities deposited with the Bank of Montreal are
bonds ini usual formi with coupons attached, the latter being
cut off as they mature and collected by the bank in the
customary manner. The city treasurer bas complete note of
the interest dates of the remainder, so as ta pay the inferest
ta thie fund, which is dont by cheque. It would be an advant-
age, however, if formai bonds were drawn up witb coupons
and tbe whole of the sinking fund investxnents were lodged
with tht bank.
lnvestmont of Funda.

"The propriety of investing sinking fund moneys in the
securities of the samne city is a subject on which opinions
differ. For short-term securities and with a moderate limit
on the aniount wf,* do not take exception ta tbe, practice.
Regina has about 40 per cent. thus invested which we con-
sider high, but future deposits will tend to reduce the per-
centage. Tht ternis of the debentures average about fifteen
years which is longer than we would care ta advocate. Since
these securities were allocated to tbe sinking fund, it bas
become necessary ta submiît propositions of this kînd ta the
local government board and that body cani safely be relied
upon to take ail proper precautians to ensure that the sink-
ing fund dots not become overburdened with city securities."1

POTASH ON PACIIFIO COAST

A plaint bas been started at Sidney, B. C., by the Canada
Potash and Alzin Company, Limited. The enterprise is
headed by Victoria business men. The company proposes
ta manufacture fertilizers, iadine and potasb from kelp.

Prof essor A. T. Caineron reported to the biological
board, naval departinent, Ottawa, on the commercial valut
of the ktlp beds of British Columbia. His figures were:
Annual yield of potash, '235,0o0 tons, at $50 per ton, $11,750,-
ooo; iodine, at the rate of $3,875 petr ton, $3,680,000; total
calculated value of these two by-praducts of kelp (at the
pre-war prices quoted), $i5,ooo,ooo per annum.

110W TO WRITE LIFE INSUIRANCE

"What you lack in training and ability you must make
up in shoe leather or quit tht business," said Mr. M. H.
Zacharias, Detroit manager of the Canada Life Assurance
Company, addressing tht Toronto Lif e Underwriters' Asso-
ciation, at their mnonthly meeting. His subject was "Hltting
tht Bull's Eye." The live underwriter should "clip a prospect
at tvery crack," and as the perfect marksman loved bis gun,
-f Mliz1t îh) Mn Tfl2f whI iShlA týI MAkp~ n q,1ftrpQ ;" tla 14e.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Thirty-one New Charters--Majority of Companies Have
Smali Capital

Canada's new companies incorporated recently number
31. The head offices of these companies are located in five
provinces. The total capitalization amounts to $4,064,000.

Thelargest coxnpany is:
The Portage Avenue Land Improvement

Company, Limited.................8$1,000,0W0
Grouping the new cocerns according to provinces, in

which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results-

No. of
Province compani

Ontario............. .......... 9
Quebec............... ....... 7
Manitoba........... ......... 6
New Brunswick...............2
British Columbia............7

31

îes. C apitalizatioti.
$o,ooo00
1,170,000

1,450)000

64,000
280,000

$4,064,000

The following is a list of charters granted during this
week in Canada. The head office of the company is situated
in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of each para-
graph. The persons named are provisional directors-

Brantford, Oft.-Maple Leaf Motors, Limnited, $750,00.
JH. E. Sweet, A. M. Harley, Elsie Wilmot.

Roblin, Man.-Roblin Trading Company, Limîted, $5.-
ooo. A. Satten, -Lena Goîdman, M. Goidman.

BellevIlI,, Ont.--Greenle*afs, Limited, $40,o00. Sir Mac-
kenzie, Bowell, H. W. Greenleaf, C. 0. Greenleaf.

Calumet, Que»-Dominion Magnesite Company, Lijniteid,
$roo,ooo. F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan, M. J. O'Brien.

et. Thomnas, Ont.-The Nursery Shoe Company, Limited,
$5o,ooo. A. E. Medcalf, W. E. Fr-y, Alice M. Medcalf.'St. John, N.B.-Cleveland, Limited, $40,000. I. Mac-
Donald, D. A. Barry, J. C. O'Mullin; Stanley Realities, LimiÎt-
ed, $24,000- E. E. Church, L. T. Roberts, A. Porter.

et. Catharlines, Ont.-The Western OU Refining Com-
pany of St. Catharines, Limited, $40,000. J. F. Gaymaîn, E.
H. Moyer, F. E. Etherîngton; the Confederation Sand and
Gravel Company, Limîted, *200>,000. W. B. Russell, E. A.
Larmouth, R. A. Pringle.

Vancouver, B.C.-Knowltons, Limited, $50,000; Copper
Basin Mining and Development Company, Lirnited, 8 îoo,ooo;
Lynn Creek Mines Development Company, Limiîted, 840,000;
Commercial Lumber and Shingle Company, Limited, $10,000;
J. G. Moffatt, Limited, 850,000; Bute Logging Company,
Limited, $ioooo>; Eclipse Iron Works, Limited, $20,0M0

Winnipeg, Man.--The Canadian Collecting Agency, Limi-
ted, $5,ooo. ,A. A. Prud'homme,, H. L. Gelfand, H. Kaplan;
Morgan Investment Company, Limited, $4oo,ooo. W. P. Fill-
more, C. D. Morgan, T. W. Johns; Pears Reliable Grocery,
Limited, $2o,ooo. L. Sabler, Annie M. Fraser, E. R. Chap-
man; the Portage Avenue Land Improvement Company,
Limited, $i,ooo,,ooo. J. A. Dart, J. V. Nutter, C. D. Shepard;
the Thistle'Holding Company, Limited, *20,000. C. H. Haig,
F. W. Louthood, J. J. Keelan.

Toronto, Ont.-Sherer-Gillett Company Limited, soooo.
A. Dods, G. Grant, D. I. Grant; National 'Îfoy and Novelties,
Limited, *40,000. H. Ryley, J. W. Bicknell, W. C. H. Swin-
burne; the Wizard Tire Inflator and Fire Extinguisher Com-
pany, Limited, $Sc.ooo. J. D. McWilliams, J. W. Barry, J.
E. Carroll; the Canadian Dove-Smith, Limited, $40,000 R.
G. Kembly, L. T. Rutledge, N. H. Manning; R. E. T.
Pringle, Limited, $4,ooo. A. R. Osborne, R. H. Nesbitt,
R . A. Stephen; Yorkshire Clothing, Limited, 840,000. H.
L. Steele, F. H. Hurley, G. M. Willoughby.

Montreal, Que.-Gurm Electric Company, Limited, $2o,-
00o. J. Shaughnessy, C. G. Heward, E. G. Bennett; Do-
minion Copper Products Company, Lîmited, $400,000. W. R.
L. Shanks, F. G. Bush, R. C. McMîchael; Regional Con-
struction Comipany, Limited, $too,ooo. 'C. G. Hebert, A. La-
berge, E. H-. Godin; Dominion Detective Agency, Limited,
$io,ooo. R. Chenevert, P. Cawmnartin, L. S. Jaslow-, Des-
parois. Garneau and Companv, Liited, $45,000. L. M.
Despairois, J. E. Garneau, J. A. Tremblay; Canadian Speed-
way Companv, Limited, $500,000. W. H. Chenery, T. C.
'Kirhy, J. N. Dick.

MONTREAL BORROWS MILLION

A loan offter has been submittcd to the city by the
Bank of Montreal, the amount beîng $î,ooo,ooo, at 93.72,
which amounts to 5ýÂà per cent. interest.

The city will pay the bank the usual commission. "Un-
der the circumstances," Mayor Martin said, "it was the best
the city could expect, and we accepted it." The boan is for
15 years. This money is required to pay the share of pro-
prietors for the construction of sewers, which Controiler
Cote declared wjll be carried on ail winter and until late iii
the spring.

MEANIN O0F STEEL QUOTATION WITHDRAWAL

Judge E. H. G~.ary, of the United States Steel Corporation,
says that no' special significànce should be attached to the
withdrawal of quotations for steel products ini Canada b>'
the~ corporation, as the same conditions apply in regard to
Canada as applied in regard to France last week.

The withdrawal of'quotations in France last week, says
Judge Gary, was dueto the fact that steel products for de-
livery in the near future have been sold up to the maximum
capacity. Until general questions of supply and demand are
carefully considered, it will be impossible to tell the amount
of surplus for sale in Canada or elsewhere.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds..............1-16 dis. 1-16 dis. >6 to 3j
Mont. funds........par par ý6 to 34
Sterling-

Demand..............$4.67%6 $4.68» $4.70
Cable transfers....... $4.68 $4.683Î *4.71
Rates in New York-Sterling, demand, $4.6734.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

BANK CLEARINO NOUSE RETIJRNS

The following are the bank clearing house returns for
weeks ended November iith, igiS. and November 12th, 1914,
with changes:-

Mon
Torn
Win:
Van
Otta
Cals
Que
Edir
Han
Vict
Hali
Reg
Lon
St.
Sasi
Moo
Fort
Brai
Brai
Letl
New~
Med
Pete

WeeI enled weeic endu
Nov. i i, '15. Nov. 12,, ' 14.

treal.......... 73,o66,667 *48,466,690
~nto..........43,547,576 36,89i.42<)
nipeg..........58,446,299 37,869, 164
couver .. - 6,495,245 7,053,126
wa.......... .... 4,461,629 4,132,354
rary.............4,941,720 3,74t.453
bec..............4,055,561 3,465,444
ionton .. 2,155,648 2,432,023
îilton.. .......... 3,381,677 2,637,677
oria.............1,s539,784 2,139,751

fax ..... » .. 2,656,706 1,852,396
ina .... 3,399,799 2,222,795

don..... ........ 1,929,C966 1,618,152
John...........1,552,121 1$520,929
catoon ... 1,844,337 1,225,681

se Jaw...........4473,809 995,99»
William .... 772,973 709,767

ntford .... »- 63o,177 462,857
ndon ...... 93,6g0 778,09)3
îbridge .. .. 636,o8o 423,676
rWestminster .. 251,631 286,959
icine Hat ... 402,463 312,75c)

~rboro ..... 4o6,712 352,7f»

Totals......... $219,042,270 $161,5e9,934

Changes.
+ $24,59W»977
+ 6,656,147
+ 20,577,135
- 557,881
+ 329,275
+ 1,192,267
+ 590,117
- 276,375
+ 744,000
- 599,967
+ 804,310
+.1 1,177,004
+ 311,814
+ 31,192

+ 618,656
+ 477,810
+ q63,206
+ 167,320
+ 215,597
+ 212,404

- 35,328
+ 89,704
+ 53,952

+ $57»442,336J

WANTEU.-ËXPERIENCED OLERK for Fire Insurance
Office. Apply, stating age, expe .rience and salary expected.
Box 431, The Monetary Tintes, Toronto.

N'ovember ig, i9z5.
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RiECENT FIRES

The Monetary Timnes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

B3rantiord,,Ont.-November î 5 -Mr. G. H. Wilkes' barn,
rear 282 Park Avenue. Brantford Gas Company's premises,
Northumberland Street. Loss and cause flot stated.

Dover, Ont.-November t î-Mrs. J. Brown's residence.
Loss and cause flot stated.

Saskatoon, Sask.-November t 2-Western Electric Com-
pany's plant and Mr. J. Brandon's plumbing shop. Loss,
$5,ooo. Cause, defective chimney.

Kenogami, Qu..-November io-Mr. Brubacher's barn.
Loss, $30,000. Cause, spontaneous combustion.

Strattordi Ont.-November 12-Mr. Allan's residence
124 Brunswick Street. Loss, $3o. Cause, children and
matches.

SydnoY, N.B.-November io-Mr. J. H. Plummer's resi-
dence, King's Road. Loss, $20,000. Cause, supposed
furnace.

War'wick, Ont.-November s -r. Brush's residence.
Loss, $500. Cause, supposed defective chimney.

Woatport, Ont.-November 12-Stores of Mr. H. C.
McEwan, R. J. WhaleY and T. G. Butler, Mr. G. W. Castle's
residence. Loss, $so,ooo; insurance, $30,000. Cause flot
stated.

WlnnlPeg, Man'-November g-Premises of Mr. L.
Blumenherg, rear 484 Portage Avenue. LOSS, $2,500. Cause,
upset, candie.

ADDiTriONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

Alberta-The following fires iiere adjusted by Messrs.
Paterson, Waugh and Rankin

liIgh Rlver.-october 29--Mr. F. Patton's grocery and
bakery store. Loss, contents, $85o; fixtures, $475. Cause,
dropped a lighted ýmatch in some papers., Lnsurance, Sun
Insurance Compainy, contents, $700; fiutures, $500; Mr. G.
Cumiming's jewelry store. Loss, contents, $750; fixtures,
$îîlo. Cause, adjoining fire. Insurance, New York Under-
writers, contents, $ 1,750; fixtures, $250.

Pouce River Crossing.-September i4-W. H. Wilson s
hardware warehouse. Loss, building, $50; conteints, $125.
Cause, burning of adjoitnin.g buildings. Insurance, contents,
Royal, $2,000, Union Assurance Society, $z,ooo. No insur-
ance on building-.

TOftsid.-August 31-H. P. Joues' dwelliing and fursu.
ture. Loss, building, ý$î,Goo; contents, $i,:oo. Cause,
lightînng. Insurance, Quebec Eire Assurance Company,
building, $I5,ow; contents, $8oo.

October 8--E. E. Emery's farm barn. Loss, building,
$150. Cause, Prairie fire. Insurance, Commercial Union,
$150.

Edmonton.-October x-Mr. A. W. Newmlan's dwelling.
Loss, building, $2oo; contents, $200. Cause, overheated
stove. Insurance, building, Canadian National, $3,000; con-
tents, Phoenix of London, $ î,soo, Germania, $8oo.

Cuelph, oft.-october 14-Colonial Knittitg Companiy,
Limited. Loss, machinery, fixtures and stock, $so,ooo. In-
surance, $ 123,5oci, distributed as follows: Atlas $îii oo;*
Commercial Union, $lo,ooo; Hamiton, $7',o0o; hlome, $,
ooo; Insurance Company of North America, $ 13,000; Liver-
pool Manitoba, $8,5oo; London Assurance, $îz,5oo; New
York Underwriters $5,5ooi; Northern, $io,oeo; Norwichs
Union, $uî,ooo; Perth, $5,ooo; Springfield. $2,soo; Sun,
$I1,500; Unioni, $7,o0. Tisere is also $i5,ooo, use and oc-
cupancy insurance, as follo'ws: Commercial Union, $7,500;
Northern, $7, 500. Adjustcd by Ross and Wri,,ht, Toronto,
adjusters for tise assured.

Vancouver, 5.0.-Tse approximate damage bv lire for
the month of Octoher wvas $114,20o. Tise insurance îoss
was $îo3,660. leaving tise loss above insurance $6oo. The
total value of property involved was $1.217,558. Of the
total damage done, $io00.000 was cpusedl bv tise lire on thse
Cansadian Pacilic Railway Company' s S. S. eMonteagiles
on October iith, when a lire occurred in the hold of that
vessel. Tise total number of alarms responded to during
thse month was 3* , divided as follows; bus-h fires D, fires
where damage occurred 1,3, false alnrms 3. cimney fires 7,
fires wvhere no damatre occurred 7. aidý smoke scares j.

I LGALNOTICE I
NATIONAL TOY AND NOVELTILS, LIMITED.

P UBLIC Notice is hcreby given tisat nder the First Part of c hapter
79 of thse Revised Statutes of Canada, i906, known as "The Coin

panies Act,"~ leters patent have been issued under the Seal of tise
Secretary of State of Canada, isearing date the pth day of N'ovember,
1955, incorporating Harry Ryley, law clerk; James White Jiicknell, William
Charles Harold Swinburne and Craig Allait St. Clair McKay, students ai
law; a.nd John Steuart Duggau, barrister a: law; ail of thse City of Toc-
onto, in the Province of Ontario, for the folluwing pur-poses, viz. ;-(a) Io
manufacture, buy, seit, expurt, import and deal in doits, toys, bric-a-bra.c,
ornameots, buttons, pins and novelties, (b) To carry on any other business
<whether mannfacturing or othcrwise) which may seem te the company
capable of bcbng couveniently carriedf on in connection with is business
or calculated directly or indirectly to enhance the value of or rentier profit-
able any of thse company's property or riglits; (c) To acquire or nder-
take thse whoîe or any part of the business, property and liabilities of
any person or company carryîng on any business which the company is
autisorized to carry on, or possessed of property suitable for the purposes
of the company; (d) To apply for, purchase or otherwise acquire, any
patents, licenses, concessions and the like, conferriog any exsclusive or
non-exclusive, or limited right to use, or any secret or oiher information
as te any invention which may seem capable <,f being used for any of tise
purposes of tbe company, or thse acquisition of which may seem calculatefi
dlrectly or indirecty te benefit the cumpany, and te use, exorcise, devclop
or granst lîcenses in respect of, or otiserwise titr to accouet the property,
rights or information so acquired; (e> To enter loto partnersbip or jute
any arrangement for sharing of profits, union of interesis, co-operpjton,
joint adventure, reciprocal concession or otiserwise, with any person, or
company carrying on or engaged le or about to carry on or engage la
any business or transaction visici thse company is authorized to carry on
or engage in, or any business or transaction capable of being conducted
so as direecly or indirecily to benefit the company' and to lend money toi,
gssaraetee tise contracts of, or otherwise asiist any suris person or cçoin-
paey, andi to take or otherwise acquire sisares and securities of any sudls
compaey, and to sell, isold, me-issue, whth or withut guaranice, or otiser-
wise dea1 with tise samne, (f) Subjeet to, Section 4. of the said Act, to take
or otherwise acquire and hold shares ie any other compaoy haviug objecis
altogetiser or je part similar te those nf the company or carrying on any busi-
ness capable of being conductefi so as dîrectly or iedlre.etly to benefit tise
company; (g) To enter into any arrangements witis any autisorities, municipal,
local or otiserwise, tisat say seemt conducive tn tise company's objects
or any of them, and to obtain frm any sncb autisority any rigisis, privi
leges and .concessions wblch thse company may think fit desirable to obtain,
and to carry ont, exercise, and eoinply witls any sncb arrangements, riglits.
privileges and concessions; (b> To establish and support or aid le tise
establishmoent and support of asso.ciations, insitutions, fends, trusts and
conveniences esi.culated te benefit employees or ex-employees of thse comn-
pany (or its predecessors le business> or tise dependents or connections,
of sncb persons, and to, grant pensions andi allowances, andi to
mire ,payments towards insurance, aind to subseribe or guarantee
moneyfor charitable or benevolent objects, or for any exhibition or for
Loy publi.e, general or useful object; (i) To probuote any company or
comparlies for thse purpoile of acqui ring or taking over all or any of thse
properiy and liabilities of tise cnmpany, or for xny other purpose, wisicls
may seem directly or indirectly calculated to benefit the company; <j) To
purelsase, take on lease or le ex.cisange, hîre or otherwise acquire, Any
persona] properîy and any rights or privileges wisici tise company may
tisink necessary or conveulent for tise purposes of lis business, aud in
particular any machinery, plant, stock-in-tmade; (k) To Iend money te
customers and otisers haviug dealings with tise company and* to guamantee
tise performance of contracts by any sncb pennens; M1 To sel] or dispose
of thse undertaking of tise compassy or any part thereof for snch con-
sideraion as tise company nsay thiuk fit, and le particuîar fur shares, de-
bentures or securities of auy other company having objecti alcogether or
ln part similar to those of tise eompaoy; if authonizefi so ta do by tise
vote of a majorlty le number of tise sharceislders preseet or representei
J'y prt>xy nt a genemal meeting duly calledl for considering tise miatter and
holding not Iess ibmn two-thirds of tise issued capital stock of tise coin-
pany; (mn) To adopt suri mnu of maklng known the producis of tise
couspany as may seem expedient, and lu particislar by adverîising iu tse
press, b>' circulars, by purcisase and exhiition of workis ni art or interest,
b>' public.ation of boks and perlodicals, aud b>' granting prises, rewards
andi donations; (n) To scll, issprove, manage, drelop, exchange, lease,
dispose of, tur te s.ccunt or otherwlse deal wiih ail or an>' part nf tise
property and rlgisis of tise companty; (o> To do ail or an>' of tise above
tbings and aIl thiegs auiisonlzed by tise letters patent and supplementary'
letters patent as principals, agents, contractors or otberwive, and eltiser
alone or ln conjuncion wits others; (pl To do ail sncb other tlslngs as
are incidental or condiscive tu thse attaieiment of tise abuve obje.cts, and
of tise objects set ontt le tise letters patent and suipplementar>' letters
patent. Tise operations of'tise eompany to ho carried on tismougisout tise
Dominion of Canada and elsewisere b>' tise naine of "National To>' and
Novelties, Llmited," with a capital stock of forty tisoussefi dollars,
divided iat 400 shares% of one indred dollars eacis, and tise ciif pla.ce
of business of tise sald compan>' to bse at tise City of Toronto, le tise
Province of Ontarin.

Dated at thse office of tise Secretar>' of State ut Canada, tlsis lotis day
of November, 9.THISMU EY

UJnder-Secetay of State.
BlAIN, BICKNELI, MacDONNELL & CORDON,

Barrismers, Toronto.

Mr. J. D. McArthur, the %weII-klnown contractor, baS
junt rrturned to Winnipeg. fromn the Peace River district,
wiseýre he jnspected the Edmonton, Dutivegan and Peace
River Railway. Mr. McArthur was accompaîsied by Sena-
tor Jansen of Nebraskca.

Volume 55.
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ý1j DIVIDENDS AND NOTICEeS1
UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 115

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
eight per cent. per annumn upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of the UNION BANK 0F CANADA has been declared for
the current quarter, and that the saine wvili be payable at ils
Banking House in the City of Winnipeg and at its branches
on and after Wednesday, the ist day of December, igi5, to
Shareholders of record at the close of business on the fifteenth
day of November next.

The transfer books will be closed froin the 16th to the
3oth of November, 1915, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

Winnipeg, October 21St,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager..

1915.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

D1VIDEND NO. 113.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per
cent. (being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon
the paid-up capital stock of this bank bas been declared for
the current quarter, aànd wîli be payable at the bank and its
branches on and after Wednesday, the îst day of December
,lext, to shareholders of record of î Sth November.

By order of the Board,
E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.
<Montreal, P.Q., October 15, i915.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO. 118

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 2 ,4
per cent. upon the capital stock of this Bank lias been declar-
ed for the three months ending 3oth Novemaber next, together
with a bonus of one per cent., and that the saine will be
payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after Wednes-
day, ist December, 1915. The Transfer Books of the Bank
wîll be dlosed from the 16th to the 3oth of November next,
both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
JOHN AIRD,

« General Manager.
TOronto, 23rd October, 1915.

1ANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-half
per cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution
lias been declared for the three months ending 31st October,
1915, also, a bonus of one per cent.. and that the saine wili
be payable at its Banking House in this City, and at its
Branches, on and after Wednesday, the First diay of Decemn-
ber next, to Shareholders of record Of 31st October, îgiS.

The Annual General Meeting of the Sharehoiders wilI be
heid at the Banking House of the Institution on Monday, the
Sixth day of December next.

The Chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board.

FREDERICK WliLLIAMS-TAYLOR,
Generni Manager.

Moritreal, zznd October, îgîS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

DIVIDEND NOTICE

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held to-day, a
dividend of two and one haif per cent. on the Common Stock
for the quarter ended 3oth September last, being at the rate
Of seven per cent. per annum front revenue and three per
cent. per annumn from Special Income Account, 'vas declared
payable On 31st December next, to Sharebolders of record
at 3 p.m. on 3oth November instant.

By order of the Board,
W. R. BAKER,

Secretary.
Montreal, Sth November, 1915.

IDEBENTURES FOR SALE_

VILLAGE 0F FERCUS, ONTARIO

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders wiil be received by the undersigned up tili 6
o'clock p.m., on Thursday, the 25th day of November, 1915,
for the purchase of $25,ooo, debentures payable ia 20 annual
instalmeeits. Interest, 6 per cent., payable annuaily.
Coupons attached. Debentures and interest coupons pay-
able at the Imperial Bank, Fergus.

JOHN THOMSON,
Chairman, Finance Committee.

Fergus., November 8th, 1915.

CONBENSBB ÂBYERTISE1MENTS
Advertlsementsuflder thîs head,.'g are sccepted oit the foliowing rates:-
**positions Wanted - advts. one cent per word each itisertion - Posi-

tions Vacant," ~Agents or Agencles Wanted " advts two cents per word
eacli insertior ail other condensed advc,-tiaements. three cents pcr
word ech inser'tio~n. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion will
be made in cach case. Ail condensed advte. are payable in adv&nce;
50% extra if charged.

WANTED-Bv an active and thoroughly experienced
Fire Insurance man, position as Inspector or Branch Man-
ac-er for some good company. Best references as to ability
and reliabiiity. BOX 427, Monetary Times, Toronto.

BRITISH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY requires
Special Agent with good connection and business. Will
give private office and g<eneral facilities free. Liberal com-
mission. BOX 429, M1onetaýy imes, Toronto.

MUNICIPAL SINKINC FUND8

Many civic officiais cannot get away from the idea that
sin'king funds are a sort of a reserve to be drawn upon in
cases of emergency, suggests the Saskatchewan local gov-
erninent board in a recent report. They losef sight of the
fact that the sinking funds are not the property of the
council, but are levied and collected as a guarantee to the
bondholder that the bond which be has been induced to
purchase will be paid at its maturity. In fact, these funds
are actually the property of the bondholder, held in trust
for him by the municipality, which is under obligation to
collect and maîntain them as required by law.

In exercising supervision of the investment of these
funds, the Saskatchewan local governinent board uses every
effort to impress these facts upon officiais entrusted witb
their care, and except in isolllted cases is meeting wîth
success.

November ig, igiS.
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DANK

Mait oSa=
Winnipeg .................

Briisk Columbia.
Victoria ..................

prinme &lward Isanwd
Charlottetown .....

New. Brunswoick:-
Newcastle..... ....
St. John .. .. .... .........

Nova scotia
Acadia Mines ............
Amhberst..... ...
Arichat.........
Barrington................
Ou y aboro.................
lîjfa.-...........:.....

l(entylille........... ..... 
Lunenburg ................
Plctou....... ..
port Ho.......

Wallace...................

Totale..................

01ilts oa Withdraw- Balancro
19r aeost IB for Bath SetZ

191 Dpoata sept., 1915 1915.

et.. a t8 et.. s:. S et.

.881.00 1573.255.791 7,727.101 6655269

22.86829l

80.079.

1.181,07.1

11964.259.8e

47,651.331 5.580,12Z.81

d97.uK'
84.167.8c
2,501011

878,0L

2.0c
4.610.2d

611.,X
1.131.0c

155.86.01

,.â43.808

961.06123

28.410,67

27.9M522

772.0V
80,1<7ô.6t

.1,81

2.822.91

452.«0

2.915.31

i. 156.662.95

I.92,277.57

'278,8,4

154.114Y.Mi

410.054.21

95,8M923
nis 28&.81
96.214.67

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
Dit. AUGUST. 1915 .

BAA bEl ands of the Minieter

oFnace on blet JuIy., 195b

Datpouirs in the Poait Office Sav-
ings Bank durint month ...

Tawaesaat froni Dominion Gov.
«rniment savangs Bank durinx
month.t

PalacpAL ....
IsTEamaT accrued
front lot April tb
dateoftranafer ... .......

DESPOgîTS tranaferred fron the'
Polit Office Savingu Bankt 0flthe
United Ringdoni tc the Pout
Office Bavinge Binit «fCanada

INTrnas? accrued on Depoqitora
a&=mat$aund miade principal
on 81,1 March,. 1915 <eéstiniate) .

INTENSSr allowed te Depogitorul
on aciovintat clos"d durlngi
niontb .... ...................

* ets.

9,148.918,41

7S0.78&04

5.087.12

89.859,8L27

$ cite.

WNTUDRAwà&e durinal
the month..... I 1 M.478.78

a ALANV nueuts lite-cred ic
countb on lat
Auguet 191.... 59,085.802.49

59.809.781.27

PUBLIC DBBT 19i5
LIAILIIN& e Cl. Asmarra

Payablein Canada......750.M8 94 ln .. nu:- inlgds.
Payable la England.3... 702.312 40 Ot -ter Inveatment ...
Temnporary Loans .... 160,10.36086 Pr -vince Accounts ..
Bank Circul*n Redemp. Pd. 3,65.75P> 82 Miacel. and Bkg. Accoua:.,
Dominion Notes,........164,R80.2%6 li
Savings Banks.......52,634001l 73 Total As.,:. .
Trust Fuadu ... "......01.9 96
Province Accounts. -1-920,481 20 Total Net DebI Siat Oct ...
Mîscel. aad Bkg, Accounts. 29109,568832 Total Net Debt 8Oîh Sept..-

Debt of9,7.0 8 nruen Debt ....

V.- -

Loans ta Provincial o
Loaans to Municipalltles
overdutbe l....
Rze.al Etate other than
Mortgages on Real Bat
Bankt Prmis es ...

tada-......«........................
lere.......................... ...... :
r Note Circulation....................
Reserve ............................
............................... ......

n Canada ................ ...........
r Banks in Canada ...................
is in United Klngdom ...............

Go0ernmnt seu cunt........................
it to ....s.................... .....

i Canada....................... .....
blaawhere ...........................
re..................................
int of Canada..................
verients............

............................ .........

BakPreiseq.................
atm... .........................

.. . . . . ... . .

Lateat
WEsH N WD Nov. 17TH Price

Aîibi Puip ...... ý -.... 20
Aines Holde .. .......... tg

.po. 67
Apex............. 
Asbestos.ý.. ............ 10

Bell Telepitone.. .. bonda 99i
Big Oomo *" 2t
Can. Poundry Forgings 115
Ca to e ... 50

Ce t. . -bonds: 9

GOVERNMENT FINANCE

108,017,M1 48
2.295.827 w0

18.1,5 8

805243608 79

492.M2.192 OR
484.841.88 73

7.680.8m8se

RXVasNUE AND> EXPILNDITUU «N Totalt 10 lti
ACCOUOT 0F ONSOLIR)ATEO Fi. Oct., 1915

RsVsaU- S Ct.
Custonia....... ... ....... 61,054.8638rd
excise..... ............ 12j,'34.7,'5 là
Polit Office.ý.. ............... 9,39q.7M 65
Pbc. -Worha. R'iwaya & Canait 10,228,891 21
'Alscelianeous ............... 4910. 61

TotalI.. .. .............. l~.8,4 49
EXPECNDITU>5................5584.596

BXPEX.ITUBE n CAprrÀAl Total Siat
Aooou, BTC. Oct.. 1915.

1'ublic Works, Rallway Il ie.
a rd Canais........19686.812

Rmllway rubidea:* 967,910-.1
War ... .......... 36,80

1250742
1161

7,850,000
11,97U.85

IANGE-
;les_ wp,N,

e'
L

LIABlLITIES
Capital Âuthorized ..................... ..... ............. $1888.8666
capital Subscrlbed............. ............................ [14,422,66e
Capital Paid Up.................. ............ ............. 13,184:8-,

PoeveFnd............. >... ... .............................. 11.1o6l,vo8
Noe nCirculation... 105.79p,618

Balance due Dominion âovern»nt..............8.461,846
Balance due Provincial Oovernments ......................... 24,004,1245
Deposlts on Dermand ............ ............ ............... '.15
Depomîts after Notice.............. .......................... 83w,6
Deposits elsewhmre. .... .. 1........ ....... ................. 128,271,771
Loans froni other Bankts in Canada.......................... ..... ...
Balance due Banka in Canada.............. ................. 10924,F06
Balance due Banks in United Kingdom........................ 7,742.029
Balance due Bankts elsewhere ............................... 110!-5,694
Bis Playable .... ........................................ 72 , 6
Accepitance under Lettera of Credit ........... ................ 11,2~7,'
Other Liabilities ............................... ............ 1,b08.948

Total Liabllities ............. sL8.86%S811
Loans to Dlrectors ............... .......... ..... ............... 8149,297
Average Coin held ............... >........................... 61,796.719
Average Dominion Notes held................................ 129.431,811
Oreateat Amount in Circulation ..... ....................... 108,398

-UNUISTED SECURITIES
ENDED No. 17TH Latesttet sales

Banan Nov "7HLta ale. WEax ENoNO Nov. 17Tr,< I Pr ic
ocupine......7 .,. eaui....... 75 ..

.4 ... Po r.Croun ...........
ake... .... Preson East .I 4j 30

- 1.. .. . . ... .. 42
entide..... «.......1951
)onald ...... 12

nly-. . - - .. 28
ig Corporation .... 105

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, SEPTEMBER, 1915 __

ASBSLIability 0f Cuetoniers.... ...... ............. ...... ..... .27.2
....... 8922,40<tler Asgets.................... ............................. 7194,26anada................................. 39,22,20Total Assets ...... ...... $,1,4.2

1
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Blytho, Baldwin, Dow & Bowmnl
C hartered A ccountants

OFFICES AT

Victoria, B. C. Edmonton, Alberta. Toronto, Ont.

CLARKSON, 'GORDON & DILWORTH
CHARTERED AccouitTuiTs, TRtusTEEs, RCEIVEIs, LiQuiDAToRs
Merchanta Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, Toiaowro

E. R. C. Cîarkmon, G. T. CIarkmo.
H. D. Lockhart Gordon. Etbaed1UR. J. Diîwort.

Charles D. Corbould
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

O)NrA]RIo AND» MANITlOBA
806 Sterling Bank BIdg. ... Winnîpeg

Correspondents at Torodto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A. A. M. DA LE
CHAIRTIMRED AOCOTJNTANT

WEYBURIN SASK.

EDWARtD, moRtGAN tu Co.
CBARIITEED ACOVNTA14T

Imperial Life Building. 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO, ont.
617 Herald Building, First Street West .... CALi.AiY Ait,,.
710 London Buiding, Pender St. W. ... VANCOU VER. B.C
710 Ibectric Railw.ty Chambers. Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEG, Man.
201 Royal frust Building, St James titreet .... MONTREAL, Que.

George Edwarda, F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards. F.C.A.
W, Pomeroy Morgan W. H. Thompson H. Percival Edwards

Osblorne W. Borrett Chas. B. White

BTABLItIHUlD 18=

Henderson, Reid, Gibson & Co.
CIIARTEREI> AÇCOUNTANTS

WINNIPEG ... -.. »40. Bcetri RAilwRY Chambers
W.H. ntderson &Ca.

LETH BRIDGE. ALTA. . .. .. Acadia Black
MEDICIZ.I BAT. ALTA. .. . .. 402 Huckyal. Black
W. A. Hanoamuos A. B. Gnxa.e J. D. Ram BA&IL JONaS

Chartered Accountants Tute
1534 TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING ... MONTREAL

0. il. LAING P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Clsart.red Accountanta

Trust and Loan Building, McCallUo Hili Blftk,
WIN4NIPEGRISN

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHAIRTECRED ACCOUNTANTO

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, ORIGUS & CO.
AND

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Cbastoeed Acteomtanta Auditsra TrustreS IMauldateiS

Wlnnlpeg suSulaon Moine Jaw London. Eng.

JOHN B. WATSON
CHARTEREI> AccoUNTANT AND AuDiToRt

Officiai Assignes for the Judicial District cf Calgary

CALGARY - ALBERTA

Rutherford Wiliamson & Co.
cbartered AeOuntamto Truste., ami LtUfidatsas

M0 Adélaïde lSeet Ua, Torent.

coRRESPONDENTS AT Cable Addreaa-*'WILLCO."

Hlifax St. Jobn, N.B. Winnlpeg Vancowve

The Standard Trusts Co.
nea" 608 .... .... 316 Matin âbt,~ WIIPE

J. T. CORDON. Esq., Presicent
(President. Gardon, Ironsides & Fares Co. Ltd.)

Authoriad Capital............... ....... .......... I 1,M0.000.o0
Sub&cribed and Fully.PaO. 75o oM.0e
Reserve..... -..... ...... ..... »....... .». ............. oo0 e

Tatal Asacta .............................. 16.40O.GO
At" sa Trstee. Exceuter, Atltîrater, Quardîaa, Age»t, gae

Insure your Estate against mismianagement and loss by
making your Will appointing this Company your Executor
and Truatee. WilI forms supplied free. AlIbusiness of
a trust nature transacted.

WILLIAM HARVET, W. B. LUGSDIN.
Vice-Priesident andManaging Directar Secretary-treasurer

November i9, 1915.

Head Offce GRESHAM BUILDING. MONTREALS02 ST. JAMES STREET

PERSONAL ACCIDENT F EI GUARANTE2
SICKNESS BIJRGLARY
LIABII.ITV (ALL KINDS> LOSS 0F MERCHANDISE AND
AUTOMOBILE PACKAGES TI4ROUOH THtE MAIL

AP#fle&Uoia, for direct Agectiguvlie
F. J. J. STARKC. Ge-erai Manager
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1lLondon stock Exchange »ie

CAINADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON We ENnitn NovasinaR 4TN. Figures from "The Canadian Gazette.-

4@OVIlIINNENT SECUmJTIIl.

Canada, 109.l4, 31%. 88i*xad
Do., 19U.3% 83'
Do., 1947. 2â%, 70'
Do., Can. Fac. L.G. stock. 3 .85*
Do., 19W6-50 stock, 3% 82i, t*
Do., 1914-191, 91%5. 1i "fi
Do. il . 4 99.d
Do..' 19'»-.5. 41%. 9à~,7. 86i

PrvnCial
,Aiberta. 1938 4%, 83Î*

Do.. 19.14, 41, 921 2

British Columbis, 1941, 3%, 76'

Do., 1928. 41%. 9'xd
Do., 1917.4%. f
Daiob 1923 4. 58

Do. 1950 stock, 4%, 87
Do . 1953. 46%. 951

New Brunswick. 1949. 4% 87'
Nlova qcotia, 1942, 3j%. 74.'

Do., 1954 Si% 781*
Do., 1934-64 %, 931'

Ontario, 1946. e%, W0*
Do.. 1947. 4%, 894
Do.. 1945-65. 4e., 92Î*

Quebec. 1919, 4* i, 96Do. 1928 4Y., 91
Do». 1954. 4%, 91~
Do. 1937.3%.77
Do.. 1954. 4%. 94

Saskatcewan .1949. 4%. 84'
D.. 193 4%,9*

Do«. 1919. 41%9
Do. 1951, *tock, 4, 83'
Do.. 1954 4 %, 98

Calgari 1930.2, «1. 954'
Do.. 1928374Î%, 92'
Do., 193344,5%.92 1 2

adunonton. 1915.L48, 5<%".941
Mo., 1918-51, 41%.j 85'

Do, e925.4% 85'
Do. 19 3 .%954,
Do., 1923-53. 5%, 93'
Do., 19u5.%92

Oreater Winnipeg, 1954. 4Î%, 90'
Hamiliton, 1930-40. 4%. 86'
Maisonneuve, 1952-8.,5%, 940
Medicine Hat 1934-5% 5% ne1
Moncton, 1923, 4%. Ï

4
-xd

Mgontreal, 3%, 69'
Do. 1883?, 881'
Do. 1942, 3K%.801*
Do., 1948-0 4%, 87'
Do. (St. Louis), 41%, 9e'
Do. I951-2-3 4*%, 97à

Moose JtuW. 1950-51.*41%. 81'xd
Do.. 1951-3. 5%, 89ie

N<ew Westminster, 19S16244. 64
Do.. 1943-8, 5%, ff0'

Northt Vancouver. 1963. 5%.,61
Do.. 1931, 4j%. Si

Ottawa, 1932-53, 41%, 93Î'
Do,, 1 926-46. 4%.,8 4'

Point Grey. 1960 61, 4j%, 800
Do., 195362,5%, 83*

Port Arthur, 193041, 4j%, 85'
Do., 1932-43.3%, 9 1 *

Prince Albert, 1953, 4M3 74'
Do., 1923-43, 5/., 87*

QUÇbc. 1923, 4%, 9011,
Do.. 1962. 31%, 78*'
Do. 1 9514,4, 86'
Do:. 1963, 4 à%, 941

Regina, M92-52. 41%. 831"'
Do.: W*363~6

St Catharines, 4/%. 85*
St. John. N.B.. 1934. 4%, 86*

Do., 1948-. 4%, 84i*xd
Saskatoon, 1938, à%. SI*

Do". 1940.,41%, 82i'xst
Do. 194161.5%91*

Slierhro0ke. 1983 4Ù%,8OP
South Vancouver, 1962, 5%, 85'xd
Toronto. 1919-20,5%. 98à

Do,.. 1922-28, 4%. 89Y'
Do.. 1919-21 4%94'
Do.. 1l2,

DanO, r 1931, 4 .8 51'
Do,. 1952 4%. 83V

Do., 1932, 4%. 85'*
fln. 194749. 4%., 84il'
Do:. 1950.1-2.'4%, 86'
Do.. 1-8 41% 931*

Vancouver and District, 1954,.4M% 91!'

Do.1920-60.4%.92j'
Do,, 1962. 4%, 871*

West.nouflt. 1954,4%. 84*Xd

. MUNICIPAL (Cositnued)
Winnipeg, 1916-36. 4%, 67'xd

Do., 1940, 4%. 88'
Do.. 1940-60. 4%. 87'
Do.. 1943-n3 41%, 94*

CÂNÂDIAN BANKS8
Bank of British North Americii, 60. Il i
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 37Î Per $ 100
Royal Bank of Canada. 44t per 8 100

ILAIIWAYS
Alberta & Gt. Waterways, 5% lat mort.. 92'.
Aigoma Cent.. 5% bonds. 83'
Algoma Cent. TerminaIs 5% bonds, 56'
Atlantic & North-West, 5% bonds, 981. 9î,.1
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 6',> shares. 109
Buffalo & Lake Huron, lat mort. SK% bonds, 1141*

Do.. 2nd mort. S1% bonds 11310
Do.. ord. shares, .10, 9,.1, A

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb. stock. 80
Canada Atlantic, 4% gold bonds, 65. 51, 8.,7
Canadian Northern. 4% (Man.) guar. bonds, 81

Do.. 4-, (Ontario Division> Ist mort, bonda, 814,

Do.. 4% deb. stock, 6,1,801. 4. 31
Do. 3% (Dominion) guar. stock. 66*
Do..: 4% Land Grant bonds, IW1'
Do., Alberta, 4,v. deb. stock, 82'
Do.. 5% Land mort. deba. 73.21. 3*, 8
Do., Saskatchewan, 4% deb, stock. 82'

So,3* stock,80
Do,9 incorne deb. stock, 1 7 11
Do., Manitoba. 4% deb. stock, 8f
Do.. 11134. 4%. 88*. I.
Do. 5 % notes. 904, 11.901 >

Canadian Northern Alberta, deb. stock, 781'
Canadian Northern Ontario, 34% deb. stock, 1938.76'

Do., 4% deb. stock. 700
Do.. 31%y deb stock. 1061, 781'

Canadian Northern Pscific. 4% stock, 851'
Do., 44% deb. stock. 821

Canadian Northern Quebee. 4% debà. stock. 711'
Canadian Northernr Western. 44% deb. stock. 89
Canadian Pacific, shares, $100, 1851. 7. 206, Si

Do.. 4% deb. stock, Ut,. 21, ý4. 4
Do.,4% pref. stock801 80 j j
Do.. Ai gorna, 5% bods, 994
Do.,6% notes, 1111.!8. l0. 1,il

Central Ontario. 5% lat mort, bonds. 98'
Detroit, Grand Haven, equip. 6% bonda. 104'

Do.. con. nmort 6 Xb bonda, 99*
Dominion Atlantic 4% lat deb. stock. 781, 80

Do.. 4% 2nd deb. stock, W2
Duluth. Winnipeg. 4% deb. stock. 68'
Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C., 4% deb. stock. 81
Grand Trunk Pacific, 3% guar. bonds. 711'

Do.. 4% bonda (Prairie) A, 67
Do. 4% bonds (Lake Superior). 781, 8, L. 71
Do.. 4% debà. stock. 621. U.1. 7
Do ý, 4% bonds (M4 Mountain), 641'
Do., 5 t. notes, 89. 92, 90, j

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lises. 1939, 4% bonda,
181, 1. ixd ,

Do.. 193"42.4% bonds, 81*xd
Glrand Trunk. 6% 2nd equip. bonds. l004'

Do.. 5% deb. stock, 91,. 1
Do.. 43,b deb. stock. 70, 6. 1, 74, 3Ï
Do. Great Western. 5% deb. stock, 921 Î4
Do., 5% notes. 959,.6. 1
Do.. Si% notes, 1918, 98k,,1, 99
Do., do.. 1920, 984. i -Ï, 8
Do,. *4 guar. stock. 65,3.4 ,66
Do., 5% bat pref. stock, 651. 41,.7j,9
Do.. 5 t2nd pref. stock. t, .1
Do., 4 X,3rd Pref. stock, 28, 7, 91 .,1
Do.. ord. stock. Ili, à. 121. à

Grand Trunk Jonction, 5% mort. bonds. 98
Grand Trunk Western 4%Y lat mort., 69

Do«. do., dollar bonds. 70. L. 70
Manitoba South-Western 5' bonds, 100k
Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie, 4% lot mort.

bonds, 103*
Do., latcons mort. 4% bonds. 864,7,7,
Do".. 2nd mort. 4% bonds. 8316
Do., 79% pref.. $100. 130
Do., common, $100,127*
Do., 4% Lessed Line stoc k. 74'

Nsakusp- & Si ocan. 4% bonds, 981'
New Brun swick., 1lat mort, 5% bonds. 991'

Do., 4% deb. stock. 77P'
Ontario & Quebec. 6% deb. stock. 99k. à

Do., shaes, $ 100. 6%,, 1031'
Pacific Gt. Eastern, 4*% deb. stock, M.*'
Qu'Appel1e and Long Lake, 4% tib. stock, 60*
Qtaebec &t Lake St. John, 4% stock, 68'
Quebec Central, 43, deb. stock. 79Ï. *

Do.. 3* v 2nd deb. stock, 6;74'
Do.. 5% 3a'd mort, bonds, 99'
Do., stock. 98l

St. John & Quebec, 4% deb. stock. 861'
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4% bonds, 78'
Te'mîscou.a, 5% prio, lien bonds, 99è*xd

Do.,ý 5% commit tee certificates. 32*
1Toronto, Grey & Bruce. 4 % bonds. 831
White Pas and Yukon ' 5% deb. stock. 48'
Wisconsin Central 4-Y, refundlng bonds, 741, 51, 5, à

Do, 4. q, en. mort., 89Ï
Do., ordinary, 381, 401, 40, 81

J,,49Â7 omPANIF,%
British Empire Trust, pref. ord.. 7s. 6<1.

Do.,5% cum. pref., 14s. 9d.'
Investment corporation of canada, 90*'

Do (8k3 pals
t>. 5i'e'd

LOAN COMPANIES (Contitnurd)
Trust and Loan of Canada (.2l paîu. 19s.'

Do.. 4% stock. 90"
Western Canada Mortgage. 5% bonds, 60

LAND COMPANIES

Calgary and Edmonton Land, 10s.O'
Canada Company, 16'
Canada North-West Land, MO'
Canadian Northern Prairie Lands, Sia.'
Canadian Wheat Lands, 6<.e
H udson's Bay, 6i',. 6. 2, 1

Do., 5% pref., 94s. 6d., fs.. ils. 41d1., Sa. 71d.
North of Scotianti Canadian Mortgage. Sè
Scottish Manitoba, 15s *
Southern Alberta Land. la. 3d1., Id., 21<1., Id1,, 2d.

Do., 5% deb. atock, 15'
Do., 6% deb. stock. 151'

Western Canada Land, la. 4id.
Do., 5% deb. stock. 37'

XISCELLANE61ES

Ames-Holden-McCready, 6% bonds, 98'
Anglo-Canadian Hotel, 8% deb. stock, 95'
Asbestos and Asbestic, 12s. ,id.'
Asbestos Corporation, pref., 15. à

Do., shares. Si
Belding Paul & Corticelli, 5% dlebs., 8W1
Be-Il TeIephone. 5% bonds. 100
British Columibia Breweries 6% bonds, 55'
British Columbia Electric, 41% deb. stocýk, 61*

Do., s% pref. ord. stock, 34
Do., def. ord. stock 34,4
Do., 4à% debs., 94Ï4
Do. 5% pref.stock, 50, 1. 1, 50

British Columbia Telephone, 6% pref., 100'
Do.. 4j% deb. stock, SS!

Calgary Brewjng, 5't. bonds, 75'
Calgary p'ower, 5 t, bonds, 8W4
Camp Bird. 7s. 10id., 71d. 8s 61 ls.
Canada Cernent, ord.. 39à81. 45.

Do., 7%pref. stock, 92. 1l. 2A', Si
D)o.,e 6% t mort, bonds, 92

Canada SteamshiP. 5 1, deb. stock. 71 1'
Canadian Car and Foundry. 1131. 14. 12j, 1

Do., 74,. pref. stock, 127t. 8M. 51, 71
Do.. 6% deba., l01

Canadian Cotton. 5% bonds,'761'
Canadian Genersi Blectric. ord., 1281, 6,31. 29*

Do.. 7% pref. stock, 109'
Canadian Mining. 8s. 3d.. 40-1. 6d., Ils.
Conadlan Steel Foundries. 6% lat mort., 921. 2
Canadian Western Lumber, 5% deb. stock, 36, *

Do., cornmon, fitd.
Caaey Cobalt, 5s. 3d., 58.
Cedar Rapids, 5% bonds, M90, 9 0, IÎ

Do., ord,. 78t. 80. 4.,9
Cockshutt Plow, 7% pref., 671*
Columbia Western Lumber. 6Q% pref.. i2a. 6d.*
Dominion Cannera, 6 k, bonds, 924*
Dominion Iron & Steel. 5% cons, bonds, 751*
Dominion Steel, ordiniary, 50, 2, 4*

Do.. 6% pref., 761. 7, j, ffd
Do., 6 X? notes, 92j, 41, 4

Blectricai Developmnent of Ontario, 5% deba.. 8W1
Forest Milis of B. Columbia, 5 'e deb. stock, 1'
ImperialTobacco of Canada. il6s. 71Id., Si., 21d.. 3U1

Do., 6% pref., 20s. M <1
Kaminiatiqula Power, 125'

Do.. 5% gold bonds, 978'
Lake Superior Paper. 6% goid bonds, 48*
Lake Superior. common 10 è. 1. î

Do.. 5% gold bonda. Ï4~
Do.,5 S.i ncome bonds, 26r'

Le Roi. No. 2, 10s.
Marconi, s, 1id.. 1 id., s.
Molîne Plow, 7% pref., l0i
Mond Nickel. 7% pref., iCis. 3<1.

Do., 7%ý non. cum. pref., 218. 64t
Do., ord.. 65s. 6d., la. 8<1., 3s. li.,
Do.. 5S% deb. stock. q99xd
Do.. 6% deb. stock, lO6xd

Montreal Cotton, 5% debs., 95'
Montreal Light, &c. ord., 235ixd

Do., 44% bonds. 95J'
Montreai Street Railway,. 4 %Y deba., 96'

Do., il1908), 951
Montreal Water, &c. 4% prior lieSn, 911'
Nova Scotia Steel, 5% bonds, 10>6i

Do., ordinary, 46,1. 106
Ogilvie Flour Milis, 146'
Penmans, 5% gold bonds. 87'xd
Price Bros, 5% bonds. 801, 8Oxd
Riordan Pulp. 7A pref., 764'*

Do .6>% lat. mort. deba.. 881. 9. 8
Robert Simpson Co.. 6% pref.. 801'

Do., 5'8. bonds. 901*
Shaila $oer1#00.1411. 5j, 1. 3t,4

Do.,5 bonds, 102.3à 21,31
Do.. 4è% deb. stock .861. 7

Steel of Canada, 6%, bonds, 911
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FORIY PER CENT.
ARE PAUPERS

Amongst every î,ooo men who reach 65
there are 400 dependent on public or private
charity. Of thie remaining 6oo n-ost are on
the border of poverty.

There is no escape f rom the law of aver-
ages except by early death or prudent pro-
vision for old age. The Canada Lite Monthly
Pension Policy is the ideal way. Payments
begin at age 65 and are guaranteed for life-
120 such payments guaranteed anyway, and
your dependents are protected in event of
your untimely death.

Let us send you our attractive pamphlet
describing this superior contract.

Canada Lifb Assulrance CJomfpany
TORONTO

HiERBERT C. COX, President

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Empire
Life Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg, Canada.

POLICIES SECOND TO NONE.
PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS'MEN.

Vacancies for proven preducera as District Managers. If
ynwantte, increase your earnings, see our latest Agency

co0ntracta. Appy-
WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

Good Places for Strongs Workers
Always ready te negotiate with energetic meni capable
of producing paid-for Inaurance in aatiatactory volume.

Much unoccupied and deairable terriîory.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L. DATES. PaasmmT. HENRI B. MORIN, Supesavse

For ancies in the western Division, Province of Quebec
and Eastern Ontario, spply to WALT13R 1. JOSBPH,
Manager, So2 McOii Building, Montreal,

For Agendas în Western Ontgrbo. apiyta] H.. ATKINSON,
Manager, 107 Mannung Chambers.72QUen St. Wet.Toronto

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Establinhed 18W9

Assets .... ... .... $863e554.52

Surplus to Policyholders .... $433,061.40

DIpectops
A. H. C. CARSON, Toronto........................ Presîdent

(Carson & Williams Bros., Ltd.>
R. HOME SMITH, Toronto.................... Vice-Preaident

(Commissioner Toronto Harbor Board, Governor
Toronto University)

F. D. WILLIAMS ......................... Managing Director
A. C. MCMASTER, K.C., Toronto
(Solicitor Toronto Board of Trade)

W. T. KERNÂHAiq, Toronto
(Managing-Director O'Keefe Brewery Co.)

S. G. M. NEsBITT, Brighton, Ont.
(Director Dominion Cannera)

H. N. COWAN, Toronto
(Pres. The Cowan Co., Ltd., Chocolate and Cocoa Mfrs.)

G. H. WILLIAMS, Winnipeg
(President Canada Hail Insurance Co.)

Head Office: F. D. WILLIAMS,
1 33 Scott Street, Toronto. 3 Managing Director.

'k I41ST,['IIRN INCORPORATED 1851

ASSURANCE COMPANY FiIE AND MAXIME
Ass ............ ............... oer 8.500'000.00Lasses Paid aince, organisation , 5.. 0.ý0001000.00

HIead Omee:s TORONTO, Ont.
W. R. BROCH. W. B. MEIKLB, C. C. FOSTER,

President Vice-Prasident and General Manager Secretary

I ( EtRM)
IBRITISIi CROWN ASSURANCE

I Corporation, Llmlted
O F GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

JThe Rtght Hon. J. Parker Smith. Pres. D. W. Maclennatn, Gen. Mgr.
Head Office Canadian Branch-TRADBRS BANK BLIO. TORONTO

Liberal Contracte to Agents in Unrepresented District&

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Tne Oldest Scotîh Pire Office,

Head Offie for Canada MONTREAL
J. G. BORTHWICK, Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple BIdg .Bay St., TORONTO Telephone Main 66 & 6l

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London,, Eng.

CANADIAN BRANCE, 88 NOTRE DAmEt ST. WEST$ MONTREAL
Accumuiated Funds, 1914 ....................... $41,615,(W'

APPlie tians for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.,
G. E. MonRLy. Supt. E P. pg,&sosAgt. Roav.W. Tysa, Manfor Can.

November ig, igi5.
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iDEPARTMBNT 0F LABOUR
FIGURES)

NOVA ScoTIA:

Ne1w BnUUuWIOK:
St. John ý............
Moncton .. ...... ...

Quasue:

Thre-ve-r Rive.s.
Sherbrooke -
Maisonneuve .... .....
Montreat.........l .
Waatmount .... ....
Lachine..

Lo ngeu e ul..........

ONTrARIO:

8$mitb'ls Fis

Kingston........... .. ...
Bel evllle - .........
Peterboouh .......... ...
Toronto.......
St. Cattnarie ....... .
iagara Faitl....a......

B rantfordd.......... .
P a r is.....-. . ......

Preston. - , ... ......
Gp u... e i......... ...
B... ...... n... .
Wcto o ds..... o.......

fondon
St. Thomas ..........
Chatam t.....a......
Windsor.
Owen S u d
North Ba... ...... ......
C oblb...a..... l.... ....
Haileybury..............
Sudbury.........
Port Arthiur ........ ....
Fort William .........

MANiITOBA.
W l n niez.......... e.... ..

St. Bonifaceý ..... ...... ........ .*
Brandon............... ...........

YRtn .................. .... ....
Wooseiaw................... .....
Esrtvn........ ......... ........

Wedyhur.....«ý....................
Leth bidg........ ...............

Kamlonosý......................
NothrVdacu.....................

Vancouver ................... ....
Point Grey ........................
Victoria .... .....................
Oak Ba ................ .......

sEPMassE

2800
95,672

ail,1115
10,150

350,1.96
44,520

201.975
18,2w0

83,.100
6.500

Nil»
1,545

518,M3
87.00>'
'41,700
12.w5

304,730
5.2115

300

1 1,3w0
31,610
8,873

17.145
41,8W0
4,150

22,M4
77,."8.

Nil

O22

13,2"0

26,750
9,930

16,23
2.4111(
4,000

24.9m)

6750

2,30w
44,4112
1l"122
1,:360

nIEpTEBnza
toi DEOE.

84,600

4,061,514
82,000

9,000

1,251,55(1
11,000

12,400
12,1110

1,172.747

69,13
8,94

13,32
3,200o

30,2119
74,716
11,400
20 ,919
F.0,400
16,9w0

5,900

21,82

4,360
18.270

1,000
5,000
6,650

40,600
7,75

l1,8Q4
3,4.50
8,730

4t.858
17,650
18,1 10
8300W

52,802

1000f

3, 270

420

1,648

4.900

12,00

2,,810

5,111

8.025

6,410

2,0

lncrease.

INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES,

(DBPARTMENT 0F LABOUR
FIGURES)

I. Onains AND FOnOaSu:
Grains. Ontario...........

Policer.............................
Ait............................

Il. A.aîuaLs AND Maa,
Cattleand beef..... ...... .......... ..
Hotu and hog product .................
Sheep and ingtton......................
PoUltry .............................

Ail. 1.... ............... .......
111. Dmits Pacouors........................
IV. Flan:

Prepared a es...........................
Fronts Beh............................

Ail..............................
V. Oras.: FooDe:

(à) Fruits and vegetables
Freuh fruits, native ...................
Presh fruits, foreun .....................
Dried fruits .........................
Frewh vegletablue.... ...... ..........
Canned vegletables ............... ......

Ail............................
luW Miscelianeous grocerles a"d provisions
Breadstuffs.........................
Tes. colles. etc................

Suga, ec......................
Conilens......... .............

Aotoil ........... .................
Wlias .......-..........................
dottons...- ............................
Plie rouu..............................
Juts ............................... .

P Ail ..r .....t.......................
Oilcladtaw ...........................

eAilr ........................ ......
Bids and taowe............... .......

LAILer........... ................
Bonts ad sel................

Oteeail.....................

MII. PEvALu ADI IEPLUUUTI
Ftsir .. ata...s .......................
laipleina........................... ..

AU............................
LX. BUnILDING LîGmuel:

Fue ..............................
Pintsils............................

Ail...............................
X1. Bugeîn MrsauLu:fn

Luue.......................... ....
Elsockllundu materlas. .... .. ..... :...
Tal tollu an s.....................

Ail.........îrige...................
Purlt...............................

XIr. D evos and slauswareL........ ..........

Taula uri.........................«.......
Kiqtcend unioa....................

Audils,..............................

Ailrs ...............................

A nmafil.............................

INDEX Nuagsu

Sept. Au toit sept

ÎÎ7 -8 180.5 163.9
136.8 159.6 167.0
17d.8 191.1 18f. t
158.8 178.7 1611.9

215.5 2.21.9 2M.8
175.0 173.A 188.1
159.3 170.9 164.8
161.6 181.ti 216,1
184.9 1>8.7 200.1
180.0 142.3 147.1

148.8 145.7 135.4
180.5 143.6 168.1
152.4 145.0 139.7

80.5 63.8 95.6
96.8 105.3 89.2

138.2 l711.4 138.6
186.4 128.8 164.9
89.8 87.2 102.9

109.8 104.9 123.7

15.5 1511.9 148.5
121.8 121.8 118.9
189.5 130.5 114.5
131.8 125.6 150.3
137.5 187.5 136.0

186 O 186.6 147.3
129 O 196.9 127.7

69. 8 .9 95.1
247.9 24fý.4 2:9.4
135.6 165.6 119.8
1090.2 10'.2 104.6
131 .6 138.6 135.0

20l7.4 196.2 2"2.9
<171.3 174 '3 156.0
162.4 162.4 136.7
183.1 17î.0 172.6

108.7 108.2 100.6
213.0i 214.4t 142.9
113.0 113.0 1(16.6
131.8 150.2 118.3

119.4 116.8 120.6
90.0 910 912.6

107.6 105.8 1419.8

176,0 175.0 180.6
120.3 120.14 110.5
152.3 153.3 140.6
145.6 140.1 189.7

146.0 143.0 148.6
100.8 160.8 147.7
30.2 80. - 73.1

125.5 1m5 1.23.
136.8 11%.3 182.3
170.9 170.0 137. 3

13 I 150.2 308.8
136.3 135.0 188.8
115i.8 117.2 109.1
IV. 3 131.2 142.8

147.2 147.6f 141.3

* Five cornmoditles off the market. fruits, vegetablea, etc. t Includiot
abnormal riscs in the prlces of zinc and spelter since May, thé~ Index mamber

Ifor Auguet was 149.9 and for th. sub-group Other Metals, 261,2.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
Wu 3»»IDH NOVEMBER 17ra.

lunes
par. Sellers Buyera

porcupîne Crown Mines, L.td..........

Aab??tau ciln. Of C51?i45........ ..... >......100
.............. 1...Pref. 100 ..

.........bonds ....
BritialiCan. Canera,. Ltd...............100

............. bonda 0 s ...
..o ....t........... ... ........... Corn. 100 ..

.......... ....... PreL. 100 ..
Can;.Llght & P.0we...- -......-............... 100 -- 1. .« ..

.. .......... bonds 100 60
Cas' CORI' Cok<e........-l 100... ..

............. bonds 100
Canadian Paciflc Notes ...... -............ 0 11
Carriage Factoriea. Ltd..... ......-............. 0 .... ..

. ...... pref. 100

Cedars Rapids Mfg. &>wC........... 10 .'bond 5W
1bods 00 85 ,,,,

Eiseeilau (cOiznnued)

Dominion Glass Co., Ltd........... ......

...bof
Frontenac Biewerl..........

Mexican Northern Power................

Mexican Msbogany & RubbeiCorP:. -.

Mont. Tramway & Power Co. ............
National Brick..................... .. cc

... . - 1. . .. . .1. . .bol
Peter Lysil Construction... ............ Pl
Sherbrooke Rail ay & Power Co ...........

Y ....bas

Pr Sellers Buyers Sales

100 2
100 ...8..

a 100
100 .. .

. 100 ..
100 ....
lm ... ....
100

s 100 ..
100 4... .... ....

i. 100 142 .. 0
s 100 72 .. .

SI 100 72 .. - -

100.. . . .

100 25 ,. 10

s 100 7D,,, 10

BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED

Volume es.



]BRITISH AMIERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY ( ANDMAI

Incrpoate Head Office, TOR0ONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
W. R. BROCIC. President W. B. MBIRLE. Vîce-President

ROBT. BICKERDI EH. M.P. OBO. A. MORROW
Hi. C. COx AUGUSTUS MYERS
D. B. HANNA LT. COL. PREDURIC NICHOLLS
JOHN HOSK1N, IL Q. LL. 0. JAMES ERE OSIBORNE
ALEX. LAIRD COL. SIR HENRY PELLATr.
Z. A. LAbtItI. C.. LL.D. C.V.O.

E. I. WOOD
W. B. MEII<LB, Maaglug Director 13. P. OARROW. Becretary

Asubs, Ovea' S2,000,000.00
Lasses pald sinoe organization ove. su,Oo,oo

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA~
(IUARANTEE & ACCIDE~NT INS. CO.

Accident Insurance Sicknoss Insurance Plate Glass Insurance
Burglary Insurance Automobile Insurance Ouaranttee Bonds
The Oldeut and Strongest Canadian Accident Insurance Company

Tefflate Ilutreal Wini"Peg calta"7 vau er,

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE GO.
LIMITEn, OF LONDION, ENOLAND

Total Annal Incomne Total Pire Lasses Pald $174,128.73
8xceda ......... * 45,000.000 Deposit witb Domcinion

Total Fonds Hxcoed.. - 188,1100M Ooverm... .EO,4U8
Head Office Canadian Branch. Commercial Union Bldg.,Montreal.

JAS. MoGREGOR. MAzi*OaU.
Toronto Offce.. 49 Wellington St. Hast

0R0. R. HARORAPT. Oeneral Agsnt fuor Toronto and County ofY"

Waterloo Mutual Pire Insurance Company
Head offie, Waterloo, Ont.

Total Assets Slst December, 1914.,................ 6M,000.00
Policies in force in Western Ontario, over............30,000.0

GEORGE DISEL. Presîdant. ALLAN BOWMAN. Vice-Prtsident.
L. W. SHU H. Manbuer. BYRON U. BECIITEL,isWeior.

TIIE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Lîml
op LONDON Founded in 1806

Aguets excWe 8148.000,0000 Over 012.51)()000.00 invested in Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISRS Accepted

Canadian Head Office: 57 Beaver Hall. Montreal
Agents wanted In unrepresented tOwns in Canada.

W. D. Alkan, Superintendent J. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Departmnent Cana4ian-Manager

Economical lutual Pire Ins. Co. of Berlin
RVAS OFFICIE .... .... SEREIN eNTAM*

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTOES
TOTAL ASSETS, $72.5,000 AmOUNT OF RISc, 827,00,000

GOVERNMICNT DEPOSIT, $60,000
JOHN PENNHLL. UEO. O. H. LANG. W. H. 8CHMALZ.

President Vice-President Mir..Becretary

ANGO-IERIAIFIRE INSOACE COMPANY
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIRS THROUGIIOUT
THE PROVINCE OF 014TARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO - 1-65 Adelalde Strnt EsAt

Atlas Assurance Co., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The Comepany commenced business in the RIRIGN OF GEORGE 111-
and the followîng figures show îts record:-

At the Accession of Incorne Funds
KING GEORGE IV. ... Il 387,065 ... Il 800,605
RING WILLIAM IV. .. 657 115 .. 3.038.M8
QL1BEN VICTORIA ... 78986 . 4,575,410
KING HOWARD) VII. ... s'Sm00,670 .. 11,186.405
KING GEORGE V. ... 6.846.8m ... 15,186.060

and et
8Iler DECEMBER. 1914 ... 7,489,145 .. 19,064,425

In addition the Company bas a Subscribed Capital of Eleven Million
Dollars lot which $1,320,000 ia çaid up).

Agents wanted lu uureprceneted distrIcts.

Head Office for Canada, 179 St James St, NONîTREÂL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LIMIE
(PIRE JNSURANCE SINGE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch .... MlontpeaI
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Nopth-West Bpanoh .... Wînnipog
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

M4ARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent .TORONTO

Agenciez througbout the Dominion

SUN[i FHjRIE POUNDED A.D. 1110

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

ofaadim DvaBIN .. Toputo

IL M. BLACKBURN, LYMAN 1100?.
MenUes.Assistant Menuse.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office. Canada Branch. MONTREAL

Teta Puai ... **84000,000

Establîshed, A.D. 1720. PIlRE RISKS accepted at current rates

Toronto Agents .. S. Bruce Harrnan, 19 Wellington st. ast

Order Toure Oopy NO Wl

Monetary Times Annual
To be published early in january, 1916.

Single copies 50c.,, postpaid anywfzere.
SPECIAL PRICES IN QUANTITIES.

November 19, 1925. THE MONETARY TIMES
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f(r!1gu.'rDeâ t the depriteTRADE OFCANADA YC NTISTaeadCuee Otw.

_______________________ 1 MONTII Op JULY

COU.NTRIES.

Britsh BmPirc.
United Kingdom ... -..... ......... ............
Australia .... ..........-....................
Bermuda ......... ........ ......-..........
British Africa-

East..... 1.......... ...... ...... .........
South ....... ............. ... ............
West -....... ......... .................

British East Indies ................... ... .....
Ouiana........... ..............
Honduras......-.-...... ..................
WestlIndies. ............ ... .... .......
Fiji........ - ..............

Gibraltar............. ...... ...... ......
Hong Hong.......................... ...
Malta ..... ... .........................
Newfoundland ... »... ..... -....................
New Zeal.and.. ...................... ..........
Other British Empire.... ............. ........

Totale,. British Empire .....................
Foreigtt Counf ries.

Argentine Republie ..... ........... ...........
Auetiria-Hungary ......-......
Azores and Madeira la ................... .......
Belgium ........... ..........................
Brazil... ............... .... ........... .....
Central American States ... .....................
China........ -... ... ...... ... ..... ...........
Chle ...... -............... «..........-.... ...
Colombia............. ............. .......
Cuba. ..................................-.....
Denmark.......... ... -.......... ...... ......
Dan. W. Indiesý....... .... .... »..............
Dutch B. Indies ..... ................. ...... .....
Dutch ,,uiana ..... .................... ...... ..
Bcuador.... ..... .............. .............
Egypt.ý... ..... ... ...... ...... .........
France. ........... ..... ................ ...
French Africa ........................
French West Indies................
Germony .ý..................................
Greeceý............... .... ............ :

Hawai.............................
HaI..........................

Et Y................... ....................
Japon. .. ............... ........................
Korea ....... ................ ....... .......
Mexico......-.ý................. ..... .. ».. ...
Miquelon and St. Pierre. . ........................
Netherlands....... ........... ............ 
Norway. .....................................
Paoama.... ...................... ......
Peru ..... ........... ................
Philippine Islandse.... .Porto Rica:................. ..... ........
Portugal........ ... .......................
Portugese Africa .-... -......... ....... ........
Roumnania....................... ...... ... ......
Rusela. . ý................. ... ....... .......
Ban Domingo ..... ,. »« ........... >.... ............
Siam........................... ................
Spa in. ............ ............................
Sweden.......................... ...............
Switzerland- .......................... .......
Turkey ........ ......... .............
Ujnited States............................
Alask<a........................
Uruguay .................. -...............

Other foreign countries. ............ ........
Totale. forelgif countrlee ............. .......

Grand Totale ý............................. f

- 1914
Importe Exporte

9,064J, 97 21.18a.746

1915
Importa. Exporte

s le
6.310.0M0 28,861,006

119.429 674.733
1,796 16,707

29 5.774
> 40.854 610o.m9
456,210 5:0
55.345 38,382
7U,458 M9

841,711 W583M
38,500 4,4;19

66.381 123.181
67 44,405

190.140 857,U47
31)335 151.638s

3,454 3w6
11,153» 23.703,419

X72,320 18 530
135.648 131,517

68.............
321,1139 979.701
81 2 12,354
9 ,517 7.687

194.0915 90.482

27.193 661
182.32 99,089

1,075 46.36
12 927

20,0156 1.100
1,241 2,014

...... -2,940
1,867 9,578

854.441 819.479
4,986 1,19

8n80 636,45
26.276 ..

2,036 60

211.471~ 747,536
183,773 63.388

718 22.119
201.072 2,167.4156
32,214 69.395

4,123, 9,24
19,951

11,453 485,682
.......... 16.5*7

12.5 .. . > .. . .
9.578 26,107

425,-03 Est
... .. 275

ks 449,192
5&.752 51.925
M.9733 $58
20.284 2,537

27,126A09 19.82.1101
3,234 39.98
... ... ... .. 3.73

M638 20,334
34,1145.517 26.M98,17
ES, 198.366 50.601.616

403,179
3.95

364,478
8.71*5

724
220,117
314,029

1.361

840,607
285,M6
41.454

941,751)

........

t39.738
187.386

1,337
8.513.21

98.087
206
3su

7Ï,108
700

10.231t
101,02

2.158

89

, 81

1.5.817

385

234
84.132
27,90

.... ... ...

2
1619

26.7917

62,51w
D'.501d

M79.07
68.831l

Fouit MoNrei acidDio JuVLV
1914

Importe Exporta

38.80.872 50.65609
120.141 2,110,977

3,813 83,925

3 *783 22,277
156,054 2,205,877
........... 15,644

1,97n.810 226. 390
M99545 167.978

28,1.265 5.598
2,937.92 1,544.4-3

151,800 47,217

552 46,591
281.110 1,199.882

1,137,6b17 691, 872
14.531 2.8W2

41.971,W38

663,753
M6.648

607
1,320468

374.224
109.045
840,291

103.W&
306.422

8,867
27

105.04
79.851

.25027
8.048 18

6,90

3.7d7832.
82,19

717.839
1,9u3

731.593
154.068

682.796

1,431
6!.471

1,493 614
11.615

291,5155
227 138

1,3115,725
110.9.18

111.Î5703
20,470

1,418
66.0M
M et1t

59.319,528 j
167,I'07
2;7.1465

1],244
2,199.88

100,9W9
21.855

100.288
10.88
8.304
59704

61,258

12,414
15.351
5,M8

19.792
1,53.159

2,155
14,M3

1,»9104

3,318
760'637
244,493

2,532
52,64l

26,6D2
4#,876
3,221

28.881l
108.533
76&38W
37.263
3,150

181.M6
2,38

543
458 163

13W8

61,472.281
116.445

4,2m1
31.335
27.141,

11410
Importe Exporta

9 #
22.131.046 90.769,88

414.734 2 071,20
7,067 121.837

3.2511 34,M5
24 275 1,723.924

go 41.841
1,622,817 190.83

895.481 284.164168813 Si9
2,478,682 1.174.088

207,400 71.235

1,763
M6.582 1,065.058

1,1uo»98 767.849
1.528 I13.252

98,820,516

437,29d

95,571
132,6u8
17.340

179,729
$7,202
14.61il

291,979
38,265
2,415

39,789
16.125
12,832
8,M8

12,10M.95
829

15,387

9,272
857

114,567
160,198

219
20,637
36.876

1.190.687
9.177

52.216
17,952

203
119.448

2,811
32,371

2,228

12.5a2
31,M9

14,668

29.M3.209

831.170
1,958

545
24.753

235.662
26,8f2à

191,282
12,499
83,M2

319,291
5,929

103
34,357
75.14

89

210

59.700
55.5M
3,540

W53,661
737.581

265.49
1.825

325,028
73:71

9,315
1,535,918

29,M3
155,31
79'378

11000J11
"1,728

98.636.481
552

29900
44,847

065

27,082,977

326.041

12,8 81
71.10
8 518

64,139
10,782
6.1z93

78.366
27,040

M6
20.740
7,093

10,271
3.014

2,685,502

... ... ...

3,113

15.480

9,907
4.801
5,723
9.296

13,10

2,515
14,021

31,105.627
22,M04

1.790
2,510

10
31.1160.762
61.=33729) 17r2(11.713 a .6,0 3,6.8 3.8.2

Ir 830.9837£7J110

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 0F THE TRADE 0F CANADA FOR SEPTEMBER

Du...e.God ....................... ............
Proie Gonds..............................

Total Importa (naïf».)......................
CoIn and byullion--............................... ......

Total importa ................. ... ,................
Duty Collected......................................

Exporte.
Oanadian Produce-The mine ---- ý........................ .

The fieherles.. ...... ........... .....
The foreet .........................
Animal produce ........... ........ ,**
Agrlculturaî oroduoe .................
Manufactures......... ............
RlecellaneOus ... -........--..........

Total Canadian prWdtce ......... ......... ..........
Poeegn produce. ........... ..................... ....

Total exporte (mde)-> .............. -................
Coin and bullian ..... ................................

Total exporta .......................... ...........
AccituuATE TeADa.

Merchandise. .........................-..............
Coin and bulon ....... 1......... ..... ..................

Total trade ..... .. .... -........... ..--...

Month of lSentembe

37»997.562
16 342.9M5
54.340.557

204 762

9,.9,83

6,402.080
1881.166
5 347,458
6.540.720

11.829.772
5,041,45

37.048,545
33 q ]

1914 1915
A $

22,85997 22.279.886
13-991,578 15.746,ff4
36.567,574 38.026.72t)

_ 15.885.221 597.378
52452.79 3.624-,98

6,01.608 7.904.98

,5,120.246
1,987.860
4,945,471
7,063,312
7.478,78
5d.1314

- 12I. 803
31.794613

R.747.481

11.139 935
9.244,974

678.048
46,129,735
7,586.147

229,39&.748
682.977,3115

5,315.1w2
M88292.4.17

117J63,669

58,642,651
18,382,137
41.026,986
44.911.905

115,207
381,732,461
26.841.724

190.197.251 171,783.767
531,M53.489 417,272.208
-41.518627 -107.185.428

573.172.118 524.457.631
91 4q8.405 1 80.744.453

55.M.8149
21,362,398
47.241,070
86.197,377

136,573,768
135.99 041

3.035,284
474Î837,085
43,045,155

57.174,939
19.964,899
12,191.112
62,034,576

179,110 844
63.355,893
--224.80

224.057.093
44.152.917

40,87L.956 40,544 0194 53,715,82 48574,1S5 468.210.0106 517,8,240
248.(Y23 354,451 144.282 l 17.3.1 02.17 963,8

41,1 19,979 40,898.545 55.8w0,164 425,704.7W6 488,422.157 1 612.610.7Ï8

93,2128Sig 77.111i.668 91,742,602 1.099,551.500 1,0W9.063,499 965,254.443
452,785 16_239.672 741,660 224575 ;1, MO774 201,813,961

F

i iilg,99,.&oj 1 1 1 j - Ï-Ï.-A04

Twelve Months end ing, Seotember

13 ,f16q1.i7ô 1 75.517.135-- I 17,328 76I
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Financing,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Canada Cernent Gornpany.-A special general meeting
of shareholders bas been calied for December gth "for the
purpose of consîdering and, if deemed advisable, paasing a
resolution authorizing the directors to apply for supplemen-
tary letters patent extending the powers of the company to
such other purposes or objects as may be defined in sucli
resolution."'

Grain Crowers' Grain Comnpany. - President T. A.
Crerar at the company's antimal meeting stated that the net
profits on the year's operations were $226,936.o8.

An amount of $i39,ooo bas been transferred to the
reserve fund of the company. This brings the total reserve
11P to $340,ooo. The total paid-up capital of the company
is now announced as $867,422, being an increase of $86,-
000. The volume of grain handled iast year, was 18,8,21,o42
busheis.

Consolldated MlnIng and Srneltlng Comnpany. - The
Company's stock has been listed on the Toronto Exchange.The announcement ýwas made to the excbange authorities
that a new issue of stock had been made amounting to 11,611i
shares of treasury stock. The shareholders have been given
the r 'ight to take this stock at par in the proportion of one
new share for every five beld by them. The new issue
leaves $533,700 of the $7,soo,ooo authorized capital stîli in
the treasury.

Windsor Hotel CompanY.-The Windsor Hotel Coin-
pany's statement for the year ended October 3ist last sho%çs
further sbrinkage in revenue and profita. Gross receipts,
which in 1914 fell off 13 per cent. from the previous year,
were i6j4 per cent. lower this year than in 1914. Operating
profits are reported as $38,747, whîcb, after deducting $27,-
ooo for bond interest, ier 01n1Y $11 ,747 as net profit for the
shareholders. In 1914 profits, after payment of bond in-
terest, were $63,897, which left a smail margin over the 4
per cent. paid in dividends. In 1913 the company paid 5
per cent., against a previous i0 per cent. per annum dis-
tribution, but surplus had to te drawn on to meet even the
reduced dividend, net for that year havîng amounteti to only
$41 ,887.

Sherwln-WIIIIarns CornpanY.-The company's operating
profits in the year ended August 3ist last fell Off $1o5,432.
The comparisons of profit and loss for two vears are given
in the following table:

1915.
Earnîngs ................... $577,304
Depreciation ............. ..... 53,485
Bond interest......... ....... 1i39,322
Preferred dividend.... ........ 210o,000
Balance . ................... 174,495
Previous surplus....... »...... 821,828
Surplus ..................... 980,987

1914.
$682,736

59,733
139,737
210,000
273,265
548,563
821,828

A subscription of $is,ooo was given to the patriotic
fund.

Canadian Connecticut Cotton Mille, Lirnitei. - The
annuai report of the directors states:

The beginning of active operations'hy the company was
considerably delayeti by a machinists' strike in England,
wýhich postponed for several months delivery of t~he spinning
mnachiner-y wbich had been ordereti for the miii

In June, 1914, however, the weavýing machinery having
been instalied, a quantity of yarn was purchased in the
open market and the manufacture and delivery of fabric
was begun.

In Juiy, 1914, the apinning machinery was ready for
uste, and -up to, September 25th, 191i5, a total of over one
million pounds was produceti. This, wîth the yarn pur-
cbased, gave a production of over eleven hundred tbousand
pounds of tire fabric, ail manufactured on order and de-
livered to customers in good standing.

The miii, which is provided witb orders which wili keep
it in operation for many months to corne, bas been kept in
thoroughly up-to-date condition, the grade of the production
maintained at a high standard, and the prospects. for future
profitable business are satisfactory.

The statement of profit and loss account to September
ioth is as follows-.

Net profits from operation, $62,o82 ; less bond interest
and sinking fund, $36,9ý8. Total, $26,043. Less preferred
stock dividend paid, $4,200. Surplus, $21,843.

The foilowing directors were elected; Messrs. T. S.
Lewis, chairman; H. L. Burrage, president; R. J. Colwell,
vice-president; S. H. Ewing, J. Loew, Jr, R. Elliot and 0.
Butler.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company.-The manage-
ment of Nova Scotia Steel has announced that estimates for
the construction of an open-hecarth and steel meiting furnace
of the largest type were submitted at a meeting of directors.
The management were directed to proceed with the con-
struction, and it is expected the new lurnace will be ready
to produce in twelve weeks. Col. Cantley reportcd that a
new equipment for forgîing eight, nine and twelve-imch shells
has been contxacted for some weeks ago, and ail would be
delivered at New Glasgow within forty days.

Mr. R. E. Chambers, superintendent of mines, has been
instructed to assume the underground mining of ore at
Wabana immediateiy, and to continue work throughout the
winter at maximum capacity. The export of forged shel
blanks is increasing weekly, and further new business for
foreitrn account bas been offered the company. The Eastern
Car Company bas despatched three steamers with cars.

Western Canada Investrnent CompanY.-The annual re-
turn of the companv shows the results w ere as below:-

1914. 1915.

lnterest, discount, etc.......... $2o,630 $19,726
Working expenses, etc ............ 3,796 4,016
Debenture and other interest .... 4,232 4,000

Net profit ..................... $ i ,6o2 $11,710
Preference dividend, 5 per cent 4,704 4,515
Ordinary dividend............... 3,398 1,750

Rate per cent ...... .......... 7 354
Preiiminary expenses........1,000 1,000
Reserve................. 5,000

Balance of year's profit....... 3,500 $ 555
Brought forward .......... 2,864 6,364

Carried forward........... . $ 6,6 $ 5,809

IN FAVOR 0F SERIAL PLAN BONDS

In Thle Monetary Times recently a letter appeared from
Mr. S. Humphreys, city treasurer of North Vancouver. A
contemporary in ojuOtiflg this appears to have misunder-
stood Mr. Ilumphreys, who wrote the journal as follows:-

"As a matter of fact, I am absolutely in favor of the
serial payment plan with reference to city debentures, but
know that before it can be adopted by manv western cities
that new methods of finance in connection with the collec-
tion of taxes, or their equivalent, must bie used, or the
resuit w ili only be disaster.

"For the sake of argument, let us assume that the foi-
Iowing facts are correct-

"A loan rate has been included in the annual tax-levy
for the purpose of raising interest and sinking funds, or
interest and annual instalments, as the case may be, only
50 per cent. of the taxes has been actually collected, and
the banik has refused to advance the amount of the uncoli
lected taxes, It is apparent that under such circumstancei
some liabilities have to <go by the board,? In case, then,
that the levy was made for debentures of the sinking fund
plan it would be a comparatively easy matter not to set
aside the sinking fund until sucb time as the balance odf
the taxes was coilected, but in the case of serial paymenit
debentures, where the f ull amount of the levy would require
to bie on hand, what then?

"I might say that the above assumption has been to
my kýnowiedge the experience of a good many cities.

ÉcMy reason for writing the portion of the letter re-
ferred to iw vou was not to argue upon the merîts or
demerits of any plan for the repavynent of debentures, but
to gently inf,-r that whilst 'expert 'municipal financiers' are
often fond of laving down certain arbitrarv financial rules
fer the guidance of cities, it might somnetimies bie well for
them to commence at the root of the matter first, which in
this case is the collection, or rather nion-collection, of taxes,
and then work upwards."1

November ig, igiS.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(Wan<x EaNeo Novamaaa i

7
TH)

Entreal Steels Min.prlce

AmesHolen..............-....c .
............. pref. 5

Hell Telephone..............140
Br-ailian.................
B. C. Pishing & ac*king........
British Columnbia Packers ............ coin 105

Cana-a Car................ ..... cm 50
........... pref. 98

Vanaeemnt..............com 28
.......... ... pref. 94Canadien Convertera,...... ................. 8

Canad Cotons 25
Canda~..................pref. 71

Canadian Foundr'i»âies andForigs'..*.............
Canadian Gaeterai Blectrie-.................91
Canadiaq, Locomotive,.... ............ 30

-......... ... pref. 78
Canadian Pacific ltailway .... ..... . :..... ..
C7anada Steamship Uines ... .......... com. -

fff- 59
.(oig Trust) -

Carriage.Pactories.... «-..... ........

Crown Reserve............ ... .........
Detroit Raiiway. .... -.. ý...............2
Dominion Iron .............. .. pref. 72
Dominion Bridge. ................... 417
Dom fnion Canners......... .........
Dominion Coal ...................... >eï 93,
Dominion Steel corporation.. ... .....com 20
Dominion Textile ........ .............. 64
Dominion Textile.......... . .; 101
Goodwins. Ltd................ ..........
Hillcrsst ... -... -.................... pef
HlWnger Gold Mines.. ý.................7
llinois Traction ................. e.* 91
Lalqk of Woods Mllng.................... 129

. .. .... ... ..120
Laurantîde Co. ... ... 160
Lyall Con, Co. ............. »........
ilacdonaW ....d ............... ....... ....
Mackay Companiles................. .... so
Mackay Companies,................pref. 65
Moa30treal Llght, Heat and Power ....... 211
Mlontres) Cotton$..s.............. .... com s
Montrent Loan Mortga*ge..........pref' 1
Montreal Teerah..... ......... 126
Montreai Tramways ..... .......... 2
Moctreal Tram ay.............. -.... deb niNational Breele.... -............. con. 4

.................. pref.1 9
Niplssing .... «..... .............
Nova cotia Steel1.................... 45

......... ...... "0
0111.1 Plour.Milis... ...........

-......... -.... .... pref.
Ontario Steel Products .... -.............. .
Ontario Steel...........
Ottawa Lligh t, Hea èn rowe. rf

QubcRailwaY, Light, Meat & Power ....
sawyer:Masaey... ý........ ...... .. cr: 2
Sawlnlgmans.................. ..... pref. 6

Sbwngnwater and poWftr.......
Sha~w........ .............. iht

.... .. ...... .... ew stk
S'1arwin;.Yvllams ........... _.. ..... com.

Smarit woods ......... **ý..............pref.

Sel.............
Toot ala ............. cm

Tpnit k ive .......... ..........

Toront ... ......... -... ... ..... ... 1.*f s
Tooket ........................ ... : 29

W e in dpa al a ................ ..... e . 10Pl
Bati o ............ ....... ............ 75

TtkofBitiah North Arerc .1...4...
Banik of Commerce........ .... 20
Banik cf Montres) ..... 3
Bank of Ottawa ..................... ...... 207
Batik cf Toronto.....................-- 1
Bank d'Hochelaga........ ..... 21
Banikof Nova Scotia..................14
Marchants Bank....................... 10
Mais*ons Bank.......... ........... 20

Quebto Banik........ ......... ....... 11.

Be TElh n...................Ca ada Car................ ..... ......... 10
Canll eent ..........................
Canadla Cotr.. ..-- ... .................. 8
Canadia Comnste .... b-bar................. 92
Cndoin Cos)..s.... ............. ......... 958
D o n i on C o ts l to . . . . . . . . . .... ..... . .. .. . . 8

Dominion Cane............... ........ 9
Dominion Coron .n ......... ............ 86
D om inio n Tanet le . ......... . . . A 90

D o m i io n T ro n d e. . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Domnin Textile ...................... 9

DoiinTextile ................... .... »B 97

Kewatin Mil.................... ..... 99
.N.t. Breweriea ...... ................. o

Asked Bld

70 1.
148 117

42 411

38 agi
75 74

178 175
120 1201
614i 61j

151

849 6

224 M2
31

26 ..
70

91
131j 132

1965 ton

6

136

L%5 9

118 ..

135 35
116

21

1.0 BD

82
lu 1ii

0 5

9

20

19D

100

lms

284 ....
2D7

180 .

119
221..
140 ..

100

97
97
97

Sales

85
mi

915
1874

51

102~
1428

4418

.i1*
702
275

2546

335
73

5077

375

1100
131

1
719i

420
310

3516

42a
2

1025
ô
7

185

1481

5OH

25

200S
1000

M00
3000
M00

Mô
2080ô

Mo*elBend$ (Coaéinued) Min. Pricel Aaked 1Bld jSalles

Porto Ri . .... .... 80 .
Prîce Bros ........ 77
Quebec Railway, Light and Power.. ........... 45 ... 55 Sm0
gherwin-Wlliams. ... ...... ........ ....... 97 . 4 à 9Steel Co. of Canada............... ........ 88 90 88 3>
Western Canada Power. ....... «,............70 7
Winnipeg Biectris-...................9...

Tomite Mtre

Barcelona ...............................
Bell Telephone .... .............. ........ 10
British Colutmbla Pish ...................... 55
British Columbia Packers........... ...... 110
Brazilian ......... ........ .......... ....... 53

CaadBrad........................ 90
Canada C. & P..........-........... Cor.
Canadian Car .................... _ pref.
Canadian General Biectric .............. é

.. ... .. pref.
Canada Landed & National lavestment.... .. 2
Canadian Locomotive......... ........ :, 30

praf................... 78
Canadian r acific Railsy .... ..... -.......... 155
Canada Permanent ............. >........... 18
Catiadian Salt.. ýý... ................-. ... 110
Canada, Steamahip ..................... ....

........ pre 59
.. ..... Votlng Trust

Cernent...................... ý»...... comn... 'i * " ** '*... ... pref 9>CentralCaaaLa&Sang.. ...
City PairY ...... ...... ....... .... com.

Coon .........an....... pref. 100
Coniagas...... .......... ... ........... _
Consumers Gans... . .................. ..... i 76
Crown Reserve mines ý..... ............
Crow's Nest Paass...... ........-........ 5
Detroit ..................... 1.............el
Dominion Cannera ..... ..................... 81i

Irn.................f 72
Dominion Savings ...................... mi
Dominion Steel Company ........... ........ 20
Dominion Teleoraph,...... ............ ..... 101)
P.N.ut....... ...... ... .... ........ 65 i

Hamlto Prvldntprel. 89
lillie ont Mi.e............... ......... 413

HTUron & rîeý..................... ...... 1
Ilîlinois.................... .......... pref. 91
La Rosa Conaolidatad......... ............
Landed B3. a L.................... .... ..... 144
Loti Cati.......... ........ ............. 134

MakyCompaties....................... f91
M ackay Compaties .... ......... pref 6W
M apte Lenf Milling......................- . 28
Manie Leaf Milllng. ............ ...... pef. 88

.onc .......... ».....corn. 25
Mo a c ... ............... ef. 8NlpiRsng ........... ................. ....

Nova Scotia Steel............ ,........... â
Ogilvie lour Milla. ................ .... 107

.1v .. . ...... pref. 13ýOntarlo Loan..................

Pacle Burt.............. ......... co. 8

.pref. 82Perlu..... .............. .... i., o
PenWan's... .................... con'e.

ofssela............. ....... i......con...
...... otr. ........ ........ «... pref. 25

Sawyer-Masey.... ........ .............. 25

Shredded Wh .......... ............. .... 92
.pref 93

Spanish River ....................
Smeter...........................

.te .nýV'ÏÏjs- (righta
St1 onpsy0fCaad............, 6

Lt 1. & C. Nav... ............. 100
Tooke.... :.......... .... ............. î
Toronto General Trust.,................. 200
Toronto Paper....................... :,
Toronto Ralway M... ý ... ........ .... ... h

Tucketts..... ............ _ .... ....... 2

Twln City .................................. 93
Batik of Commerce .... .... ................ 203
Batik of Ottawa .. ý......_. .. ............ 20
Batik of Hamilton-......... ............... 201
Batik of Montreal.. ý........ .... ... ........ 28
Batik of Nova Scotia,............... ....... 261
Banik of Toronto.............. ......... « 211
Dominion Bank ......................... 2
imnperial Bank ............................ 210
Marchants Batik.......... ................. 180
Moisons Batik............... ........ .... 201
Royal Batik....... ................... ..... 2211
Standard Batik................ ............. -n5
Unlôn Bank................................ 140

lMin.pricel Aaked 1Bid 1Salas

.à.
>80

914
45
74

ia
20

29
90
98

2113~207
201

iéi*
211

210
180

Co., St

Volume 55

151

10
490
93*

82

2181

8

75

841

901

100

éji
81

904

10

.éi.

725
99

426

18
23

10

2

70

109
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GLJARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

LImltsd
Head Office for Canada:

TORONTO
Established 180

PEESOAL ACIDEN EIJ T BOUMR"

sîue"ua CONTRACT
DIEGCLART IIMERA]6 ]REVaNIJ
UizTATtIR TZAR ANU AuvTeOemm

D. W. ALEXANDR, Manger for Canada

The Ascendency of the Mutual System
Mutual Life Insuranée Companies issue seventy-five per

cent. of ail the policies written on titis continent.
The most progressive companies in the wbole world were

either mutual fromn the beginning or have afterward been
mutualized.

Therefore The Mutual Lite of Canada sella the most modern
and the most popular type of life insurance contract.

You have, not secured the bout in life insurance unles
your poliey îs a mutuel policy.

Mutual Companies are dernocratic. The entire assets are
the property of the policyholders and the control of the Comn.
pany belongs to thein.

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

Waterloo cseasoiMual Ontapto

The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 Kl*o ST. W., TORONTO, OnT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital . $200,0OO.OO.
Authorized Capital .- - $1,0OO,OOOOO.
Subscribed Capital - . $1,OOOOOO.0O.
Governinent Deposits - . I1OO

Merchants Casualty Co.
flead Office: Winnipeg, Man.

The most progressive company in Canada. Operating uniter the
supervision of the Dominion andi Provincial lnaurance Depsitmletft
Emnbracing the entire Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
Our accident and health policy la thre moat liberal protection ever

offered for a vremlumn of $1.00 per manth.
- ~Covers over 2500different diseaaes. Paya for

lix months for sickness and two Yeats fur acci-
dent. Liberal indemnities for. accidentai deatlà.
total disability, quarantine. operations .death af
beneficlsry andi children Pf thre insurd.

Ge" gPenags for Ive Agents
EaStern Head Officea... 1 Adeiside St. B., Toronto
Home Offie. .Electric Rallwsy Chasnbmr.

Winnipeg. Man.

Business Permanency
One of the grestest contributors ta the perinanency of a business is

Partnership insurance.
A North American Life partnership polîcy will establish a hîgh

d'grec of credit. and safeguard your business in any eventuality, be it
financial stringency or death.

T'he numnerous advantages which this form of policy offers will be
explained iw any representative. or upon direct communication with

North American Life
Assurance Company
'lSOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

Mlead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

NO MAN
SHOULD REST
CONTENT

while the welfare of his fam:ly dependa mercly upon
h:î. own uncertain existence.
Uice Insurance will make their wclfare permanent.
And the best in: Uic Insurance is found in the

policica of

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG

(iuardian Assurance Company
Umoited -Eaitabliahed 1821.

Assets exceed Tbirty-Two Milion Dollars

RIed OffOe for Canada, Guardian Bldg.,
montreal

Hl. M. LAMSBERT Manager. B. a. liARDS. Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, Guueral Agents,
6 Wellingtou Street Eut - Tironto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
He"d Offlo. - VANCOUVER, B.0.

WM. MACKAY, Preidient.

F. W. WALKHR, Vic.Prosldeeit and Managr.

]FIRE INSUP.ANCE ONLT

BuAsCil OFFIcEs AT

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY.

AORNIS WAMMI) AT'UNREPRESBNTBD)
TOWtNS AND VILLAGES lIN CANADA,

November ig, i9r5.
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POLICYJIOLDERS
THE

Crown Life Insurance Co.la Paying Profits to Policyholders Equal to the Original Estioiates.
maInure in the Crown Life-and gel bath Protection and Profits.

Head Offie, Cs'owi Lite Blclga.. 59 Yonge St.. TORONTO

The Standard Life Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Established 1925. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL, Que.

Invested Pund .... S66,5W0.000 InvestmnentsunderCan-
Deposited with Cana- adiani Brsnch. over.. $ 16,000.000

dian Gavernment and Revenue, over......... 7.9001,000
Gavernment Trus t. Bonus declared,...40.850,000
es, ver.."..-*»....7000,000 Clairnspaid...... .... 151,00,000

M. cOUN, Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Chief Agent, Ont.

ThE DOMINION LIFPE
by its careful selectiono aIlIves snd it. higla earning power. combinced with lts
comoetent and economical management, ia able ta excel in dividende tb,
polUcyholders, A Policy in this progressive Company la a thoroughly sale
and exceedlngly Profitable Investment.
Average rate of Intereat earned in 1914 .............. ».........8.22%
Ratio of Actual Death Lasses ta Bxpected Lasseq for the year 1914... 56%

Policles Up-ta.date. Equitable Distribution af Surplus.
Ilend Offie . WATERLOO, Ont.

IPRCFIT aESULTS COUNT

London Life Insurance Co.
LONDON ... ... Canada

POLICIES "GOOD AS GOLD" 4

ACENT5 WANTE3I
W*' aPpreIate your efforts, und promote you accordingly. Libera4

coutracts, fttclasterritory Write ta-

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.*
TORONTO

OR.B. WOODS, President. CHARLES H. FULLERI, ScrtatSy
H. A. RENTY, Superlotendent of Agencies

flhc Iithsh Columbia Life Assurance Co*
111L» OFFICE VAECOEYUu, 3.11.

Anthoelaed Capital. S 1.900.co0.C0 Subscribed Capital,SIOO.S
PasElosurT- L. W. Shatford. M.P.p

Vîoa.<P5EsWI)IIN-T. B Ladner. L. A. Lewis
Secretary-C. P. Stiver..

Liberal contracte offered to general and specil agents

THE-ONAC X7IFE
là A AOO C~OMPANY

President. Vice-President:
J. T. GO RDON E.L. TAYLOR. K.C., m. P.P.

,RanatinolDirector: Secretary and Actuavy 1
J. W. W ,TBWART J7. A. MAC.A RLANE. A.1.A.

KAIS OFFICE .... .... .... WNIE
1>.

Good Ralurnu Aiuolut., Beufflt

SUN LIFE COMPAN OF CANADA
(ASSETS
INCOME 0 L

BIOOBST 'BSNS NFRECANADIAN
EW BUSINESS COMPANIES

'.SURPLUS
HIead Office *. .. ONTREALd

ROBBESON MACAULAY, Pres. T. B. MACAULAY, Man. Dfr.

The Prudential
PORREST F. DRYDEN, Pr.

lncnrporsted under tih
Rit. N. J.
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'LU-NION*%l
Pire Inluran.e 'Company, Limit*4d, of PARIS, PRANOR

Capital lullY subscrîbed, 23% paid up ...... S 2000 00O
Pire Reset-se Fund.......................... 4,919.00()00
Available Balance front Profit and Loss Accotant 206.438.00
Total Lasses paîd te SIst December, 1913...90,120,000.00
Net premium incomne in 1912 .... ..... ........ 5561,441.00

Canadian Branch, 17 St. John Street, Mantreal: Managerdor Canada,
MàuRics FaaRANDa. Toronto Office. 18 Wellington St. East

J. H. Ewar,. Chief Agent.

Pîrst British Insurace Comipany establlahed' b Canada, A.D. 1804'

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited
FIRE of London, England LIFE

Pounded 1792
Total resources over..................... 90.000.00
Pire lasses paid..................... ........... 425,000.000
Depoaitwith Federal Governmeat ànd Investment in Canada

for securityoef Canadian policy boldera only exceed.... 2500.000

Agents wanted'in both branches. Apply te

R. MAcD. PATERsoN, Managers
J. B. PATERSON, 1

100 St. Francois Xavier Street, lontreal, Que.
Allwith profit policles taken out prior to$l#t Decemberwill participate

In four full years*reveraionary bonus as at 1915,

THE POPULARITY OF
Lits Insurance bas grown greauly with aIl
classes of people during the hard limes. There
is big moneyin insurance for men of proven
selling abilîy. Our poicies are popular,
up-to-the-minute and easy to seli. Liberal
contracta made with good men. Write us.

THE WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Mecad OffIce WINNIPEG
ADAM REID .... .. Managing Director

THE PRUDE3NTIAL
4 40TH ANNIVERSARY,

OCTOIBER 13, 1915

MUTUALIZED
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Camaul Braeel

DIRECTORS

M. Chevalier. Hua

T. J. Dronmond Boa.
Sir Alexandra Lacoste.

Wcn. Motion Macphersonl

Sir Prederrok Williams-
Taylor, LL.D.

g *. J. Gardner Thompsoa.
Manager.

Assistant Manager

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

issue& LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
OFFICRUt AND DiRaucoas.

Preuldent: J. IL. MACDONALD, BS3Q.
VICB-PREUIDBNT AND CRAIRMAN 0? TRI SbARD

W. D. MATTHBWS, ESQ.
Vice-Prealdent

SIR SI)MUND OSLSR, M.P.
John Macdonald. flaq. Thos. J. Clark. Bsq
Cawthra Mulock, aq. Lt..Col. J. P. Michie
JNoseph Henderson. Esq. Pelel Howafd 'aq
Lt.-Col.A. B. Gooderhau Lt.-Col. Prede NcOIlli

Oas. Supt. of Agenciea, Managing Director and Aotaar?
J. TOWER BO0TD W. C. MACDONALD. F.A.8.

Medical Direbctor
ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.S. (Bs«.)

NEAD OFFICE ... ... ... TORONTO

THIE Inoorporatd i875

-ME'RCANTILEr" FIRE
INSURANCH COMPANY

AUl Policiez Ouaranteed by the Lor4DoN AND LANCASmgIRE t Fzu SUaN

CompAJy 0V LivamRpooL.

WU.SaTu, CIASJ. HRSO. .B.JoRNarONE.
Wl.r*esident Cea secretsry Managing Dîrector

TRuE 'WESTERN EMIPIRE
PIRE à ACCIDENT INSURAI408 COMPANY

Authoriued Capital ... ... ~ 0OO
Subscribed Capital ... ... 1W0

Bond Oece-713 te 717 Semeset ig., WItMBIPeg k mi

LONDO

SHD 

O 

&j

LANC~AHR

ALF RED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

8 Richmondi StreS IL

SeURKy. $301-500M00

ROYAL EXCHANGE
POUNDRD A»D. 172

Lesses pald excerd $235,O40,M9

HRÂD OpFaC11 FOa CANADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

canadian Dlrerton
DR. B. P. LxCHAPELLE ... Montreal
J. S. Houo... EsQ , K C. ... Wmnnipeg
H. V. MaRatoy, HChairman -. Montreai

ARTHUR BARRY, Manager
Correapondence invîted from responsible

gentlemen in unrepreaented djqtricti re fire
and caeualty agencies.

ASSURANCE

Head Office-
Royal Exchange, London

Tm" CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Bam> OFFICE: WIYnIPEG, MA1U.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1,5676,398

à Caaadian COMpauy InVeSting ItS FundS ln Canada

Generai Pire Insurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Toronto, Ont,. Branch: 20 King St. West. C. B. CORBOLO. Mgr.

NOR WICH UNION
Fire InsuranceSociety, Limüitid

Insurance against

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS
Agents wanted fer the AmceCt Brasels.

ECS v.... Norwich Unilon Building
i2-i4 Wenîngton Street Sat, Tor-onto.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, MAN<AGER.
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Canadian Cit y Bonds
Yieldlng 6 to 6/%

Fort William, Ont.
Port Arthur, Ont.
Victoria, B.C.
Brandon, Man.

Sorel, Que.
Calgary, Alta.
Prince Albert, Sask.
Kamloops, B.C.

Wc shall be glad to send.fuhi particalars upon request.

DomIIioN SECURITIBs ( ôRPORATIO7i
E .Wowd. . . p«à LIMITE». M1ONTREAL BRANCH
G. A. Motrow- Vîe2«is Essabluh 1901 and feBuîlding

W. S.Hd - Mge P, W. Steeda, - Maguow
J. A. Fraser , .. S.creay HEAD OFFICE LNO.E:,BAC
J. W. Mischi - - Treaiurer 26 KING STREET EAST N.2Asi rjrT.H.MItUUO, Aw5t.Secr.asy NO~1.fT .L. 2 letn Manars
A, F. Wlîta . As. Treasurer T K N OA .FIetn aae

BUSINESS POUNDE» 1795

AMRICAN B3ANK NoTE, COMPANY
(MNOOUPOUA=E» 1T ACT OP TUS 1PBLIÂMBZT OP O&A»jAý)

ENGIRÂVEÉRS AND PIRINTBIRS

BÀ.NE NOTES.

BONDS* 1)RÂJTS.
LETRs 0Fr

CXXI1T. CHEOICS.

ETC.. FOR

BÂ2N]KS AND

CORP2ORÂTIONS

SPEGIAL SAMEUAMD
AGAINS?

PIRE FROOF 3UsILa

HEÂD OF2IOE £ND WORXS- OTTAWA

POSTÂ&GE ÂKND
REVENUE STA.MPB.

DEBENTURES
SUÂýRE

CERTIFICÂTES.
ETC., FOR

GOVERNMEZITS

LTIONS

IPTA3IA

MONTREÂ&L
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